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ABSTRACT 
Development o f im p r o v e d methods f o r t h e a n a l y s i s o f 
m e t a l l o p o r p h y r i n s i n c o a l s , s e d i m e n t s and o i l s 
A h i g h t e m p e r a t u r e gas ch r o m a t o g r a p h y ( H T G C ) - i n d u c t i v e l y 
c o u p l e d plasma-mass s p e c t r o m e t r y (ICP-MS) i n t e r f a c e was 
s u c c e s s f u l l y d e v e l o p e d w h i c h a l l o w e d t h e a n a l y s i s o f 
m e t a l l o p o r p h y r i n s ( R e t e n t i o n I n d e x > 6 0 0 0 ) , w i t h d e t e c t i o n 
l i m i t s o f l e s s t h a n 1 nanogram on column. The sy s t e m was used 
t o g e t h e r w i t h c o n v e n t i o n a l HTGC-flame i o n i z a t i o n d e t e c t i o n and 
HTGC-mass s p e c t r o m e t r y (MS) f o r t h e a n a l y s i s o f g e o p o r p h y r i n 
f r a c t i o n s f r o m J u l i a Creek, S e r p i a n o , M a r l - S l a t e and~Green 
R i v e r s h a l e s . T h i s a l l o w e d t h e r a p i d f i n g e r p r i n t i n g o f t h e 
m e t a l s c h e l a t e d t o t h e p o r p h y r i n s i n t h e s e samples. P r e v i o u s l y 
u n r e p o r t e d t i t a n i u m p o r p h y r i n s were d e t e c t e d i n two o f t h e s e 
s h a l e s , t h e M a r l S l a t e and J u l i a Creek. An i r o n p o r p h y r i n 
f r a c t i o n f r o m Bagworth c o a l was a l s o examined f o r t h e f i r s t 
t i m e u s i n g b o t h HTGC-ICP-MS and HTGC-MS and t h e d i s t r i b u t i o n s 
o f t h e ETIO p o r p h y r i n s c a l c u l a t e d . 
The HTGC method was f o u n d t o be u s e f u l o n l y f o r q u a l i t a t i v e 
s c a n n i n g o f t h e g e o p o r p h y r i n f r a c t i o n s . T h i s was due t o 
problems w i t h t h e s t a b i l i t y o f t h e gas c h r o m a t o g r a p h i c columns 
used f o r t h e s e a n a l y s e s . The columns used were f o u n d t o l a s t 
between 5 and 10 i n j e c t i o n s , a f t e r w h i c h t h e p o r p h y r i n s 
appeared as b r o a d humps, s l o w l y e l u t i n g o f f t h e column. 
A h i g h p e r f o r m a n c e l i q u i d c h r o m a t o g r a p h y (HPLC)-ICP-MS method 
was d e v e l o p e d t o a l l o w t h e q u a n t i t a t i v e a n a l y s i s o f 
g e o p o r p h y r i n s , w h i c h was n o t p o s s i b l e w i t h t h e HTGC-ICP-MS 
method. The HPLC-ICP-MS i n t e r f a c e used a l l o w e d good 
c h r o m a t o g r a p h i c s e p a r a t i o n t o be a c h i e v e d , w i t h l e s s t h a n 10 % 
l o s s i n column e f f i c i e n c y . T h i s system was used f o r t h e 
q u a n t i t a t i v e a n a l y s i s o f g a l l i u m and n i c k e l p o r p h y r i n s f r o m 
c o a l s and s h a l e s r e s p e c t i v e l y . The q u a l i t a t i v e d i s t r i b u t i o n s 
o b t a i n e d f o r t h e g e o p o r p h y r i n s u s i n g HPLC-ICP-MS 
showed good agreement w i t h t h e HPLC-UV/VIS r e s u l t s . 
A GC-Low Pressure-ICP-MS i n t e r f a c e was d e s i g n e d and c o n s t r u c t e d 
and t h e a n a l y s i s o f m e t a l l o p o r p h y r i n s a t t e m p t e d . The 
m e t a l l o p o r p h y r i n s were n o t s u c c e s s f u l l y e l u t e d t h r o u g h t h e GC-
LP-ICP-MS system. However, a number o f more v o l a t i l e 
o r g a n o m e t a l l i c compounds were a n a l y s e d ( t e t r a e t h y l l e a d , 
f e r r o c e n e and t e t r a b u t y l t i n ) • I n t e r e s t i n g l y t h e system a l s o 
p r o d u c e d f r a g m e n t m o l e c u l a r i o n s o f c h l o r o b e n z e n e , bromobenzene 
and iodobenzene a t low plasma powers (-10 W) , u s i n g t h e c a r r i e r 
gas as t h e plasma gas ( h e l i u m ) . Thus t h e s y s t e m c o u l d be used 
t o o b t a i n b o t h a t o m i c and m o l e c u l a r s p e c t r a , w h i c h has n o t been 
a c h i e v e d p r e v i o u s l y . 
P a r t s o f t h i s work have been p u b l i s h e d [ P r e t o r i u s e t a l . 
( 1 9 9 3 ) , J o u r n a l of High Resolution Chromatography, 16, 157-160] 
and [ P r e t o r i u s e t a l . ( 1 9 9 3 ) , J o u r n a l of Chromatography, 646, 
369-375] 
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1.0 INTRODUCTION: 
1.1 o r i g i n s of Me t a l l o p o r p h y r i n s i n the geosphere: 
I n 1934 A l f r e d T r e i b s f i r s t i d e n t i f i e d m e t a l l o p o r p h y r i n s i n a 
number o f b i t u m e n s and o i l s [ 1 ] . T h i s was t h e f i r s t e v i d e n c e 
t h a t f o s s i l f u e l s were o f b i o l o g i c a l o r i g i n and has been c i t e d 
as t h e b e g i n n i n g o f o r g a n i c g e o c h e m i s t r y [ 2 ] , 
D e s o x y p h y l l o e r y t h r o e t i o p o r p h y r i n (DPEP) and e t i o p o r p h y r i n 
(ETIO) a r e t h e two m a j o r groups o f g e o p o r p h y r i n s . These o c c u r 
as pseudo-homologous s e r i e s e x t e n d i n g f r o m C25 t o C33 ( i n some 
cases t o C37) . The DPEP and ETIO p o r p h y r i n s u s u a l l y o c c u r as 
n i c k e l (Ni"*"^) and v a n a d y l (V=0"^^) complexes i n o i l s , o i l s h a l e s 
and s e d i m e n t s , i n c o n c e n t r a t i o n s o f > 10 /xg/g [ 2 ] . O t h e r m e t a l s 
i d e n t i f i e d i n g e o p o r p h y r i n s a r e coppe r (Cu"*"^ ) i n p o r p h y r i n s 
f r o m r e c e n t s e d i m e n t s [ 3 ] and i r o n (Fe"*"^ ) , g a l l i u m (Ga*^) and 
manganese (Mn"*"^ ) i n p o r p h y r i n s f r o m c o a l s [ 4 , 5 ] . 
The m a j o r i t y o f t h e i n v e s t i g a t i o n s o f g e o p o r p h y r i n s have 
concerned t h e i d e n t i f i c a t i o n o f g e o p o r p h y r i n p r e c u r s o r s . 
T r e i b s , p roposed a scheme f o r t h e c o n v e r s i o n o f c h l o r o p h y l l - a 
t o DPEP and ETIO p o r p h y r i n s [ 6 ] . The scheme was l a t e r m o d i f i e d 
by Corwin and has s i n c e been m o d i f i e d f u r t h e r ( F i g u r e 1 . 1 ) [ 7 ] . 
A l t h o u g h c h l o r o p h y l l - a i s s t i l l p r o p o s e d as t h e m a j o r s o u r c e 
o f g e o p o r p h y r i n s , c h l o r o p h y l l - b and -c, a l o n g w i t h some o f t h e 













S E D I M E N T 
F i g u r e 1.1: T r e i b s - C o r w i n scheme f o r g e o c h e m i c a l c o n v e r s i o n o f 
c h l o r o p h y l l - a t o C32 m e t a l l o p o r p h y r i n s ( f r o m [ 2 ] ) . 
The o c c u r r e n c e o f ETIO p o r p h y r i n s has been p r o p o s e d t o be due 
t o o x i d a t i v e c l e a v a g e r a t h e r t h a n t h e r m a l s c i s s i o n o f t h e 
i s o c y c l i c r i n g o f t h e DPEP m a c r o c y c l e [ 8 ] . However, r e c e n t 
l a b o r a t o r y d e g r a d a t i o n s t u d i e s o f v a n a d y l p o r p h y r i n s a t 
d i f f e r e n t t e m p e r a t u r e s seem t o s u p p o r t t h e h y p o t h e s i s o f 
t h e r m a l s c i s s i o n [ 9 ] . 
The f o r m a t i o n o f i r o n and g a l l i u m p o r p h y r i n s i n c o a l s has been 
p r o p o s e d t o t a k e a d i f f e r e n t r o u t e whereby haems were a l s o 
c o n s i d e r e d t o be i m p o r t a n t p r e c u r s o r s ( F i g u r e 1.2) [ 1 0 ] . 
G e o p o r p h y r i n s have been used i n o i l e x p l o r a t i o n t o p r o v i d e o i l -
s o u r c e r o c k and o i l - o i l c o r r e l a t i o n s [ 1 1 , 1 2 ] and as o i l 
m a t u r i t y i n d i c a t o r s [ 1 3 ] - They have a l s o been p r o p o s e d as 
p a l a e o e n v i r o n m e n t a l i n d i c a t o r s , i n d i c a t i n g o x i c / a n o x i c 
c o n d i t i o n s and o t h e r p a r a m e t e r s i n t h e s e d i m e n t - w a t e r i n t e r f a c e 
[ 1 4 ] . 
The p r e s e n c e o f n i c k e l and v a n a d y l complexes i n o i l s causes 
p r o b l e m s i n r e f i n i n g p r o c e s s e s , such as c a t a l y s t p o i s o n i n g and 
unwanted s i d e r e a c t i o n s d u r i n g c a t a l y t i c c r a c k i n g . T h i s has l e d 
t o i n t e r e s t i n m e t a l s p e c i a t i o n and a need f o r q u a n t i t a t i v e 
i n f o r m a t i o n [ 1 5 ] . 
The use o f p o r p h y r i n s as m a r k e r s has been somewhat l i m i t e d by 
t h e a p p l i c a b i l i t y o f t h e a n a l y t i c a l t e c h n i q u e s , t h e development 
o f new t e c h n i q u e s i s l i k e l y t o l e a d t o b e t t e r u t i l i z a t i o n o f 
t h e s e m o l e c u l e s as m a r k e r s . 
Chtofophyll • 
large amount 
ehamlcalty I « i t ttable 
C O O H COOM 
DIACENE5IS 
(Lignite alage) 
C O j 
Cycloetloporphyrln 111 
C 3 2 . minor In bitumlnoua 
c o a l t 
CATAGENESIS 
(Bllumlnous coal alege) 
C 2 9 
Cyiochrome c 
a amati amount 
chemlcatly more atable 
COOH COOM 
Metoporphyrln IX 
C ) 2 dICOOH 
C32 mono COOH 
Elloporphyrln III 
C 3 2 (lignites and 
bituminous coals) 
y-C2H5 -CH; 
C 3 0 <- C31 
i 
C 2 8 
- C H , 




(not yet recognised In coals) 
Bituminous Cracking Progression 
(dotted lines on structure above) 
F i g u r e 1.2 Proposed scheme o f c h e m i c a l changes i n n a t u r a l 
p o r p h y r i n s d u r i n g d i a g e n e s i s and c a t a g e n e s i s o f 
humic c o a l d e p o s i t s . C h l o r o p h y l l - a and c y t o c h r o m e -
c a r e t a k e n as examples o f c h l o r o p h y l l s and haems 
r e s p e c t i v e l y ( f r o m [ 1 0 ] ) . 
1.2 A n a l y s i s of Geoporphyrins: 
Over t h e l a s t 60 y e a r s many a n a l y t i c a l t e c h n i q u e s have been 
a p p l i e d t o t h e a n a l y s i s o f g e o p o r p h y r i n s . T a b l e 1.1 shows t h e 
m a j o r t e c h n i q u e s a p p l i e d t o g e o p o r p h y r i n a n a l y s i s and t h e 
amount o f m a t e r i a l r e q u i r e d . 
W h i l s t an o v e r v i e w o f t h e most i m p o r t a n t t e c h n i q u e s used i s 
p r o v i d e d h e r e , f o r more d e t a i l e d i n f o r m a t i o n t h e r e a d e r i s 
r e f e r r e d t o r e c e n t r e v i e w s [ 4 6 , 4 7 ] . A b r i e f r e v i e w o f 
c h r o m a t o g r a p h i c - e l e m e n t s e l e c t i v e t e c h n i q u e s a p p l i e d t o 
g e o p o r p h y r i n s i s a l s o i n c l u d e d i n t h e r e s p e c t i v e 
c h r o m a t o g r a p h i c s e c t i o n s . 
1.2.1 UV/VIS Spectroscopy: 
UV-VIS s p e c t r o s c o p y was t h e f i r s t method used t o i d e n t i f y 
m e t a l l o p o r p h y r i n s i n o i l s and b i t u m e n s [ 1 ] and i s s t i l l one o f 
t h e most w i d e l y used methods f o r i d e n t i f i c a t i o n and 
q u a n t i f i c a t i o n o f p o r p h y r i n s [ 1 0 , 1 3 , 4 8 ] . 
M e t a l l o p o r p h y r i n s and f r e e - b a s e p o r p h y r i n s have v e r y d i f f e r e n t 
a b s o r p t i o n s p e c t r a . The f r e e - b a s e s p e c t r a a r e c h a r a c t e r i s e d by 
f o u r a b s o r p t i o n maxima between 450 and 650 nm, whereas t h e 
m e t a l l o p o r p h y r i n s have t h r e e a b s o r p t i o n maxima, a S o r e t band 
u s u a l l y a t -400 nm and a and /3 bands a t between 500 and 600 nm 
[ 4 9 ] . Thus f r e e - b a s e p o r p h y r i n s can be d i s t i n g u i s h e d f r o m 
m e t a l l a t e d p o r p h y r i n s . 
Technique Amount 
Required 
Use, i n f o r m a t i o n gained and 
comments 
Ref. 
Column LC - lOOmg 
t o lOOg 
S e p a r a t i o n o f p o r p h y r i n s 
f r o m m a t r i x . S e p a r a t i o n o f 
f r e e - b a s e and 
m e t a l l o p o r p h y r i n s 
16 
TLC -1-lOOmg S e p a r a t i o n o f d i f f e r e n t 
m e t a l l o p o r p h y r i n s and c r u d e 
s t r u c t u r a l s e p a r a t i o n s . 
16 
HPLC (SiOj) -lOOng S e p a r a t i o n o f s t r u c t u r a l 
t y p e s , homologues-of f r e e -
base p o r p h y r i n s o n l y . 
17 
HPLC (C3H6NH2) -lOOng S e p a r a t i o n o f n i c k e l and 
v a n a d y l p o r p h y r i n s . 
18 
HPLC (Cjg) -lOOng S e p a r a t i o n o f s t r u c t u r a l 
t y p e s , homologues and 
isom e r s o f n i c k e l and 
v a n a d y l p o r p h y r i n s . 
19, 
20 
SEC -lOOng M o l e c u l a r w e i g h t 
d i s t r i b u t i o n s o f 
g e o p o r p h y r i n s , 
21 
HPLC-MS -lOOng S e p a r a t i o n o f s t r u c t u r a l 
t y p e s , homologues and 
isom e r s o f f r e e - b a s e 
p o r p h y r i n s . " M o l e c u l a r 




-1-lO^g S e p a r a t i o n o f v a n a d y l and 
n i c k e l p o r p h y r i n s w i t h 
e l e m e n t s e l e c t i v e d e t e c t i o n . 
23-
26 
GC -lOOng S e p a r a t i o n o f s t r u c t u r a l 
t y p e s , c o - e l u t i o n o f 
homologues and is o m e r s 
o c c u r s . Normal t e m p e r a t u r e 
GC r e q u i r e s t h e use o f 
s i l i c o n d e r i v a t i v e s o f 
g e o p o r p h y r i n s . 
27-
29 
GC-MS S e p a r a t i o n o f s t r u c t u r a l 
t y p e s , homologues and 
isom e r s by mass 
ch r o m a t o g r a p h y . S i l i c o n 
d e r i v a t i v e s used. 
29-
32 
HTGC S e p a r a t i o n o f s t r u c t u r a l 
t y p e s . C o - e l u t i o n o f 
homologues and i s o m e r s . 
33, 
34 
T a b l e 1.1: A n a l y t i c a l t e c h n i q u e s used f o r t h e a n a l y s i s o f 
g e o p o r p h y r i n s ( m o d i f i e d f r o m [ 5 1 ] ) 
HTGC-MS ~ l - 5 ^ g S e p a r a t i o n o f s t r u c t u r a l 
t y p e s , homologues and 
is o m e r s by mass 
ch r o m a t o g r a p h y . M o l e c u l a r 




S p e c i a t i o n i n f o r m a t i o n on 





E s s e n t i a l l y m i n i m a l 
s e p a r a t i o n o f g e o p o r p h y r i n s . 




U V / V i s i b l e -S/xg S t r u c t u r a l t y p e and 
c h e l a t i n g m e t a l i d e n t i f i e d . 
40 
E I Probe MS -l/zg S t r u c t u r a l t y p e and 




-1/xg S t r u c t u r a l i n f o r m a t i o n on p ~ 
a l k y l s u b s t i t u e n t s . 
42 




S t r u c t u r a l i n f o r m a t i o n on )3-
a l k y l and meso s u b s t i t u e n t s . 
Unambiguous s t r u c t u r e s f o r 
u n s y m m e t r i c a l p o r p h y r i n s . 
43, 
44 
x - r a y 
c r y s t a l l o -
g r a p h y 
-lO^g Complete s t r u c t u r e , i f good 
s i n g l e c r y s t a l can be 
o b t a i n e d . 
45 
Table 1.1 (continued) 
The w a v e l e n g t h s o f t h e m e t a l l o p o r p h y r i n a b s o r p t i o n maxima 
depend on t h e n a t u r e o f t h e c h e l a t e d m e t a l - F o r example, t h e 
n i c k e l p o r p h y r i n s have S o r e t bands a t 390 nm, 514 nm (a) and 
550 nm (jS) and v a n a d y l p o r p h y r i n s a t 405, 530 and 570 nm 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . The e x t i n c t i o n c o e f f i c i e n t o f t h e a b s o r p t i o n 
maxima v a r y , d e p e n d i n g on t h e p o r p h y r i n m a c r o c y c l e ( e . g . DPEP 
< ETIO) . The a/jS r a t i o v a r i e s a c c o r d i n g t o t h e p o r p h y r i n 
m a c r o c y c l e t y p e ( e . g . f o r n i c k e l ETIO r a t i o -3 and n i c k e l DPEP 
r a t i o -2) [ 4 9 ] . 
Knowledge o f t h e e x t i n c t i o n c o e f f i c i e n t a l l o w s a p p r o x i m a t e 
q u a n t i f i c a t i o n o f t h e p o r p h y r i n s i n a m i x t u r e f r o m t h e UV/VIS 
s p e c t r a . The t y p e o f p o r p h y r i n , t h e c h e l a t e d m e t a l and t h e t y p e 
o f m a c r o c y c l e o r m i x t u r e can be i d e n t i f i e d . 
1.2,2. Mass Spectrometry: 
Hood e t a l . o b t a i n e d t h e f i r s t mass s p e c t r u m o f n i c k e l ETIO 
p o r p h y r i n i n 1960 [ 5 0 ] . S i n c e t h e n p r o b e mass s p e c t r a o f 
p o r p h y r i n s have become one o f t h e most i m p o r t a n t means o f 
i d e n t i f y i n g g e o p o r p h y r i n s . 
When mass s p e c t r a o f g e o p o r p h y r i n s a r e o b t a i n e d u s i n g e l e c t r o n 
i m p a c t ( E I ) a t low i o n i z i n g v o l t a g e (16 eV) , m o l e c u l a r i o n s a r e 
pr o d u c e d a l m o s t e x c l u s i v e l y [ 5 1 , 5 2 ] . T h i s makes t h e 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f t h e mass s p e c t r a f a i r l y s i m p l e , s i n c e t h e 
m o l e c u l a r masses o f t h e p o r p h y r i n homologues a r e w e l l known 
and can be c o r r e l a t e d d i r e c t l y w i t h t h e mass s p e c t r a l d a t a . The 
d i s t r i b u t i o n p a t t e r n s o f t h e homologous/pseudo homologous 
s e r i e s can be o b t a i n e d f r o m t h e mass s p e c t r a . Mass s p e c t r a g i v e 
l i m i t e d i n f o r m a t i o n on t h e s t r u c t u r e o f t h e p o r p h y r i n 
m a c r o c y c l e s ( i . e . ETIO o r DPEP). F i g u r e 1.3 shows t h e probe 
mass s p e c t r u m f o r Boscan c r u d e o b t a i n e d a t 16 eV. 
Chemical i o n i z a t i o n ( C I ) o f p o r p h y r i n s causes e x t e n s i v e 
f r a g m e n t a t i o n o f t h e p o r p h y r i n m a c r o c y c l e , w h i c h r e s u l t s i n a 
complex s p e c t r u m [ 4 7 ] . Thus C I has been f a r l e s s u t i l i s e d 
compared w i t h E I [ 4 2 , 5 2 ] . 
D i s t i l l a t i o n o f i m p u r i t i e s f r o m t h e p o r p h y r i n f r a c t i o n d u r i n g 
t h e p r o b e MS a n a l y s i s can s e r v e as an i n s i t u method o f 
p u r i f i c a t i o n . T h i s i s a c h i e v e d by h e a t i n g t h e p r o b e t o -200*»C 
and a l l o w i n g t h e l i g h t e r h y d r o c a r b o n s t o d i s t i l f r o m t h e 
sample. When t h i s i s c o m p l e t e t h e prob e t e m p e r a t u r e can be 
r a i s e d t o t h e s u b l i m a t i o n t e m p e r a t u r e o f t h e p o r p h y r i n s and a 
mass s p e c t r u m o f t h e p o r p h y r i n s o b t a i n e d [ 5 1 ] . 
1.2.3. High Performance L i q u i d Chromatography: 
HPLC methods f o r t h e a n a l y s i s o f g e o p o r p h y r i n s have i n c l u d e d 
b o t h normal-phase and r e v e r s e - p h a s e methods [ 1 7 - 2 6 ] . B o t h have 
adv a n t a g e s and d i s a d v a n t a g e s . The m a j o r a d v a n t a g e o f r e v e r s e 
phase methods i s t h a t t h e p o r p h y r i n s a r e a n a l y s e d i n t a c t , 
whereas t h e n o r m a l phase methods r e q u i r e d e m e t a l l a t i o n f o r good 
r e s o l u t i o n . Methods used t o d a t e a r e shown i n T a b l e 1.1. 
G e o p o r p h y r i n s were f i r s t a n a l y s e d by normal-phase HPLC by 





F i g u r e 1.3: Probe mass spectrum o f v a n a d y l p o r p h y r i n f r a c t i o n o f Boscan crude a t 16eV 
and DPEP s e r i e s c o u l d be s e p a r a t e d w i t h a 5 /xm s i l i c a column 
and t h a t t h e d i f f e r e n t homologues o r pseudohomologues c o u l d be 
s e p a r a t e d . T h i s a l l o w e d t h e s t r u c t u r e and d i s t r i b u t i o n o f 
numerous g e o p o r p h y r i n s i n v a r i o u s g e o l o g i c a l s a m p l e s t o be 
d e t e r m i n e d by s e v e r a l w o r k e r s [ 5 3 - 5 5 ] . The n o r m a l p h a s e method 
became t h e most w i d e l y u s e d method, however s u c h a n a l y s e s 
r e q u i r e d t h e d e m e t a l l a t i o n o f t h e g e o p o r p h y r i n s w i t h 
m e t h a n e s u l p h o n i c a c i d . The a c i d t r e a t m e n t r e s u l t e d i n l o s s o f 
m a t e r i a l and was p r o b a b l y r e s p o n s i b l e f o r t h e d e g r a d a t i o n o f 
t h e p o r p h y r i n m a c r o c y c l e [ 5 6 ] . 
Xu e t a l . u s e d n o r m a l p h a s e a m i n o p r o p y l s i l i c a t o s e p a r a t e b o t h 
n i c k e l and v a n a d y l p o r p h y r i n s , b u t r e s o l u t i o n o f p o r p h y r i n 
m a c r o c y c l e s was n o t i n v e s t i g a t e d [ 1 8 ] . 
The u s e o f r e v e r s e p h a s e C,8 s e p a r a t i o n s f o r t h e d i r e c t a n a l y s i s 
o f i n t a c t m e t a l l o p o r p h y r i n s was i n i t i a l l y a t t e m p t e d by 
H a j i b r a h i m e t a i . , b ut t h i s o n l y s e p a r a t e d t h e n i c k e l from t h e 
v a n a d y l p o r p h y r i n s on t h e b a s i s o f t h e i r r e s p e c t i v e p o l a r i t i e s 
[ 1 7 ] , I n t h i s s t u d y no a t t e m p t was made t o o p t i m i s e t h e m o b i l e 
p h a s e and d i a m e t e r o f t h e p a c k i n g m a t e r i a l [ 1 7 ] . F i s h e t a l . 
u s e d r e v e r s e p h a s e Cjg f o r t h e s e p a r a t i o n o f n i c k e l and v a n a d y l 
p o r p h y r i n s and o b t a i n e d b e t t e r r e s o l u t i o n t h a n t h a t o b t a i n e d 
by H a j i b r a h i m e t a i . , but d i d n o t i n v e s t i g a t e t h e r e s o l u t i o n 
b etween t h e d i f f e r e n t p o r p h y r i n s m a c r o c y c l e s [ 2 5 , 2 6 ] . 
S u n d a r a r a m a n i n v e s t i g a t e d t h e s e p a r a t i o n o f v a n a d y l p o r p h y r i n s 
u s i n g r e v e r s e p h a s e C,8 and showed t h a t E T I O and DPEP c o u l d be 
11 
s e p a r a t e d [ 2 0 ] . The method a l s o s e p a r a t e d homologues, 
pseudohomologues and p o s i t i o n a l i s o m e r s a s i l l u s t r a t e d i n 
F i g u r e 1.4. The r e s o l u t i o n o f t h i s method was i m p r o v e d l a t e r 
by i n c r e a s i n g t h e column l e n g t h [ 5 7 ] . Boreham e t a l . s e p a r a t e d 
n i c k e l p o r p h y r i n s u s i n g r e v e r s e p h a s e C ,g and o b t a i n e d 
s e p a r a t i o n o f ETIO/DPEP, homologues/pseudo homologues and 
p o s i t i o n a l i s o m e r s [ 1 9 ] . 
S i z e e x c l u s i o n c h r o m a t o g r a p h y (SEC) h a s been a p p l i e d t o t h e 
a n a l y s i s o f b o t h v a n a d y l and n i c k e l p o r p h y r i n s [ 2 2 , 5 8 ] , The SEC 
s e p a r a t i o n s h a v e shown t h e e x i s t e n c e o f l a r g e p o r p h y r i n s 
( m o l e c u l a r mass > 1000) , b u t t h e u s e o f t h i s t e c h n i q u e r e m a i n s 
r a t h e r l i m i t e d . 
HPLC-MS h a s been l i m i t e d t o t h e a n a l y s i s o f f r e e - b a s e 
g e o p o r p h y r i n s [ 2 2 , 5 8 ] . T h i s i s p r o b a b l y l a r g e l y due t o t h e 
d i f f i c u l t i e s i n v o l v e d w i t h t h e u s e o f t h e r m o s p r a y i n t e r f a c e s 
f o r m e t a l l o p o r p h y r i n a n a l y s i s , 
HPLC h a s been c o u p l e d t o v a r i o u s e l e m e n t s e l e c t i v e d e t e c t o r s 
f o r t h e a n a l y s i s o f n i c k e l and v a n a d y l g e o p o r p h y r i n s [ 2 1 , 2 3 -
2 6 ] , F i s h e t a l . u s e d b o t h SEC and r e v e r s e p h a s e C,8 HPLC i n 
c o m b i n a t i o n w i t h g r a p h i t e f u r n a c e a t o m i c a b s o r p t i o n f o r t h e 
d i r e c t a n a l y s i s o f b o t h n i c k e l a n d v a n a d y l p o r p h y r i n s i n 
v a r i o u s o i l s and s h a l e s [ 2 5 , 2 6 ] . de Waal e t a l . u s e d b o t h SEC 
and r e v e r s e p h a s e C,8 HPLC i n c o m b i n a t i o n w i t h I C P - A E S f o r t h e 
a n a l y s i s o f v a n a d y l and n i c k e l p o r p h y r i n s i n v a r i o u s o i l s and 





F i g u r e 1.4 Chromatograms s h o w i n g t h e r e s o l u t i o n o f s t r u c t u r a l 
i s o m e r s w i t h i n e a c h c a r b o n number and p o r p h y r i n 
t y p e f o r v a n a d y l p o r p h y r i n s ( 2 5 0 mm x 4.6 mm i . d . 
H y p e r s i l C,8 (3 fim) , X ml/min, 4 5 % m e t h a n o l , 45% 
a c e t o n i t r i l e and 10% w a t e r ) . D= DPEP, E=ETIO [ 2 0 ] 
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1.2*4. Gas C h r o m a t o g r a p h i c a n a l y s i s o f g e o p o r p h y r i n s : 
The u s e o f GC f o r t h e a n a l y s i s o f g e o p o r p h y r i n s c a n be d i v i d e d 
i n t o t h e a n a l y s i s o f d e r i v a t i z e d g e o p o r p h y r i n s and t h e d i r e c t 
a n a l y s i s o f m e t a l l a t e d g e o p o r p h y r i n s , 
1.2.4.1. D e r i v a t i z a t i o n o f g e o p o r p h y r i n s f o r GC a n a l y s i s : 
B o y l a n e t a l . f i r s t r e p o r t e d t h e u s e o f s i l i c o n d e r i v a t i z a t i o n 
o f p o r p h y r i n s f o r GC a n a l y s i s [ 5 9 ] . The method was f i r s t 
a p p l i e d t o g e o p o r p h y r i n s i n 1968 [ 2 7 ] , a l l o w i n g t h e a n a l y s i s 
o f B o s c a n c r u d e o i l and G r e e n R i v e r S h a l e p o r p h y r i n s . T h i s 
method was f u r t h e r r e f i n e d and a p p l i e d t o GC-MS by G i l l [ 6 0 ] . 
The d e r i v a t i s a t i o n s t e p s a r e shown i n F i g u r e 1-5. The method, 
l i k e n o r m a l p h a s e HPLC, r e l i e s on t h e d e m e t a l l a t i o n o f t h e 
t o t a l g e o p o r p h y r i n f r a c t i o n , f o l l o w e d by d e r i v a t i z a t i o n . The 
d e r i v a t i z e d s i l i c o n p o r p h y r i n s h a v e r e t e n t i o n i n d i c e s o f -3500 
( n o r m a l l y -6000 f o r p o r p h y r i n s ) , w h i c h a l l o w s t h e a n a l y s i s o f 
t h e s e u n d e r normal GC c o n d i t i o n s . F i g u r e 1.6 shows t h e improved 
r e s o l u t i o n o b t a i n e d by G i l l f o r B o s c a n c r u d e , compared w i t h 
t h a t o f B o y l a n e t a i . u s i n g p a c k e d GC c o l u m n s [ 2 7 , 6 0 ] . T h i s 
method h a s been a p p l i e d t o a number o f g e o p o r p h y r i n s s a m p l e s 
and i s s t i l l t h e o n l y p r a c t i c a l r o u t i n e GC a n a l y s i s method f o r 
g e o p o r p h y r i n s [ 5 5 ] . 
1.2.4*2. D i r e c t g a s c h r o m a t o g r a p h y o f g e o p o r p h y r i n s : 
The f i r s t a t t e m p t s a t g a s c h r o m a t o g r a p h i c a n a l y s i s o f 
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P y r i d l n o 
F i g u r e 1.5: D e r i v a t i z a t i o n scheme f o r d e m e t a l l a t e d p o r p h y r i n s t o s i l i c o n p o r p h y r i n s , u s e d i n GC 
a n a l y s i s . BSA= N,0 B i s ( t r i m e t h y l s i l y l ) a c e t a m i d e (from [ 3 8 ] ) . 
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F i g u r e 1.6: Chromatograms o f D e r i v a t i z e d B o s c a n g e o p o r p h y r i n s . 
(a) P a c k e d column, a s 
b i s ( t r i m e t h y l s i l o x y ) s i l i c o n ( I V ) p o r p h y r i n s [21] 
(b) C a p i l l a r y GC, on 25 m X 0.3 mm O V - l column, 2-
5 fig on column a s 
b i s ( t - b u t y l d i m e t h y l s i l o x y ) s i l i c o n ( I V ) p o r p h y r i n s 
[ 2 8 ] . 
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p o r p h y r i n s l e d t o t h e d e v e l o p m e n t o f s o - c a l l e d h y p e r p r e s s u r e -
g a s c h r o m a t o g r a p h y , w h i c h was t h e b e g i n n i n g o f s u p e r c r i t i c a l 
f l u i d c h r o m a t o g r a p h y (SFC) [ 6 1 - 6 3 ] . T h e r e f o r e i t i s a r g u a b l e 
w h e t h e r t h i s c a n be c l a s s i f i e d a s t h e f i r s t "gas 
c h r o m a t o g r a p h i c " a n a l y s i s o f p o r p h y r i n s . 
M a r r i o t t e t a i . o b t a i n e d a r g u a b l y t h e f i r s t g a s c h r o m a t o g r a p h i c 
a n a l y s i s o f p o r p h y r i n s [ 3 3 ] , u s i n g a 6 m, 0.30 mm i . d . (0.15 
^ra, O V - l ) ( H e w l e t t P a c k a r d ) column, shown i n F i g u r e 1,7. 
I n 1983 G a l l e g o s e t a l , a n a l y s e d a v a n a d y l g e o p o r p h y r i n s a m p l e 
from M e s s e l S h a l e by GC-MS [ 6 4 ] . T h i s showed t h a t DPEP c o u l d 
be s e p a r a t e d from E T I O p o r p h y r i n s , b u t t h e r e s o l u t i o n was 
d i s a p p o i n t i n g . 
Blum e t a l . a n a l y s e d a number o f s h a l e s a m p l e s u s i n g h i g h 
t e m p e r a t u r e g a s c h r o m a t o g r a p h y (> 350°C) w i t h c u s t o m made g l a s s 
c o l umns and i n v e s t i g a t e d t h e s e p a r a t i o n o f g e o p o r p h y r i n s on 
v a r i o u s p h a s e s [ 3 9 ] . F i g u r e 1.8 shows t h e s e p a r a t i o n o f t h e 
n i c k e l p o r p h y r i n f r a c t i o n o f M a r l S l a t e on a number o f 
d i f f e r e n t p h a s e s . The chromatograms show t h a t b o t h a p o l a r and 
p o l a r p h a s e s g i v e good s e p a r a t i o n o f t h e g e o p o r p h y r i n s , w i t h 
o n l y t h e s e l e c t i v i t y v a r y i n g . Blum recommended t h e u s e o f t h e 
a p o l a r p h a s e s f o r t h e s e p a r a t i o n o f t h e g e o p o r p h y r i n s , b e c a u s e 
o f t h e h i g h e r e l u t i o n t e m p e r a t u r e s o f t h e g e o p o r p h y r i n on t h e 
p o l a r c o l u m n s . The h i g h e r e l u t i o n t e m p e r a t u r e s were p r o b a b l y 
a r e s u l t o f t h e t t i n t e r a c t i o n s between t h e p h e n y l r i n g s 




F i g u r e 1.7: C a p i l l a r y GC o f n - a l k a n e s and m e t a l l o p o r p h y r i n s on 
6 m X 0.3 mm i - d . , OV-1) . a= n-C^jt t>= 73-044, c = 
n-C5o, 1= Cu AETIO I , 2= N i A E T I O I , 3= V=0 AETIO 
I , 4= Co AETIO I , 5= Cu CEP, 6= N i OEP, 7= V=0 
OEP, 8= Co OEP [ 3 3 ] 
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PS-347.5 
Narl S l a l a a r i o l cv^plmf 
^ PS 347.5 ( 1 0 0 % m e t h y l , -OH t e r m i n a l ) 
PS-090 
H e n S i a l t B . r o l ca«pl«i*i 
^ PS-90 ( 8 0 % m e t h y l , 20% p h e n y l , -CHjO t e r m i n a l ) 
0V.61-OH 
H»r l S t a l t n r t e l n a p l n m 
Q 0V-61-OH ( 6 7 % m e t h y l , 3 3 % p h e n y l , -OH t e r m i n a l ) 
xa J u. 
r 
F i g u r e 1.8: C a p i l l a r y GC o f M a r l S l a t e n i c k e l p o r p h y r i n s on 20 
m X 0.3 mm i . d , ( 0 , 1 5 /xm f i l m t h i c k n e s s ) columns 
c o a t e d w i t h t h e p h a s e s i n d i c a t e d [ 3 8 ] , 
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e l e c t r o n s y s t e m o f t h e p o r p h y r i n m o l e c u l e [ 3 8 ] . 
The g l a s s c a p i l l a r y c o lumns u s e d by Blum, l a s t e d on a v e r a g e , 
20-30 i n j e c t i o n s . T h i s i n c l u d e d a t t e m p t s t o p r o l o n g t h e column 
l i f e by t h e r e m o v a l o f t h e f i r s t few c o i l s o f t h e g l a s s columns 
and t h e u s e o f s i l i c a r e t e n t i o n g a p s [ 3 9 ] . 
The f i r s t s e p a r a t i o n o f g e o p o r p h y r i n s on a c o m m e r c i a l l y 
a v a i l a b l e column was r e p o r t e d i n 1983 b u t more r e c e n t l y s e v e r a l 
w o r k e r s h a v e r e p o r t e d s e p a r a t i o n o f g e o p o r p h y r i n s on c o m m e r c i a l 
h i g h t e m p e r a t u r e columns [ 3 5 - 3 7 , 6 5 ] . 
The m a j o r a d v a n t a g e t h a t HTGC a n a l y s i s o f p o r p h y r i n s h a s o v e r 
t h e HPLC o r GC (n o r m a l t e m p e r a t u r e i . e . >350**C) method i s t h a t 
HTGC-MS c a n be p e r f o r m e d d i r e c t l y on g e o p o r p h y r i n s w i t h no need 
f o r d e m e t a l l a t i o n o r d e r i v a t i z a t i o n [ 3 9 ] . 
The u s e o f HTGC-AED f o r t h e a n a l y s i s o f g e o p o r p h y r i n s h a s been 
d e s c r i b e d i n a number o f p a p e r s [ 3 5 - 3 7 ] . Quimby e t a l . examined 
v a r i o u s n i c k e l , i r o n and v a n a d y l p o r p h y r i n s i n a number o f 
o i l s , u s i n g a 5 m, 0.53 mm ( 0 . 1 5 /xm, m e t h y l s i l o x a n e ) column 
[ 3 6 ] , H a u s l e r e t a l . u s e d HTGC-AED w i t h a 12 m, 0.53 mm (0.15 
/xm, m e t h y l s i l o x a n e ) a l u m i n i u m c l a d column f o r t h e a n a l y s i s o f 
n i c k e l p o r p h y r i n s i n v a r i o u s c r u d e o i l s [ 3 5 ] . 
1.3 I n d u c t i v e l y c o u p l e d p l a s ma-Mass s p e c t r o m e t r y : 
The i d e a o f c o u p l i n g a p l a s m a s o u r c e t o a mass s p e c t r o m e t e r 
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a r o s e from i n i t i a l e x p e r i m e n t s w i t h e l e c t r i c a l d i s c h a r g e s , 
c h e m i c a l r e a c t o r s and f l a m e s a s s o u r c e s f o r t h e mass 
s p e c t r o m e t r y . T h e s e e x p e r i m e n t s i n v o l v e d s a m p l i n g i o n s d i r e c t l y 
from t h e s e v a r i o u s s o u r c e s i n t o a mass s p e c t r o m e t e r [ 6 6 , 6 7 ] . 
The p o s s i b i l i t y o f p l a s m a s o u r c e s began w i t h e x p e r i m e n t s i n t h e 
e a r l y 1 9 6 0 ' s u s i n g a DC p l a s m a a s t h e s o u r c e [ 6 8 ] . The l o g i c a l 
p r o g r e s s i o n t o i n d u c t i v e l y c o u p l e d p l a s m a ( I C P ) and m icrowave 
i n d u c e d p l a s m a (MIP) s o u r c e s was made i n t h e l a t e 1 9 7 0 ' s [ 6 9 ] . 
T h i s c u l m i n a t e d i n t h e m a n u f a c t u r e o f t h e f i r s t c o m m e r c i a l 
i n s t r u m e n t i n 1983. 
1.3.1. I n s t r u m e n t a t i o n : 
The f o l l o w i n g s u b - s e c t i o n s o f 1.3.1. g i v e a b r i e f d e s c r i p t i o n 
o f t h e component p a r t s o f a n ICP-MS. T h i s d e s c r i p t i o n i s 
l a r g e l y b a s e d on t h e VG PlasmaQuad I I i n s t r u m e n t ( F i g u r e 1 . 9 ) . 
A more d e t a i l e d d e s c r i p t i o n o f ICP-MS i n s t r u m e n t a t i o n i s 
a v a i l a b l e i n r e f e r e n c e [ 6 9 ] -
1.3.1.1. Sample i n t r o d u c t i o n : 
S a m p l e s a n a l y s e d by ICP-MS a r e u s u a l l y aqueous s o l u t i o n s , b u t 
c a n be g a s e o u s o r s o l i d s ( i n t h e c a s e o f s l u r r y n e b u l i z a t i o n 
o r l a s e r a b l a t i o n ) [ 7 0 - 7 2 ] . The s a m p l e s o l u t i o n i s a s p i r a t e d 
and c o n v e r t e d i n t o an a e r o s o l by a v - g r o o v e o r c o n c e n t r i c 
n e b u l i z e r . The a e r o s o l d r o p l e t s a r e f i l t e r e d v i a a S c o t t d o u b l e 
p a s s s p r a y chamber, w i t h t h e l a r g e r d r o p l e t s g o i n g t o w a s t e . 
O n l y a b o u t 1-3 % o f t h e a s p i r a t e d s a m p l e s o l u t i o n f i n a l l y 
r e a c h e s t h e p l a s m a w i t h a s t a n d a r d n e b u l i z a t i o n s y s t e m . 
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F i g u r e 1.9: D i a g r a m m a t i c r e p r e s e n t a t i o n o f a VG ICP-MS 
1.3.1*2. P l a s m a g e n e r a t i o n : 
The p l a s m a i s t y p i c a l l y g e n e r a t e d by a 1,5 kW, 27,12 MHz r a d i o 
f r e q u e n c y g e n e r a t o r i n a F a s s e l d e s i g n t o r c h ( 1 mm i n j e c t o r 
d i a m e t e r ) , v i a a 3 t u r n l o a d c o i l . The t y p i c a l a r g o n f l o w r a t e s 
a r e between 16-18 L/min t o t a l . 
1.3.1.3. ICP-MS i n t e r f a c e : 
The p l a s m a g a s i s s a m p l e d i n t o t h e low p r e s s u r e (-3 mbar) 
e x p a n s i o n s t a g e v i a t h e n i c k e l s a m p l e r c one ( u s u a l l y 1 mm 
a p e r t u r e ) , The s a m p l e d g a s r e a c h e s t h e s p e e d o f sound i n l e s s 
t h a n one a p e r t u r e d i a m e t e r , and r a p i d e x p a n s i o n o f t h e g a s e s 
c a u s e s a d r o p i n t e m p e r a t u r e and i n h i b i t s r e a c t i o n s o c c u r r i n g 
i n t h e s a m p l e d p l a s m a g a s . T h i s a d i a b a t i c e x p a n s i o n r e s u l t s i n 
t h e f o r m a t i o n o f a " f r e e j e t " , bounded by a s h o c k wave known 
a s " b a r r e l s h o c k " . The t e m p e r a t u r e i n t h e c e n t r e o f t h e f r e e 
j e t i s -200 K and t h i s h e l p s t o c o o l t h e skimmer cone, s i n c e 
t h e s u r r o u n d i n g g a s i s s t i l l h o t . A s e c o n d s h o c k wave known a s 
t h e "Mach d i s c " i s formed p e r p e n d i c u l a r l y a c r o s s t h e a x i s o f 
t h e " f r e e j e t " a t a d i s t a n c e d e t e r m i n e d by t h e p r e s s u r e 
d i f f e r e n t i a l between t h e e x p a n s i o n s t a g e and t h e p l a s m a a s w e l l 
a s t h e a p e r t u r e d i a m e t e r o f t h e s a m p l e r c o n e . Beyond t h e Mach 
d i s c t h e f l o w becomes s u b s o n i c and t h e e x t r a c t e d g a s m i x e s w i t h 
s u r r o u n d i n g g a s . The t i p o f t h e n i c k e l skimmer c o n e i s mounted 
u p s t r e a m o f t h e Mach d i s c , s a m p l i n g g a s f r o m w i t h i n t h e b a r r e l 
s h o c k r e g i o n . The p r e s s u r e b e h i n d t h e skimmer cone i s low 
enough t o e n s u r e t h a t t h e mean f r e e p a t h o f t h e s a m p l e d i o n s 
i s g r e a t e r t h a n t h e s y s t e m d i m e n s i o n s . A s l i d e v a l v e i s 
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s i t u a t e d b e h i n d t h e e x p a n s i o n s t a g e and t h i s i s o l a t e s t h e h i g h 
vacuum o f t h e mass s p e c t r o m e t e r from t h e e x p a n s i o n s t a g e , when 
t h e i n s t r u m e n t i s n o t i n u s e [ 7 3 ] . 
1*3.1*4* I o n l e n s e s : 
The e x t r a c t e d i o n s form an i o n beam b e h i n d t h e skimmer c o n e and 
t h e s e i o n s a r e f o c u s e d a t t h e e n t r a n c e o f t h e q u a d r u p o l e mass 
s p e c t r o m e t e r by means o f a s e t o f e l e c t r o s t a t i c l e n s e s . T h e s e 
l e n s e s i n c l u d e a photon s t o p t o p r e v e n t p h o t o n s i m p i n g i n g upon 
t h e d e t e c t o r and c o n t r i b u t i n g t o random b a c k g r o u n d . 
I o n s e n t e r i n g t h e q u a d r u p o l e t r a v e l r e l a t i v e l y s l o w l y a l o n g t h e 
a x i s o f t h e r o d s and h a v e a r e l a t i v e l y low e n e r g y ( t y p i c a l l y 
a c o u p l e o f eV) . T h i s e n s u r e s t h a t t h e i o n s e x p e r i e n c e an 
a d e q u a t e number o f RF c y c l e s t o o b t a i n good r e s o l u t i o n and good 
i o n t r a n s m i s s i o n a t h i g h m a s s e s . The e n e r g y o f t h e i o n s 
e n t e r i n g t h e q u a d r u p o l e i s due m a i n l y t o t h e DC p o t e n t i a l 
d i f f e r e n c e between t h e s o u r c e and t h e q u a d r u p o l e r o d s . The 
e n e r g y o f t h e i o n s c a n t h u s be o p t i m i s e d by v a r y i n g t h i s 
p o t e n t i a l ( c a l l e d p o l e b i a s p o t e n t i a l ) . 
1.3.1.5. Q u a d r u p o l e mass s p e c t r o m e t e r : 
The q u a d r u p o l e h a s a s e t o f p r e - and p o s t r o d s w h i c h a r e 
o p e r a t e d a t t h e same p o t e n t i a l a s t h e m ain r o d s b u t t h e DC 
component i s o m i t t e d . T h e s e r o d s a r e u s e d t o i m p r o v e t h e 
e x t r a c t i o n f i e l d -
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The q u a d r u p o l e a c t s a s a mass f i l t e r , w hereby o n l y i o n s o f a 
s i n g l e mass t o c h a r g e r a t i o (m/z) a r e t r a n s m i t t e d . I o n s o f 
o t h e r m/z a r e d e f l e c t e d and l o s t . The t r a n s m i t t e d m/z i s 
d e t e r m i n e d by t h e a m p l i t u d e o f b o t h t h e RF and DC p o t e n t i a l s 
a p p l i e d t o t h e q u a d r u p o l e r o d s by t h e RF g e n e r a t o r . The RF 
g e n e r a t o r p o t e n t i a l s a r e c o n t r o l l e d e l e c t r o n i c a l l y and t h e mass 
r a n g e may be s c a n n e d r a p i d l y ( e . g . 3000 a m u / s e c o n d ) . 
Q u a d r u p o l e s a r e u s u a l l y l i m i t e d t o a r e s o l u t i o n o f u n i t mass, 
a l t h o u g h c o m p l e t e r e s o l u t i o n o f p e a k s h a l f a mass u n i t a p a r t 
i s p o s s i b l e . The PlasmaQuad I I q u a d r u p o l e i s l i m i t e d t o a mass 
r a n g e o f 0-256 amu. 
1.3.1.6. D e t e c t o r : 
A c o n t i n u o u s dynode c h a n n e l e l e c t r o n m u l t i p l i e r i s u s e d f o r 
d e t e c t i o n i n ICP-MS. T h i s i s c a p a b l e o f c o u n t i n g i o n p u l s e s a t 
r a t e s above 10* counts/s (1 MHz) and h a s a n a t u r a l l y low 
b a c k g r o u n d (- 1 c o u n t / s ) . However t h e s e d e t e c t o r s s u f f e r from 
s a t u r a t i o n a t h i g h c o u n t i n g r a t e s , v a r i a b l e d e a d t i m e and 
h y s t e r e s i s . Dead t i m e and s a t u r a t i o n l i m i t t h e d e t e c t o r t o 
c o u n t r a t e s below 1 MHz, w h i c h c o r r e s p o n d s t o an a n a l y t e 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n o f l/xg/ml- T h e s e d e t e c t o r s a l s o s u f f e r from 
f a t i g u e , w h i c h l i m i t s t h e d e t e c t o r l i f e t i m e . 
1.3.1.7. D a t a h a n d l i n g and p r o c e s s i n g : 
The o u t p u t o f t h e i o n d e t e c t o r i s i n i t i a l l y s t o r e d i n a 
m u l t i c h a n n e l a n a l y z e r i n t h e m u l t i s c a l e r mode. T h i s a l l o w s 
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r a p i d d a t a a c q u i s i t i o n w h i c h i s n o t l i m i t e d by t h e d a t a 
h a n d l i n g s y s t e m . The d rawback t o t h i s s y s t e m i s t h a t t i m e i s 
w a s t e d i n s c a n n i n g b l a n k r e g i o n s o f t h e s p e c t r u m , a l t h o u g h t h i s 
c a n be overcome by s i m p l y s k i p p i n g t h o s e r e g i o n s . 
The s o f t w a r e f o r t h e ICP-MS a l l o w s v a r i o u s o p t i o n s f o r d a t a 
a c q u i s i t i o n , i n c l u d i n g s c a n n i n g t h e w h o l e s p e c t r u m , s i n g l e i o n 
m o n i t o r i n g w i t h t i m e and m u l t i - i o n m o n i t o r i n g w i t h t i m e . The 
l a s t two methods a r e o f p a r t i c u l a r i n t e r e s t f o r c h r o m a t o g r a p h i c 
work and w i l l be d i s c u s s e d f u r t h e r i n l a t e r c h a p t e r s ( C h a p t e r s 
3 , 4 , 5 ) . 
1.4. I n t e r f e r e n c e s i n ICP-MS: 
T h e r e a r e two b a s i c t y p e s o f i n t e r f e r e n c e e n c o u n t e r e d i n I C P -
MS, namely i s o b a r i c and p o l y a t o m i c i n t e r f e r e n c e . 
I s o b a r i c i n t e r f e r e n c e a r i s e from t h e o v e r l a p p i n g o f i s o t o p e s 
o f d i f f e r e n t e l e m e n t s . T h e s e i n t e r f e r e n c e s a r e u s u a l l y s o l v e d 
by t h e u s e o f a d i f f e r e n t mass f o r t h e d e t e r m i n a t i o n o f t h e 
e l e m e n t . 
P o l y a t o m i c i n t e r f e r e n c e s a r i s e from t h e c o m b i n a t i o n o f a r g o n , 
w a t e r , a i r and s a m p l e m a t r i c e s , and a r e u s u a l l y l i m i t e d t o 
below mass 80 (Ar^"") . The e x c e p t i o n t o t h e 80 mass l i m i t i s t h e 
f o r m a t i o n o f m e t a l o x i d e s , b u t t h e s e c a n u s u a l l y be overcome 
by v a r y i n g t h e p l a s m a c o n d i t i o n s - T a b l e 1.2 shows a l i s t o f t h e 
most p o l y a t o m i c i n t e r f e r e n c e s e n c o u n t e r e d i n ICP-MS [ 7 3 ] . 
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2 0 ^^ OHj"*^  
21 *^OH3"** 
2 8 '^N»^N% '2c»6o + 
2 9 ***N"'NH"*', *2C'**0H"*" 
3 0 ^^N»^0+ 
3 1 »^ N'*OH* 
3 2 '*0»^0% " S ^ 
33 "*0^*0H+, " S + , 
34 »*0»«0\ + 
3 5 "^0'8oH^ ^SH+, 35^1 
3 6 3^Ar^, S 3 ^ ^ 35C1H + 
3 7 3*ArH^, S^ '^ H-', "Cl"' 
3 8 Ar^«^, " C 1 H + 
3 9 Ar^^H + 
4 0 "^Ar-^ 
4 1 '*°ArH + 
4 2 '^^ArHj'-
4 4 »2ci6oi6o+ 
4 5 ^2ci6oi6oH + 
4 6 »^N»^0'^0% 32s»^N^ 
47 " s M i ^ + 
4 8 '^S^ '^ N-', 323160-^ 
T a b l e 1 . 2 : L i s t o f p o l y a t o m i c i n t e r f e r e n c e s e n c o u n t e r e d i n 
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T a b l e 1.2 ( c o n t i n u e d ) 
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1 . 5 . H P L C - I C P - M S : 
The s p e c i a t i o n o f numerous e l e m e n t s i n r e a l samples has been 
p e r f o r m e d u s i n g LC-ICP-MS [ 7 4 - 1 0 1 ] . The c o u p l i n g o f LC t o ICP-
MS has r e s u l t e d i n a low d e t e c t i o n l i m i t ( l o w ppb) and elem e n t 
s e l e c t i v e d e t e c t i o n . 
C o n v e n t i o n a l LC-MS employs a t h e r m o s p r a y d e s o l v a t i o n i n t e r f a c e 
o r e l e c t r o s p r a y sample i n t r o d u c t i o n system, b u t w i t h LC-ICP-MS 
t h e i n t e r f a c e i s s i m p l i f i e d and p n e u m a t i c n e b u l i z a t i o n i s t h e 
s t a n d a r d method o f sample i n t r o d u c t i o n f o r ICP-MS. 
Thus t h e n o r m a l method f o r i n t e r f a c i n g LC t o ICP-MS i s t o 
t r a n s f e r t h e LC e l u e n t t o t h e n e b u l i z e r o f t h e TCP system v i a 
a s h o r t l e n g t h o f narrow b o r e (0.5 mm) PTFE t u b i n g . The 
n e b u l i z e r employed i s u s u a l l y a s t a n d a r d c o n c e n t r i c - t y p e 
n e b u l i z e r w i t h a S c o t t d o u b l e - p a s s s p r a y chamber ( s i n g l e pass 
s p r a y chambers a r e a l s o sometimes e m p l o y e d ) . T h i s p r o d u c e s a 
LC-ICP-MS system w i t h a c c e p t a b l e c h r o m a t o g r a p h i c r e s o l u t i o n and 
t h e l o s s i n column e f f i c i e n c y due t o t h e c o u p l i n g i s u s u a l l y 
l e s s t h a n 10 % [ 7 4 ] . 
Problems w i t h i n t e r f a c i n g LC w i t h ICP-MS a r i s e when m o b i l e 
phases w i t h h i g h c o n c e n t r a t i o n s o f o r g a n i c s o l v e n t s a r e used. 
These m o b i l e phases r e s u l t i n h i g h s o l v e n t v a p o u r l o a d i n g o f 
t h e n e b u l i z e r gas. T h i s i n t u r n r e s u l t s i n h i g h r e f l e c t e d power 
t o t h e RF g e n e r a t o r , due t o t h e u n s t a b l e plasma. I f t h e 
r e f l e c t e d power becomes t o o g r e a t t h e RF g e n e r a t o r w i l l c u t o u t 
i n o r d e r t o p r e v e n t damage t o t h e c i r c u i t s , and t h e plasma 
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e x t i n g u i s h e s . The m o b i l e phases t y p i c a l l y used i n r e v e r s e phase 
HPLC ( m e t h a n o l and a c e t o n i t r i l e ) o f t e n r e s u l t i n t h e above 
m e n t i o n e d plasma c o n d i t i o n s and RF c u t o u t s . 
The s o l v e n t l o a d i n g o f t h e n e b u l i z e r gas can be r e d u c e d by 
c o o l i n g t h e s p r a y chamber. For v e r y v o l a t i l e s o l v e n t s t h i s does 
n o t r e d u c e t h e s o l v e n t l o a d i n g s u f f i c i e n t l y and a d e s o l v a t i o n 
membrane must be employed. However, even w i t h a d e s o l v a t i o n 
membrane, m o b i l e phases a r e u s u a l l y l i m i t e d t o p u r e m e t h a n o l 
o r up t o 20 % a c e t o n i t r i l e i n w a t e r [ 7 5 ] . 
A f u r t h e r e f f e c t o f h i g h c o n c e n t r a t i o n s o f o r g a n i c s o l v e n t s i n 
t h e m o b i l e phase i s t h e d e p o s i t i o n o f c a r b o n on t h e cones and 
i n extreme cases, on t h e l e n s s t a c k [ 7 4 ] . T h i s r e d u c e s t h e 
s e n s i t i v i t y and p r e c i s i o n o f t h e sy s t e m , because o f t h e 
d e t r i m e n t a l e f f e c t on i o n f o c u s i n g and hence i o n t r a n s m i s s i o n 
t o t h e mass s p e c t r o m e t e r - Carbon d e p o s i t i o n can be r e d u c e d by 
m i x i n g oxygen i n t o t h e n e b u l i z e r gas ( t y p i c a l l y 1-3 % v/v) . 
T h i s i s a t r a d e - o f f , because a l t h o u g h t h e s i g n a l i s s t a b i l i z e d 
and t h e s e n s i t i v i t y i m p r o ved, t h e oxygen o x i d i z e s t h e n i c k e l 
cones, r e d u c i n g t h e i r l i f e t i m e . 
T a b l e 1-3 summarizes most o f t h e p u b l i c a t i o n s t o d a t e , i n w h i c h 
LC has been i n t e r f a c e d w i t h ICP-MS. T y p i c a l l y , t h e s t a n d a r d 
i n t e r f a c e d e s c r i b e d e a r l i e r has been used, b u t t h e m a j o r 
e x c e p t i o n s a r e t h e use o f u l t r a s o n i c n e b u l i z e r s and d i r e c t 
i n j e c t i o n n e b u l i z e r s (DIN) [ 7 6 , 7 7 , 9 9 , 1 0 0 ] . U l t r a s o n i c 
n e b u l i z a t i o n r e s u l t s i n impr o v e d t r a n s p o r t e f f i c i e n c y as up t o 
35 % o f t h e sample i s d e l i v e r e d i n t o t h e plasma (compared w i t h 
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Elements: Chromatography: I n t e r f a c e : Comments: Ref: 
Number o f 
elements 
i n c l u d i n g 
As, Se 
Reverse phase (RP) C,8 
5mM sodium pentane 
s u l p h o n a t e / 5 % MeOH 
(1.5 ml/min) 
0.25 mm i . d . s / s t e e l 
t u b e (20 cm), 
c o n t i n u o u s - f l o w 
u l t r a s o n i c neb. 
35% t r a n s p o r t 
e f f i c i e n c y , a e r o s o l 
heated t o lOO^C and 
passed t h r o u g h 
condenser a t 0*C 
76,77 
Cd, Co SEC, 0.12 M t r i s HCl 
(0.75 ml/min) 
0.3 mm i . d . PTFE, neb. 
cr o s s f l o w , S c o t t t y p e 
spray chamber 
E v a l u a t e d d i f f e r e n t 
c o n f i g u r a t i o n o f 
t u b i n g and a e r o s o l 
t r a n s p o r t 
78 
Pb RP C,g, 10 mM sodium 
d o d e c y l s u l p h o n a t e , 5% 
MeOH, 2.5% a c e t i c a c i d 
(3.0 ml/min) 
0.25 mm i . d . PTFE, 
o t h e r d e t a i l s n o t 
s t a t e d 
/ 
79 
Hg RP C,8, 60 mM ammonium 
a c e t a t e , 0.005% 
m e r c a p t o e t h a n o l , 3% ACN 
( 1 ml/min) 
PTFE t u b i n g from 
column t o plasma 
t o r c h , neb. and spray 
chamber n o t s t a t e d 
Spraychamber c o o l e d t o 
8*^0, p o s t column c o l d 
vapour g e n e r a t i o n a l s o 
used 
80 
P,S RP C,8, 5 mM TEA NO3, 2% 
MeOH (1.4 ml/min) 
10 mM TEA Br, 5% MeOH 
(1.6 ml/min) 
10 mM TEA Br, 1% ACN (1.2 
ml/min) 
Same as r e f 76,77 
except s / s t e e l used 
/ 
81 
Table 1 . 3 : HPLC-ICP-MS systems employed to date 
Sn C a t i o n exchange, 100 mM 
ammonium a c e t a t e , 80% 
MeOH, 20% w a t e r (1.5 
ml/min) 
D e t a i l s n o t s t a t e d 
/ 
82 
As RP Cig, 10 mM t e t r a e t h y l 
ammonium h y d r o x i d e , MeOH 
(0.75 ml/min) 
D e t a i l s n o t s t a t e d 
/ 
83 
As RP C,8, 5 mM t e t r a b u t y l 
ammonium h y d r o x i d e , 5% 
MeOH ( 1 ml/min) 
a n i o n exchange, 25 mM 
sodium d i h y d r o g e n 
phosphate, 5% MeOH ( 1 
ml/min) 
c a t i o n exchange, 50 mM 
do d e c y l s u l p h o n a t e , 5% 
MeOH, 2.5% a c e t i c a c i d ( 1 
ml/min) 
PTFE t r a n s f e r l i n e , 
o t h e r d e t a i l s n o t 
s t a t e d 
/ 
84 
Cd SEC, 120 mM t r i s HCl 
(0.75 ml/min) 
As i n r e f . 78 As r e f . 78 85 
As RP NH2, 15 mM ammonium 
d i h y d r o g e n phosphate, 1.5 
mM ammonium a c e t a t e , 3 0% 
MeOH ( 1 ml/min) 
0.25 mm i . d . F lexon 
t u b i n g (60 cm), 
c o n c e n t r i c neb., S c o t t 
double pass spray 
chamber 
Aluminium sampler 
cone, spray chamber 
c o o l e d t o -5*»C, 2% 
oxygen i n neb. gas 
86 
Sn C|8, 100 mM ( n e g a t i v e l y 
charged s u r f a c t a n t ) , 3% 
a c e t i c a c i d , 3% p r o p a n o l 
( 1 ml/min) 
0.25 mm i . d . PTFE 
t u b i n g (40 cm), 
c o n c e n t r i c neb., 
S c o t t - t y p e 
spraychamber 
Spraychamber c o o l e d t o 
S^C, s w i t c h i n g v a l v e 
p o s t HPLC column, 
t a p e r e d i n j e c t o r 
plasma t o r c h 
87 
Table 1.3 (continued) 
Au Anion exchange, 20 mM t o 
200 mM t r i s 
( h y d r o x y m e t h y l ) a m i n o 
methane, g r a d i e n t over 15 
min ( 1 ml/min) 
SEC, 25 mM t r i s HCl ( 1 
ml/min) 
0.25 mm i . d . PTFE (100 
cm), c o n c e n t r i c neb., 





P and S 
Anion exchange D e t a i l s n o t s t a t e d / 89 
As Anion exchange, 5 mM 
p h t h a l i c a c i d ( 1 ml/min) 
0.5 mm i . d . PTFE (70 
cm), c o n c e n t r i c neb., 
S c o t t t y p e spray 
chamber 
Spray chamber c o o l e d 
t o 5«C 
90 
Pb, Fe, Zn 
and Mg 
SEC, 100 mM t r i s HCl (0.5 
ml/min) 
0.3 mm i . d . PTFE (120 
cm), c r o s s f l o w neb., 
S c o t t double pass 
spray chamber 
Fe^ used (ArO+, 
Fe , p r o t e i n 
s t a n d a r d s used f o r SEC 
91 
Sn C a t i o n exchange, 300 mM 
ammonium c i t r a t e , 70% 
MeOH, 30% wate r ( 1 
ml/min) 
0.5 mm i . d . t u b i n g , 
c o n c e n t r i c neb., 
spray chamber t y p e n o t 
s t a t e d 
Spray chamber c o o l e d 92 
Pb RP C,8, 5 mM sodium 
pentane s u l p h o n a t e , 
g r a d i e n t 30% (3 min) t o 
90% MeOH over 10 min ( 1 
ml/min) 
0.25 mm i . d . PTFE (40 
cm), c o n c e n t r i c neb., 
S c o t t double pass 
spray chamber 
Spray chamber c o o l e d 
t o -9'C 
93,94 
Table 1.3 (continued) 
Rare e a r t h 
m e t a l s 
C a t i o n exchange, g r a d i e n t 
75 t o 100 mM (12 min) , 
100 t o 250 mM l a c t i c a c i d 
i n 40 min ( 1 ml/min) 
0.3 mm i . d . PTFE, 




P e l t i e r c o o l i n g o f 
spraychamber t o 0**C 
95 
Zn RP Cg, 100 mM ammonium 
a c e t a t e , 0.1% 
t r i f l u o r o a c e t i c a c i d (0.5 
ml/min) 
SEC, 120 mM t r i s HCl 
(0.75 ml/min) 
T r a n s f e r t u b i n g n o t 
s t a t e d , de Galan neb., 




Cd Anion exchange, 50 mM 
ca r b o n a t e b u f f e r , 2% 
p r o p a n o l ( 1 ml/min) 
0.5 mm Polyex t u b i n g 
(71 cm), c o n c e n t r i c 
neb., S c o t t t y p e 
double ipass spray 
chamber 
Spray chamber c o o l e d 
t o 5*C, Ar-He plasma 
(20% He) 
97 
Rare e a r t h 
elements 
RP C,8 ( P i c o t a g column) , 
400 mM 2-hydroxy-2-
m e t h y l p r o p a n o i c a c i d , 20 
mM octane s u l p h o n i c a c i d , 
5% MeOH (0.5 ml/min) 
As i n r e f . 80 Spray chamber c o o l e d 
t o 8*»C 
98 
Sn, As RP Cjg ( M i c r o b o r e ) , 5 mM 
h e p t y l t r i e t h y l ammonium 
phosphate, 5% MeOH (30 
/xL/min) 
5 mM heptane s u l p h o n a t e , 
25% MeOH (30 /xL/min) 
DIN neb. ( m i c r o -
c o n c e n t r i c pneumatic 
neb.) 
P o s i t i o n e d 3-4 mm from 
base o f plasma, 100% 
t r a n s p o r t [ e f f i c i e n c y , 
used up t o 70% ACN, 
encountered s i g n a l 
d r i f t a t 70% ACN 
99 
Table 1.3 (continued) 
Hg, Pb RP C18 ( M i c r o b o r e ) , 5mM 
ammonium pentane 
s u l p h o n a t e , 20% ACN (100 
/zL/min) 
DIN as i n r e f . 99 Used up t o 40% ACN 100 
Mn, A l , 
Fe, N i , 
Cu, Zn, 
Cd, La 
SEC, 200 mM ammonium 
a c e t a t e (0.3 ml/min) 
C o n d i t i o n s n o t s t a t e d 
/ 
101 
Table 1.3 (continued) 
1-3 % f o r n o r m a l s y s t e m s ) . T h i s i s p o s s i b l e because a condenser 
i s p l a c e d between t h e n e b u l i z e r and t h e plasma t o r c h t h e r e b y 
r e d u c i n g t h e s o l v e n t l o a d i n g t o t o l e r a b l e l e v e l s . The DIN has 
been used i n c o n j u n c t i o n w i t h m i c r o b o r e HPLC and has a l l o w e d 
n e b u l i z a t i o n o f m o b i l e phases c o n t a i n i n g up t o 70 % 
a c e t o n i t r i l e w i t h o u t e x t i n g u i s h i n g t h e plasma [ 9 9 ] . 
Thus, t h e c o u p l i n g o f no r m a l phase HPLC t o ICP-MS can be 
r e a l i z e d i f an e f f i c i e n t d e s o l v a t i o n system i s used. 
U n f o r t u n a t e l y , t h e d e s o l v a t i o n systems such as t h o s e used w i t h 
t r a d i t i o n a l HPLC-MS have n o t been used w i t h HPLC-ICP-MS t o 
d a t e . These systems r e l y on t h e r m o s p r a y a e r o s o l f o r m a t i o n , 
w h i c h c a n n o t be used f o r t h e d e t e r m i n a t i o n o f m e t a l l o p o r p h y r i n s 
on a r o u t i n e b a s i s [ 1 0 2 ] . 
1 . 6 . GC-ICP-MS: 
The advantages o f f e r e d by GC-ICP-MS i n c l u d e v e r y good a n a l y t e 
t r a n s p o r t e f f i c i e n c y , s t a b l e plasma s o u r c e and few p o l y a t o m i c 
i n t e r f e r e n c e s due t o t h e absence o f s o l u t i o n n e b u l i z a t i o n . The 
ma j o r d i s a d v a n t a g e i s t h e r a t h e r l i m i t e d r a n g e o f compounds 
w h i c h can be a n a l y s e d - To d a t e o n l y h a l o g e n a t e d o r g a n i c 
m o l e c u l e s , o r g a n o - l e a d , o r g a n o - t i n and a few o t h e r v o l a t i l e 
o r g a n o m e t a l l i c compounds have been d e t e r m i n e d ( T a b l e 1.4) . 
However many o f t h e s e o r g a n o m e t a l l i c s a r e t o x i c and a l l a r e 
r e l e v a n t f r o m an e n v i r o n m e n t a l v i e w p o i n t [ 1 1 0 ] . 
The f i r s t p u b l i c a t i o n on GC-ICP-MS appeared i n 1986 and 
d e s c r i b e d t h e use o f a packed GC column w i t h a r g o n as c a r r i e r 
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Sample: Chromatography: I n t e r f a c e : Comments: Ref: 
O r g a n o t i n 
compounds 
Packed column ( l e n g t h n o t 
s t a t e d ) 
3% OV-1 on Chromasorb W 
(mesh 80-100) 
C a r r i e r gas: Ar (8 
m l / m i n ) , Oj (2 ml/min) 
50 cm l e n g t h o f g l a s s 
l i n e d s / s t e e l t u b i n g 
( o . d . , i . d . n o t 
s t a t e d ) , h e a t i n g 
method n o t s t a t e d 
I n t e r f a c e k e p t a t 
250'C, Oj i n t r o d u c e d 
midway between GC and 
t o r c h , d e t e c t i o n 





c o n t a i n i n g 
C, H, N, 
0, S, C I , 
Br, I , P, 
B, S i 
Packed column ( l e n g t h n o t 
s t a t e d ) 
10% d o d e c y l p h t h a l a t e o r 
10% Carbowax 20M, b o t h on 
Chromasorb W (80-100 
mesh) 
c a r r i e r gas: Ar (25 
ml/min) 
Length o f g l a s s l i n e d 
s / s t e e l tube (2 mm 
o.d., 0.4 mm i . d . ) 
l e n g t h n o t s t a t e d , 
r e s i s t i v e l y heated 
w i t h V a r i a c 
I n t e r f a c e k e p t a t 150 
or 250'»C, ,tube 
i n s e r t e d t o w i t h i n 20 
mm o f plasma (dead 
volume - 6.08 m l ) , 
d e t e c t i o n l i m i t s 0.001 
t o 400 ng/s 
104 
O r g a n o t i n 
and 
organo-
c h l o r i n e 
compounds 
Packed column 175 cm (2 
mm i . d . ) 
6% OV 101 on Chromasorb 
AW-DCMS (80-100 mesh) 
c a r r i e r gas: Ar (10 
ml/min) 
90 cm l e n g t h o f g l a s s 
l i n e d s / s t e e l t u b i n g 
( 3 . 1 mm o.d., 1.5 mm 
i . d . ) , heated w i t h 
h e a t i n g t a p e 
c o n t r o l l e d by V a r i a c 
S p e c i a l s h e a t h i n g gas 
i n t e r f a c e w i t h t h r e e 
way v a l v e f o r GC and 
s o l u t i o n n e b u l i z a t i o n 
w i t h one i n t e r f a c e , 
d e t e c t i o n l i m i t s : CI 
2.1 ng, Sn 4.5-12 pg 
105, 
106 
Table 1.4: GC-ICP-M8 systems employed to date: 
Organo-
t i n , 
o r gano-
l e a d and 
n i c k e l 
5-25 m HT-5, 0.32 mm ( 0 . 1 
fim carboborane phase) 
c a p i l l a r y column 
C a r r i e r gas: He (2 
ml/min) 
60 cm l e n g t h o f 
aluminum r o d (25 mm 
i . d . ) w i t h 
l o n g i t u d i n a l s l o t f o r 
i n s e r t i n g c a p i l l a r y 
column. Heated w i t h 
h e a t i n g tape 
c o n t r o l l e d w i t h 
V a r i a c , S / s t e e l t u b e 
r e s i s t i v e l y heated 
i n s e r t e d i n t o i n j e c t o r 
t u b e o f plasma t o r c h 
F i r s t use o f c a p i l l a r y 
column, Used He as 
c a r r i e r gas 
D e t e c t i o n l i m i t s : Pb 





DB-5 40 m, 0.25 mm (0.25 
fxm 55 p h e n y l 
m e t h y l s i l o x a n e ) c a p i l l a r y 
column 
C a r r i e r gas: He (3.0 
ml/min) 
Heated t r a n s f e r l i n e , 
m o d i f i e d sampling cone 
arrangement (2.0 mm 
o r i f a c e ) , m o d i f i e d 
s i l i c a t o r c h 
Used low p r e s s u r e 
plasma system t o 
produce plasma a t 
powers between 200-350 
W, w i t h b o t h He and Ar 
109 
Table 1.4 (continued) 
gas [ 1 0 3 ] . The i n t e r f a c e was a h e a t e d s t a i n l e s s s t e e l g l a s s -
l i n e d t u b e , w h i c h employed an oxygen b l e e d i n t o t h e i n j e c t o r 
gas t o p r e v e n t c a r b o n d e p o s i t i o n on t h e cones a r i s i n g f r o m 
l a r g e amounts o f sample i n j e c t e d o n t o t h e GC column. T h i s 
system was used t o d e t e r m i n e o r g a n o t i n compounds [Sn(CH3) (CsH , , )3 
t o Sn(CH3)3(C5H,,) ] b u t t h e d e t e c t i o n l i m i t s were d i s a p p o i n t i n g 
(3-10 ng on column as t i n ) . 
S i n c e 1986 o n l y t h r e e p a p e r s have been p u b l i s h e d on packed GC-
ICP-MS ( T a b l e 1.4). I n c l u d e d i n t h e s e a r e two p u b l i c a t i o n s by 
P e t e r s e t a l . , who used a d u a l i n t e r f a c e system t h u s a l l o w i n g 
t h e use o f b o t h gas phase GC samples and n e b u l i z e d aqueous 
samples [ 1 0 5 , 1 0 6 ] . T h i s i n t e r f a c e employed a s h e a t h i n g gas f l o w 
t o f a c i l i t a t e t h e use o f n e b u l i z e d a e r o s o l s and t o supplement 
t h e GC c a r r i e r gas f l o w . The f i r s t use o f c a p i l l a r y GC c o u p l e d 
t o ICP-MS was r e p o r t e d by Kim e t a l . i n 1992 [ 1 0 7 , 1 0 8 ] . The use 
o f c a p i l l a r y columns r e s u l t e d i n much im p r o v e d r e s o l u t i o n and 
d e t e c t i o n l i m i t s . Whereas p r e v i o u s GC-ICP-MS systems had 
employed a r g o n as t h e GC c a r r i e r gas Kim e t a J . , used h e l i u m . 
The i n t e r f a c e employed a demountable t o r c h , w h i c h a l s o a l l o w e d 
t h e i n j e c t o r t o be removed. A s t a i n l e s s s t e e l t u b e was mounted 
i n t h e i n j e c t o r , w h i c h was r e s i s t i v e l y h e a t e d t o e n s u r e t h a t 
t h e c a p i l l a r y column was h e a t e d t o w i t h i n 20 mm o f t h e plasma. 
W i t h t h i s d e s i g n a n a l y t e s w i t h r e t e n t i o n i n d i c e s up t o 3400 
c o u l d be a n a l y s e d r o u t i n e l y . 
1.7 Aims o f the p r e s e n t study: 
The use o f ICP c o u p l e d t e c h n i q u e s f o r t h e a n a l y s i s o f 
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g e o p o r p h y r i n s has been l i m i t e d t o t h e use o f a t o m i c e m i s s i o n 
d e t e c t i o n ( c o u p l e d t o GC o r HPLC) [ 2 1 , 2 3 - 2 6 , 3 5 - 3 7 ] , The main 
aim o f t h i s s t u d y i s t o d e v e l o p a HTGC-ICP-MS t e c h n i q u e and t o 
a p p l y i t t o t h e a n a l y s i s o f g e o p o r p h y r i n s . The second aim i s 
t o d e v e l o p a HPLC-ICP-MS system and a p p l y i t t o t h e a n a l y s i s 
o f g e o p o r p h y r i n s . A l t e r n a t i v e GC-ICP-MS systems ( i . e . GC 
c o u p l e d t o low p r e s s u r e ICP-MS) w i l l be d e v e l o p e d and a n a l y s i s 
o f g e o p o r p h y r i n s a t t e m p t e d . 
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2.0 DEVELOPMENT OF HTGC-ICP-MS INTERFACE: 
2 . 1 I n t r o d u c t i o n : 
The c o u p l i n g o f c a p i l l a r y GC t o ICP-MS was f i r s t d e s c r i b e d by 
Kim e t a l . [ 1 0 8 ] . T h a t system was v a l i d a t e d by t h e a n a l y s i s 
o f v a r i o u s c e r t i f i e d r e f e r e n c e m a t e r i a l s c o n t a i n i n g t e t r a e t h y l 
l e a d and a number o f o r g a n o t i n compounds. T h i s a l l o w e d t h e 
a n a l y s i s o f e n v i r o n m e n t a l samples c o n t a i n i n g t h e s e a n a l y t e s 
[ 1 0 9 ] . However t h e GC-ICP-MS i n t e r f a c e d e s c r i b e d by Kim e t a l . 
l i m i t e d a p p l i c a t i o n o f t h e method t o compounds w i t h r e t e n t i o n 
i n d i c e s o f l e s s t h a n - 3400 [ 2 ] , whereas m e t a l l o p o r p h y r i n s 
t y p i c a l l y have r e t e n t i o n i n d i c e s o f - 6000 [ 6 0 ] . 
The i n t e r f a c e used by Kim ( F i g u r e 2.1) c o n s i s t e d o f a h e a t e d 
a l u m i n i u m r o d and a demountable plasma t o r c h w i t h i n j e c t o r 
i n s e r t . The i n j e c t o r had a s t a i n l e s s s t e e l t u b e mounted i n s i d e , 
w h i c h was r e s i s t i v e l y h e a t e d . T h i s s e r v e d t o e n s u r e even 
h e a t i n g a c r o s s t h e i n t e r f a c e f r o m t h e gas c h r o m a t o g r a p h t o t h e 
plasma t o r c h . Two problems were e n c o u n t e r e d w i t h t h i s 
i n t e r f a c e . F i r s t l y , an a l u m i n i u m c l a d c a p i l l a r y column was used 
w h i c h c o n d u c t e d c u r r e n t and when passed t h r o u g h t h e s t a i n l e s s 
s t e e l i n j e c t o r i n s e r t became welded t o t h e w a l l o f t h e 
s t a i n l e s s s t e e l t u b e . T h i s caused t h e column t o b r e a k and t h e 
a p p l i c a t i o n o f f u r t h e r h e a t i n g t o f a c i l i t a t e e l u t i o n o f h i g h e r 
b o i l i n g p o i n t compounds was t h e r e f o r e p o i n t l e s s . S e condly, t h e 
a r g o n i n j e c t o r gas ( f l o w t y p i c a l l y 1.0-1.5 L/min) c o o l e d t h e 
s t a i n l e s s s t e e l i n s e r t mounted i n t h e i n j e c t o r . T h i s i n c r e a s e d 
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F i g u r e 2 . 1 : Mark I I I n t e r f a c e : 1. demountable ICP t o r c h ; 2. c o o l i n g ; 3. a u x i l i a r y ; 4. inDector gas; 5. s t a i n l e s s s t e e l tube; 6. aluminium c o l a r ; 7. gr a p h i t e tape; 8. Thermocouples; 9. 
s t a i n l e s s s t e e l reducing union; 10. i n d u s t r i a l pipe lagging; 11. e a r t h i n g point; 12. 
heater leads to v a r i a b l e voltage supply; 13. aluminium bar; 14. c a p i l l a r y 
GC column 
t h e l i k e l i h o o d o f " c o l d s p o t s " w h i c h would c a u s e p o r p h y r i n s 
t o c o n d e n s e i n t h e column. I n d e e d m e t a l l o p o r p h y r i n s w e r e found, 
by Kim, i n t h e l a s t 15 cm o f t h e column, b u t w h e t h e r t h i s was 
due t o a d s o r p t i o n o r c o n d e n s a t i o n was u n c l e a r [ 1 1 1 ] . 
I n a d d i t i o n t o t h e s e p r o b l e m s t h e i n t e r f a c e was a l s o somewhat 
cumbersome and r e q u i r e d two p e o p l e a t l e a s t 2-3 h o u r s t o 
a s s e m b l e . I d e a l l y , a s y s t e m c a p a b l e o f a s s e m b l y by one p e r s o n 
i n l e s s t h a n a hour, w i t h minimum m o d i f i c a t i o n s t o t h e 
i n s t r u m e n t , i s r e q u i r e d . 
T hus t h e a i m s o f t h e c u r r e n t work were: 
1. To d e v e l o p an i n t e r f a c e c a p a b l e o f e l u t i n g 
m e t a l l o p o r p h y r i n s . T h i s w o u l d s t a r t w i t h h e a t i n g t h e i n j e c t o r 
g a s . 
2. To r e d e s i g n t h e i n t e r f a c e . T h i s would be aimed a t 
r e d u c i n g t h e t i m e , and i n c r e a s i n g e a s e , o f i n s t a l l a t i o n . 
2.2 I n s t r u m e n t a t i o n : 
2.2.1 Gas c h r o m a t o g r a p h y : 
A C a r l o E r b a HRGC 5300 ( H T - S i m d i s t ) g a s c h r o m a t o g r a p h ( F i s o n s , 
I n s t r u m e n t s ) , e q u i p p e d w i t h an on-column i n j e c t o r and h i g h 
t e m p e r a t u r e f l a m e i o n i z a t i o n d e t e c t o r was u s e d . T h e GC was a l s o 
e q u i p p e d w i t h a CP-CF 516 ( c o n s t a n t f l o w - c o n s t a n t p r e s s u r e 
u n i t ) , w h i c h e n s u r e d a c o n s t a n t g a s f l o w r a t e d u r i n g oven 
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t e m p e r a t u r e programming. 
The c a p i l l a r y c o lumns u s e d , u n l e s s o t h e r w i s e s t a t e d w e r e ; HT-5 
( c a r b o r a n e - m e t h y l s i l o x a n e p h a s e ) a l u m i n i u m c l a d f u s e d s i l i c a 
c o l u mns (12 m x 0.32 mm I.D. x 0.1 /xm f i l m t h i c k n e s s ) s u p p l i e d 
by S.G.E. o r DB-1 HT ( m e t h y l - s i l o x a n e ) p o l y i m i d e - c o a t e d f u s e d 
s i l i c a c o l u m n s (15 m x 0.32 mm I . D . x 0.1 /tm f i l m t h i c k n e s s ) 
s u p p l i e d by J&W. The p o l y i m i d e c o a t i n g was c a p a b l e o f 
w i t h s t a n d i n g t e m p e r a t u r e s o f up t o 400**C f o r s h o r t p e r i o d s o f 
t i m e (- 15 m i n u t e s ) . The c a r r i e r g a s u s e d t h r o u g h o u t was h e l i u m 
( A i r P r o d u c t s ) . T y p i c a l f l o w r a t e s w e r e 3-3.5 ml/min, u n l e s s 
o t h e r w i s e s t a t e d . H e l i u m was f i l t e r e d t o remove oxygen and 
w a t e r , u s i n g i n - l i n e f i l t e r s . 
The F I D r e s p o n s e was r e c o r d e d w i t h a Shimadzu C-R3A i n t e g r a t o r 
o r on Unicam 4880 s o f t w a r e w i t h a P h i l i p s PU 6030 d a t a c a p t u r e 
u n i t -
2.2.2 I n d u c t i v e l y c o u p l e d p l a s m a - m a s s s p e c t r o m e t r y : 
The i n s t r u m e n t u s e d was a VG PlasmaQuad I I (VG E l e m e n t a l , 
W i n s f o r d , U . K . ) . The m o d i f i c a t i o n s t o t h e ICP-MS were a s 
d e s c r i b e d by Kim [ 1 1 1 ] . 
The ICP-MS was t u n e d i n two d i f f e r e n t ways; f i r s t l y w i t h 100 
^g/L m e t a l l i c m e r c u r y , g e n e r a t e d u s i n g t i n ( I I ) c h l o r i d e 
d i s s o l v e d i n h y d r o c h l o r i c a c i d [ 1 0 8 ] ; s e c o n d l y w i t h a r g o n p u r g e 
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o v e r Hg° i n a D r e s c h e l b o t t l e ( t h e c o n c e n t r a t i o n o f Hg° i n t h e 
a r g o n was a p p r o x i m a t e l y 5 /xg/L) . The u s e o f t h e s e c o n d method 
a p p r o x i m a t e d more c l o s e l y t o t h e a c t u a l c o n d i t i o n s i n t h e 
p l a s m a d u r i n g GC-ICP-MS o p e r a t i o n and was g e n e r a l l y p r e f e r r e d 
t o t h e f i r s t method o f t u n i n g . 
T a b l e 2.1 d e s c r i b e s t y p i c a l ICP-MS o p e r a t i n g c o n d i t i o n s . 
2.3 I n t e r f a c e D e s i g n : 
S u c c e s s i v e GC-ICP-MS i n t e r f a c e s d e s i g n e d by Kim [ 4 ] were 
d e n o t e d Marks I - I I I r e s p e c t i v e l y . F u r t h e r m o d i f i c a t i o n s made 
by t h e p r e s e n t a u t h o r a r e t h e r e f o r e numbered Mark I V - V I I . 
2.3.1 H a r k I V i n t e r f a c e : 
I n i t i a l e x p e r i m e n t s t o i n v e s t i g a t e t h e h y p o t h e s i s t h a t t h e 
a r g o n p l a s m a g a s was c a u s i n g c o l d s p o t s where t h e 
m e t a l l o p o r p h y r i n s were c o n d e n s i n g , i n v o l v e d t h e u s e o f t h e Mark 
I I I i n t e r f a c e d e s i g n e d by Kim ( F i g u r e 2.1) b u t w i t h an a r g o n 
p r e - h e a t e r . The a r g o n p r e - h e a t e r was c o n s t r u c t e d u s i n g a c o i l e d 
n i c h r o m e w i r e mounted i n a ^ i n c h s i l i c a t u b e . The n i c h r o m e 
c o i l was h e a t e d u s i n g a V a r i a c ( 0 - 2 4 0 V, 4 A) . The d e s i g n and 
h e a t i n g p r o f i l e a r e shown i n F i g u r e 2.2. The p r e - h e a t e r was 
mounted o u t s i d e t h e ICP-MS and t h e i n j e c t o r g a s was i n t r o d u c e d 
v i a a Vfl i n c h s t a i n l e s s s t e e l t u b e 20 cm l o n g . The t u b e was 
l a g g e d w i t h g l a s s f i b r e i n s u l a t i o n . The e l e c t r o n i c n o i s e from 
t h i s a r r a n g e m e n t c r e a t e d numerous e l e c t r o n i c s p i k e s w h i c h made 
t h e i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f t h e d a t a i m p o s s i b l e . T h u s a r e - t h i n k o f 
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C o o l i n g g a s 15 L/min 
A u x i l i a r y g a s 1.0 L/min 
I n j e c t o r g a s 1.33 L/min 
F o r w a r d power 1500 W 
R e f l e c t e d power < 5 W 
Mode Time R e s o l v e d A n a l y s i s 
D w e l l t i m e T y p i c a l l y 1280 fis 
No. o f s c a n s T y p i c a l l y < 900 
D a t a a c q u i s i t i o n t i m e T y p i c a l l y < 10 min 
T a b l e 2.1: ICP-MS o p e r a t i n g c o n d i t i o n s 
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Temperature C O 
200 
I d O 
200 w maximum 
40 :>o 70 
Vor iac vol tage 
100 110 120 
F i g u r e 2.2: ( a ) Argon h e a t e r : 1. a r g o n i n l e t ; 2. s t a i n l e s s 
s t e e l u n i o n ; 3. n i c h r o m e w i r e c o n n e c t o r s ; 4. 
n i c h r o m e w i r e c o i l s ; 5- c e r a m i c p a s t e ; 6, 
i n c h s i l i c a t u b i n g ; 7. c u p j o i n t 
(b) H e a t i n g p r o f i l e o f a r g o n h e a t e r u s i n g V a r i a c 
and a r g o n f l o w o f 1.5 L/min 
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t h e i n t e r f a c e d e s i g n was r e q u i r e d . 
The r e - d e s i g n o f t h e i n t e r f a c e r e s u l t e d i n a v e r s i o n i n w h i c h 
a h e a t e d s h e a t h i n g g a s was u s e d . The new d e s i g n c o n s i s t e d o f 
a h i n c h s i l i c a t u b e 85 cm l o n g , w i t h a T - j o i n t a t t h e GO oven 
( a p p r o x . 80 mm from t h e end) and a b a l l j o i n t a t t h e t o r c h end, 
t o w h i c h a s t a n d a r d F a s s e l t o r c h w i t h a 1 mm i n j e c t o r was 
c o n n e c t e d ( F i g u r e 2 . 3 ) . The t e m p e r a t u r e p r o f i l e a l o n g t h e 
t r a n s f e r l i n e and t o r c h was m o n i t o r e d o f f - l i n e u s i n g a 
t h e r m o c o u p l e . The t e m p e r a t u r e was m a i n t a i n e d a t - 400**C 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e t r a n s f e r l i n e , b u t i n t h e t o r c h d r o p p e d t o 200**C 
w i t h i n 30 mm o f t h e t r a n s f e r l i n e / t o r c h u n i o n . The i n s i d e o f 
t h e t o r c h i n j e c t o r was d e a c t i v a t e d by s i l a n i s a t i o n w i t h 
h e x a m e t h y l d i s i l a z a n e ((CH3) j S i N H S i (CH3) j) t o p r e v e n t a d s o r p t i o n 
o f p o r p h y r i n s o n t o t h e s i l i c a w a l l s . 
The Mark I V i n t e r f a c e was i n i t i a l l y t e s t e d w i t h n i c k e l 
d i t h i o c a r b a m a t e ( r e t e n t i o n i n d e x - 3 4 0 0 ) , w h i c h e l u t e d 
s u c c e s s f u l l y t h r o u g h t h e s y s t e m . The r e s u l t a n t c h r o m a t o g r a p h i c 
peak was s y m m e t r i c a l ; w i t h a b a s e peak w i d t h o f - 7 s e c o n d s . 
S u b s e q u e n t a n a l y s i s o f m e t a l l o p o r p h y r i n s was a l s o p a r t i a l l y 
s u c c e s s f u l -
The t e m p e r a t u r e a t t h e a r g o n i n l e t seems t o h a v e been c r u c i a l . 
O n l y above 390*'C d i d t h e m e t a l l o p o r p h y r i n s e l u t e from t h e 
column. F i g u r e 2.5 i l l u s t r a t e s t h e t e m p e r a t u r e p r o f i l e a t 
v a r i o u s p o i n t s a l o n g t h e t r a n s f e r l i n e . 
However, a l t h o u g h z i n c OEP C I , n i c k e l OEP and i r o n OEP C I were 
c h r o m a t o g r a p h e d , peak s h a p e s were poor a s a r e s u l t o f 
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Argon inlet area (Fig. 2.5) 
F i g u r e 2.3 Mark I V i n t e r f a c e : 1. GC oven; 2. c a p i l l a r y column; 3. argon h e a t e r ; 4. a r g o n i n j e c t o r 
g a s ; 5, h i n c h s i l i c a t u b e t r a n s f e r - l i n e ; 6. end o f c a p i l l a r y column; 7. c o o l i n g ; 8. 
a u x i l i a r y ; 9. l o a d c o i l ; 10. ICP-MS i n t e r f a c e 
c o n s i d e r a b l e band b r o a d e n i n g ( F i g u r e 2.4) . D e a c t i v a t i o n o f t h e 
t o r c h i n j e c t o r h a d o b v i o u s l y r e d u c e d t h e a d s o r p t i o n e f f e c t s 
s u f f i c i e n t l y f o r m e t a l l o p o r p h y r i n s t o e l u t e t h r o u g h t h e 
i n t e r f a c e , b u t t h e s i l i c a may n o t h a v e been c o m p l e t e l y 
d e a c t i v a t e d . 
The b r o a d e n i n g and a d s o r p t i o n e f f e c t s may a l s o h a v e b e e n c a u s e d 
by t h e l a r g e dead volume ( a p p r o x . 5 ml) r e s u l t i n g f rom t h e f a c t 
t h a t t h e GC column ended - 120 mm from t h e p l a s m a . The r e s u l t 
was p o o r peak s h a p e s and h i g h d e t e c t i o n l i m i t s . . E s t i m a t e d 
d e t e c t i o n l i m i t s f o r m e t a l l o p o r p h y r i n s w i t h t h e Mark I V 
i n t e r f a c e a r e g i v e n i n T a b l e 2.2. 
A l t h o u g h t h e Mark I V i n t e r f a c e s e r v e d t o i l l u s t r a t e t h a t 
i n j e c t o r g a s t e m p e r a t u r e was a c r u c i a l f a c t o r i n t h e e l u t i o n 
o f t h e m e t a l l o p o r p h y r i n s , s u b s e q u e n t a t t e m p t s t o i m p r o v e t h e 
i n t e r f a c e were u n s u c c e s s f u l . T h i s , combined w i t h t h e d i f f i c u l t y 
o f a s s e m b l i n g t h e i n t e r f a c e , l e d t o t h e d e s i g n and m a n u f a c t u r e 
o f a d i f f e r e n t i n t e r f a c e (Mark V ) . 
2.3.2 Mark V i n t e r f a c e : 
Argon g a s t e m p e r a t u r e was t h e most i m p o r t a n t p o i n t o f c o n c e r n 
when t h e new i n t e r f a c e was d e s i g n e d . The d i s t a n c e between t h e 
a r g o n p r e - h e a t e r and t h e i n j e c t o r i n s e r t was t h e c r u c i a l 
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F i g u r e 2.4 S e l e c t e d i o n r e c o r d i n g chromatograms of m/z 56 ( F e ) , m/z 58 ( N i ) , m/z 60 (Ni) and m/z 









A r I n l e t 
Area 
11 14 15.5 16.5 18 19.5 
Distance from GC oven (cm) 
21 
^ No insu la t ion 
^ N i c h r o m e / T - L 2 4 0 V 
Wi th insu la t ion 
F i g u r e 2.5: T e m p e r a t u r e v a r i a t i o n a c r o s s t h e a r g o n i n j e c t o r 
g a s i n l e t on t r a n s f e r - l i n e . 
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t o t h e demountable t o r c h was n e c e s s a r y , w h i c h i n v o l v e d t h e 
a d d i t i o n o f a s i d e arm o n t o t h e i n j e c t o r i n s e r t . T he a r g o n p r e -
h e a t e r was s h o r t e n e d t o 500 mm and was f i t t e d t o t h e i n j e c t o r 
i n s e r t by means o f a b a l l and cup j o i n t . As i n Kim's o r i g i n a l 
d e s i g n [ 1 1 1 ] a s t a i n l e s s s t e e l t u b e was mounted i n s i d e t h e 
t r a n s f e r l i n e , b u t was i n s u l a t e d w i t h i n d u s t r i a l p i p e l a g g i n g . 
T h i s e n s u r e d t h a t t h e t e m p e r a t u r e from t h e end o f t h e t r a n s f e r 
l i n e t o t h e a r g o n i n j e c t o r i n l e t was m a i n t a i n e d above 390'C. 
T h i s i n t e r f a c e i s shown i n F i g u r e 2.6. 
The Mark V i n t e r f a c e r e s u l t e d i n i m p r o v e d peak s h a p e s (dead 
volume was r e d u c e d t o - 0.7 ml) and d e t e c t i o n l i m i t s f o r a 
number o f s y n t h e t i c p o r p h y r i n s ( F i g u r e 2.7, T a b l e 2 . 2 ) . The 
d e t e c t i o n l i m i t s were i m p r o v e d by a f a c t o r o f -5, compared w i t h 
t h e Mark I V i n t e r f a c e . E v e n s o , t h e s e do n o t a p p r o a c h t y p i c a l 
LOD's, f o r o t h e r o r g a n o m e t a l l i c s p e c i e s . F o r example, f o r 
f e r r o c e n e t h e d e t e c t i o n l i m i t was a p p r o x i m a t e l y 1-2 pg on-
column, w h e r e a s 100 pg on-column ( T a b l e 2-2, Mn OEP C I ) was t h e 
b e s t e s t i m a t e d d e t e c t i o n l i m i t f o r any o f t h e 
m e t a l l o p o r p h y r i n s - T h e r e a r e a number o f p o s s i b l e r e a s o n s f o r 
t h i s ; f i r s t l y , m e t a l l o p o r p h y r i n p e a k s a r e b r o a d ( 1 5 - 2 5 s e c o n d s 
b a s e peak w i d t h ) compared w i t h many e a r l i e r e l u t i n g a n a l y t e s 
( e . g . f e r r o c e n e ) w h i c h have b a s e peak w i d t h s t y p i c a l l y o f 3-5 
s e c o n d s a t b a s e o f peak. S e c o n d l y , t h e e l u t i o n o f t h e 
p o r p h y r i n s from t h e column may n o t be q u a n t i t a t i v e ( s e e C h a p t e r 
3, S e c t i o n 3 . 7 ) . F i n a l l y , a f u r t h e r r e s t r i c t i o n was p l a c e d on 
t h e peak s h a p e by t h e t i m e r e s o l v e d s o f t w a r e o f t h e ICP-MS 
i n s t r u m e n t . T h i s s o f t w a r e was n o t d e s i g n e d f o r g a s 
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F i g u r e 2.6 ( a ) Mark V i n t e r f a c e : 1. p l a s m a d e m o u n t a b l e t o r c h ; 
2. c o o l i n g g a s i n l e t ; 3. a u x i l i a r y ; 4. 
s t a i n l e s s s t e e l i n s e r t ; 5. o u t l e t f o r c o p p e r 
l e a d s ( s e a l e d w i t h c e r a m i c p a s t e ) ; 6. 
c o p p e r w i r e l e a d s ; 7. a l u m i n i u m r o d ; 8. a r g o n 
h e a t e r ; 9. I n s u l a t i o n ; 10. i n j e c t o r g a s 
i n l e t ; 11. c a p i l l a r y column; 12. GC oven 
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F i g u r e 2.7: ( a ) T o t a l i o n c u r r e n t o f ( b ) . 
(b) S e l e c t e d i o n r e c o r d i n g c h r o m a t o g r a m s o f m/z 55 
(Mn), m/z 56 ( F e ) , m/z 58 ( N i ) , m/z 63 (Cu) and 
m/z 64 ( Z n ) . GC program 60«C t o 350*>C a t 
20«C/min, 350»C t o 410*»C a t 12*'C/min, 1 
m i n u t e i s o t h e r m a l h o l d . M o n i t o r e d from 350*»C 
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S y n t h e t i c 
M e t a l l o p o r p h y r i n 
R e t e n t i o n 
I n d e x 
Mark I V 
D e t e c t i o n 
L i m i t * 
Mark V 
D e t e c t i o n 
L i m i t * 
V a n a d y l OEP 6280 n/d 0.51 
Manganese OEP C I 6022 n/d 0.10 
I r o n OEP C I 6213 1.6 0.30 
N i c k e l OEP 6266 2.5 0.51 
Copper OEP 6692 n/d 0.55 
Z i n c OEP C I 6114 0.5 0.14 
1- E s t i m a t e d d e t e c t i o n l i m i t s g i v e n i n ng on-column c a l c u l a t e d 
a t 3a 
T a b l e 2.2: D e t e c t i o n L i m i t s f o r S y n t h e t i c M e t a l l o p o r p h y r i n s : 
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s i z e (< 3.0 m e g a b y t e s ) , a r e l a t i v e l y l o n g s c a n t i m e o f between 
0.8-1,2 s was n e c e s s a r y . 
I n a n a t t e m p t t o im p r o v e peak s h a p e s t h e GC c o l u m n was e x t e n d e d 
t o w i t h i n 5 mm o f t h e p l a s m a ( n o r m a l l y t h e column e x t e n d e d o n l y 
t o w i t h i n - 15 mm o f t h e p l a s m a ) . U n e x p e c t e d l y t h i s r e s u l t e d 
i n peak b r o a d e n i n g w h i c h was p r o b a b l y c a u s e d by s l o w e l u t i o n 
o f t h e m e t a l l o p o r p h y r i n s from t h e t i p o f t h e column. Thus any 
s l i g h t v a r i a t i o n i n e l u t i o n t e m p e r a t u r e t o b e l o w 390**C would 
t h e n c a u s e b r o a d e n i n g . The peak b r o a d e n i n g o b s e r v e d , 
i l l u s t r a t e d t h e need f o r e v e n h e a t i n g a c r o s s t h e l e n g t h o f t h e 
i n t e r f a c e -
A l t h o u g h t h e Mark V i n t e r f a c e a l l o w e d t h e a n a l y s i s o f 
m e t a l l o p o r p h y r i n s w i t h a c c e p t a b l e peak s h a p e s and d e t e c t i o n 
l i m i t s , t h e r e a r e some p r o b l e m s a s s o c i a t e d w i t h i t . A s s e m b l y 
o f t h e i n t e r f a c e r e q u i r e d two p e o p l e and was a d e l i c a t e 
p r o c e d u r e b e c a u s e t h e c a p i l l a r y column had a f r a g i l e p i v o t 
p o i n t (where t h e t r a n s f e r - l i n e j o i n e d t h e i n j e c t o r i n s e r t ) . 
A l s o , r e c o n s t r u c t i o n o f t h e i n j e c t o r i n s e r t was r e q u i r e d e a c h 
t i m e t h e i n t e r f a c e was a s s e m b l e d . The s i l i c a i n s e r t was b r o k e n 
a f t e r e a c h d i s a s s e m b l y o f t h e i n t e r f a c e ( a g a i n due t o t h e 
f r a g i l e p i v o t p o i n t between t h e i n j e c t o r a nd t r a n s f e r l i n e ) . 
I n a d d i t i o n , s l i g h t v a r i a t i o n s i n t h e d i f f e r e n t i n j e c t o r 
i n s e r t s and s t a i n l e s s s t e e l t u b e s i n t r o d u c e d " h o t s p o t s " i n t o 
t h e m e t a l t u b e and c a p i l l a r y column. R e - d e s i g n o f t h e i n t e r f a c e 
t o make i t a one component s y s t e m would h a v e i n t r o d u c e d t h e 
r i s k o f b r e a k i n g t h e p l a s m a t o r c h and was t h e r e f o r e r e j e c t e d . 
The p r o b l e m o f t h e a l u m i n i u m column w e l d i n g t o t h e s t a i n l e s s 
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s t e e l t u b e was a l s o e n c o u n t e r e d . T h i s l e d t o t h e i n t e r f a c e 
b e i n g u n r e l i a b l e and e a c h i n s e r t c o u l d o n l y be u s e d o nce and 
f o r a b o u t 10-15 i n j e c t i o n s . 
2.3.3 Mark V I i n t e r f a c e : 
The p r o b l e m s o f h i g h d e t e c t i o n l i m i t s , p eak b r o a d e n i n g and t h e 
p r a c t i c a l d i s a d v a n t a g e s i n v o l v e d w i t h t h e Mark I V and V 
i n t e r f a c e s d i s c u s s e d above l e d t o t h e d e s i g n o f t h e Mark V I 
i n t e r f a c e . I t was d e c i d e d t o a t t e m p t t o r e s i s t i v e l y h e a t a 
s t a i n l e s s s t e e l c a p i l l a r y column, r a t h e r t h a n p e r s i s t w i t h t h e 
h e a t e d a l u m i n i u m b a r , b u t t o m a i n t a i n t h e a r g o n p r e - h e a t i n g 
i n t r o d u c e d i n t h e Mark I V i n t e r f a c e . 
R e s i s t i v e h e a t i n g o f a s t a i n l e s s s t e e l c a p i l l a r y column [85 cm 
l o n g Chrompack column, 0.5 mm ( i . d . ) X 0-8 mm ( o . d . ) ; c o a t e d 
w i t h 0.1 fim o f S i m d i s t - C B m e t h y l s i l o x a n e e q u i v a l e n t ] r e q u i r e d 
t h e u s e o f a 0.5 kW t r a n s f o r m e r where t h e i n p u t v o l t a g e t o t h e 
t r a n s f o r m e r was c o n t r o l l e d w i t h a V a r i a c (0-240 V, 3 A) . The 
t e m p e r a t u r e o f t h e s t a i n l e s s s t e e l c a p i l l a r y was m o n i t o r e d 
a l o n g t h e e n t i r e l e n g t h o f t h e column and was f o u n d t o be 
u n i f o r m ( F i g u r e 2 . 8 ) . The column was i n s u l a t e d w i t h a g l a s s 
f i b r e s l e e v e and mounted i n t h e i n j e c t o r i n s e r t . The c a p i l l a r y 
t h u s e x t e n d e d from i n s i d e t h e GC oven t o 20 mm from t h e p l a s m a . 
The a r g o n p r e - h e a t e r d e s c r i b e d i n S e c t i o n 2.3.2 was u s e d . The 
i n t e r f a c e i s shown i n F i g u r e 2.9. 











5cm (from right) 
T— 5cm (from left,) 
(using 30 V, 20 Amp. system) 
F i c p i r e 2.8: H e a t i n g p r o f i l e o f a 0.5 mm x 0.8 mm s t a i n l e s s 
s t e e l c a p i l l a r y 90 cm i n l e n g t h u s i n g 0.5 kW 
t r a n s f o r m e r , w i t h v a r i a c c o n t r o l o f i n p u t v o l t a g e . 
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F i g u r e 2.9 Mark V I i n t e r f a c e : 1. c a p i l l a r y column; 2. zero dead volume s t a i n l e s s s t e e l g l a s s l i n e d 
u n i o n ; 3. copper c o n n e c t o r s t o t r a n s f o r m e r ; 4. Chrompack c a p i l l a r y column; 5. argon 
h e a t e r ; 6. ceramic p a s t e ; 7. i n j e c t o r i n s e r t ; 8. c o o l i n g ; 9. a u x i a l r y ; 10. 
demountable t o r c h ; 11. ICP-MS i n t e r f a c e 
OEP C I , i r o n OEP C I , copper OEP and z i n c OEP C I w i t h t h i s 
i n t e r f a c e gave d i s a p p o i n t i n g r e s u l t s . E l u t i o n o f t h e 
p o r p h y r i n s was e r r a t i c and o n l y z i n c OEP was r o u t i n e l y e l u t e d 
w i t h n i c k e l OEP o n l y o c c a s i o n a l l y o b s e r v e d . The p o o r e l u t i o n 
o f p o r p h y r i n s was a t t r i b u t e d t o r e t e n t i o n on t h e S i m d i s t CB 
s t a t i o n a r y phase and/or i n n e r m e t a l s u r f a c e s o f t h e Chrompack 
column. 
P r e v i o u s l y t h e s e columns were used m a i n l y f o r s i m u l a t e d 
d i s t i l l a t i o n a n a l y s i s o f a p o l a r a l k a n e s [ 1 1 2 - 1 1 4 ] . Only two 
r e p o r t s d i s c u s s t h e use o f t h e s e columns f o r m e t a l l o p o r p h y r i n 
a n a l y s i s [ 3 7 , 1 1 5 ] . Zeng e t a l. showed t h a t b o t h n i c k e l and 
v a n a d y l p o r p h y r i n s c o u l d be e l u t e d f r o m t h i s column u s i n g 
GC-AED [ 3 7 ] . However, t h o u g h n o t emphasised by t h e a u t h o r s , t h e 
amount i n j e c t e d on t o t h e column were v e r y l a r g e . For i n s t a n c e , 
200 mg o f Boscan c r u d e o i l i n t e t r a h y d r o f u r a n (an u n u s u a l l y 
l a r g e volume o f 1 ml was i n j e c t e d on-column) was i n t r o d u c e d 
i n t o a 5 m column, t h e t o t a l i n t e r n a l volume o f w h i c h was o n l y 
1.96 m l , c o r r e s p o n d i n g t o ca. 280 /ig o f p o r p h y r i n s o n t o t h e 
column. The p o r p h y r i n "peaks" e x h i b i t e d e x t r e m e l y p o o r shapes 
and r e s e m b l e d "humps". I t seems e x t r e m e l y l i k e l y t h a t t h e 
p o r p h y r i n s were n o t e l u t i n g q u a n t i t a t i v e l y f r o m t h e column, 
s i n c e t h e n o r m a l s e n s i t i v i t y o f GC-AED t o m e t a l s i s t y p i c a l l y 
i n t h e o r d e r o f picograms [ 3 6 ] . T a k i n g t h i s i n t o c o n s i d e r a t i o n 
t h e work o f Zeng e t al. w i t h t h e Chrompack columns w o u l d seem 
t o be c o n s i s t e n t w i t h t h e p o o r e l u t i o n c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s o b s e r v e d 
by t h e p r e s e n t a u t h o r . 
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2.3.4 Mark V I I i n t e r f a c e : 
The r e s i s t i v e l y h e a t e d Chrompack column i n d i c a t e d t h a t t h e z i n c 
p o r p h y r i n c o u l d be e l u t e d and t h a t t h e p r o b l e m w i t h t h e system 
was t h e c h r o m a t o g r a p h i c column n o t t h e i n t e r f a c e . Hence a 90 
cm l e n g t h o f s t a i n l e s s s t e e l column ( u n c o a t e d ) was s u b s t i t u t e d 
f o r t h e Chrompack column w i t h a i m l e n g t h o f DB-1 h t (0.32 i . d 
X 0.45 o.d.) c a p i l l a r y column i n s e r t e d i n t o a l e n g t h o f b l a n k 
s t a i n l e s s s t e e l column. 
T h i s i n t e r f a c e was s u c c e s s f u l l y used t o e l u t e t h e 
m e t a l l o p o r p h y r i n s ( F i g u r e 2 . 1 0 ) . D e t e c t i o n l i m i t s were n o t 
r i g o r o u s l y d e t e r m i n e d , b u t were i n t h e same o r d e r as t h o s e 
o b t a i n e d w i t h i n t e r f a c e t h e Mark V. The peak shape was 
comparable t o t h o s e o b t a i n e d u s i n g i n t e r f a c e t h e Mark V. The 
r i g o r o u s d e t e r m i n a t i o n o f t h e d e t e c t i o n l i m i t s was n o t p u r s u e d 
due t o t h e i r r e p r o d u c i b l e c h r o m a t o g r a p h y o f t h e p o r p h y r i n s 
t h r o u g h t h e columns used ( C h a p t e r 3, S e c t i o n 3 . 7 ) . 
The a d vantage o f t h i s i n t e r f a c e was t h a t t h e c o n s t r u c t i o n and 
i n s t a l l a t i o n c o u l d be p e r f o r m e d i n l e s s t h a n one h o u r , by one 
p e r s o n and t h e t r a n s f e r - l i n e c o u l d be h e a t e d v e r y r a p i d l y t o 
t h e r e q u i r e d t e m p e r a t u r e ( t y p i c a l l y 420*0) w i t h an a c c u r a c y o f 
± 10*'C. T h i s i s i n c o n t r a s t t o t h e p r e v i o u s system, i n w h i c h 
t h e t r a n s f e r - l i n e t o o k o v e r 45 m i n u t e s t o h e a t up t o 380*»C. 
2.4 C o n c l u s i o n s : 
The Mark I V - V I I i n t e r f a c e s showed, f o r t h e f i r s t t i m e t h a t 
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F i g u r e 2•10 
Ni (m/z 5B1 
FB tm/2 56) 
Mn (m/z 55) 
Cu (m/z 63) 
Zn (m/2 64) 
16.5 18.5 20.5 22.5 24.5 26.5 28.5 30.5 
Time (min.) 
(a) T o t a l i o n c u r r e n t o f ( b ) . 
(b) S e l e c t e d i o n r e c o r d i n g chromatograms o f m/z 
55 (Mn), m/z 56 ( F e ) , m/z 58 ( N i ) , m/z 63 
(Cu) and m/z 64 (Zn) - GO program 50**C t o 
350*0 a t 18'='C/min, 350*»C t o 402<»C a t 
10-C/min, M o n i t o r e d f r o m 350«C 
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m e t a l l o p o r p h y r i n s c o u l d be a n a l y s e d by GC-ICP-MS, e f f e c t i v e l y 
e x t e n d i n g t h e r e t e n t i o n i n d e x o f t h e system t o >6000. 
Both Mark V and V I I i n t e r f a c e s gave a c c e p t a b l e peak shapes and 
d e t e c t i o n l i m i t s f o r t h e m e t a l l o p o r p h y r i n s ; t h e s e i n t e r f a c e s 
were s u b s e q u e n t l y used f o r t h e a n a l y s i s o f g e o p o r p h y r i n s 
( C h a p t e r 3 ) . 
The Mark V I I i n t e r f a c e r e p r e s e n t e d a s i g n i f i c a n t advance on 
Marks I-V f o r t h e a n a l y s i s o f o r g a n o m e t a l s , s i n c e t h e i n t e r f a c e 
c o u l d be c o n s t r u c t e d and i n s t a l l e d i n a s h o r t p e r i o d . I n 
a d d i t i o n , t h e power s u p p l y c o u l d be m o d i f i e d so t h a t t h e 
t r a n s f e r - l i n e c o u l d use t h e same t e m p e r a t u r e program r a t e as 
t h e GO oven. 
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3.0 HTGC ANALYSIS OF GEOPORPHYRINS: 
3.1 I n t r o d u c t i o n : 
The m a j o r i t y o f s t u d i e s o f g e o p o r p h y r i n s t o d a t e have used 
e i t h e r HPLC-UV/VIS o r probe-MS as methods o f a n a l y s i s f o r t h e 
m e t a l l a t e d s p e c i e s [ 1 1 6 - 1 1 9 ] . However, t h e use o f h i g h 
t e m p e r a t u r e gas chro m a t o g r a p h y (HTGC) f o r t h e r a p i d a n a l y s i s 
o f m e t a l l a t e d g e o p o r p h y r i n s ( t y p i c a l a n a l y s i s t i m e 50-60 
m i n u t e s ) has a l s o been d e m o n s t r a t e d by a few w o r k e r s [ 3 4 -
37, 64,65,120,121]. W h i l s t HTGC produces chromatograms w h i c h a r e 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c f o r each sample, use has been l i m i t e d by t h e 
r e s t r i c t e d a v a i l a b i l i t y o f s u i t a b l e h i g h t e m p e r a t u r e columns, 
t h e f i r s t o f w h i c h o n l y became c o m m e r c i a l l y a v a i l a b l e a round 
1988 [ 3 5 - 3 7 ] . 
HTGC-MS has a l s o been used o c c a s i o n a l l y f o r t h e a n a l y s i s o f 
m e t a l l a t e d g e o p o r p h y r i n s . For example G a l l e g o s e t a i . used a 
c o m m e r c i a l l y a v a i l a b l e DB-1 column f o r t h i s p u r p o s e b u t , l i k e 
p r e v i o u s s t u d i e s , t h i s work c o n c e n t r a t e d on t h e 
c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n o f p o r p h y r i n m a c r o c y c l e d i s t r i b u t i o n s , r a t h e r 
t h a n t h e m e t a l s c h e l a t e d t o t h e p o r p h y r i n s [ 6 5 ] . The 
g e o p o r p h y r i n s were assumed t o be c h e l a t e d w i t h m e t a l s w h i c h 
commonly o c c u r i n t h e geosphere ( i . e . n i c k e l and va n a d i u m ) , 
HTGC a n a l y s i s o f i n t a c t g e o p o r p h y r i n s w i t h e l e m e n t s e l e c t i v e 
d e t e c t o r s has been r e s t r i c t e d t o t h e use o f t h e c o m m e r c i a l l y 
a v a i l a b l e GC-atomic e m i s s i o n d e t e c t i o n (AED) [ 3 5 - 3 7 ] . The f o c u s 
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o f t h e s e s t u d i e s has been t h e q u a n t i f i c a t i o n o f t h e n i c k e l , 
i r o n and v a n a d y l p o r p h y r i n s [ 3 5 - 3 7 ] . I n v e s t i g a t i o n o f o t h e r 
m e t a l l o p o r p h y r i n s appears t o have been n e g l e c t e d , 
C h i c a r e l l i e t a l . p r o d u c e d t e n t a t i v e e v i d e n c e f o r t h e presence 
o f m e t a l l o p o r p h y r i n s o t h e r t h a n t h o s e a l r e a d y known [ 1 2 3 ] , on 
t h e b a s i s o f o f f - l i n e a n a l y s i s o f l i q u i d c h r o m a t o g r a p h i c 
f r a c t i o n s f r o m v a r i o u s o i l s h a l e s u s i n g ICP-MS. F r a c t i o n s were 
shown t o c o n t a i n s i g n i f i c a n t amounts o f i r o n , c o b a l t , c o p p e r , 
manganese, z i n c and t i t a n i u m as w e l l as n i c k e l and vanadium. 
No o n - l i n e s p e c i a t i o n s t u d i e s were c o n d u c t e d b u t t h i s s t u d y d i d 
h i g h l i g h t t h e need f o r d i r e c t o n - l i n e e l e m e n t s e l e c t i v e 
a n a l y s i s o f m e t a l l o p o r p h y r i n s [ 1 2 2 ] . 
ICP-MS wo u l d appear t o o f f e r t h e s e n s i t i v i t y r e q u i r e d f o r such 
s t u d i e s and wo u l d a l s o p r o v i d e i s o t o p i c i n f o r m a t i o n [ 1 2 3 , 1 2 4 ] . 
T h i s c h a p t e r d e s c r i b e s t h e use o f HTGC c o u p l e d t o f l a m e 
i o n i z a t i o n d e t e c t i o n ( F I D ) , mass s p e c t r o m e t r y (MS) and ICP-MS 
f o r t h e a n a l y s i s o f m e t a l l a t e d g e o p o r p h y r i n s . The 
c h r o m a t o g r a p h i c b e h a v i o u r o f t h e g e o p o r p h y r i n s on c o m m e r c i a l l y 
a v a i l a b l e columns (HT-5 and DB-1 h t ) i s a l s o d i s c u s s e d . 
3.2 A n a l y s i s of J u l i a Creek O i l S h a l e : 
J u l i a Creek o i l S h a l e c o n t a i n s b o t h n i c k e l and v a n a d y l 
p o r p h y r i n s [ 1 9 , 4 5 , 1 2 5 - 1 2 8 ] , b o t h o f w h i c h have been s t u d i e d 
h e r e i n u s i n g HTGC w i t h FID, MS and ICP-MS d e t e c t i o n - The UV/VIS 
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q u a n t i f i c a t i o n d a t a f o r t h e v a n a d y l and n i c k e l p o r p h y r i n s i s 
shown i n C h a p t e r 7. 
3.2.1. HTGC-FID: 
The HTGC-FID chromatogram ( w i t h HT-5 column) o f t h e n i c k e l 
p o r p h y r i n f r a c t i o n shown i n F i g u r e 3.1 c o m p r i s e d 8 peaks^ (RI. 
6034-6895; T a b l e 3 . 1 ) . The chromatogram p r o v i d e s a 
" f i n g e r p r i n t " o f t h e n i c k e l p o r p h y r i n f r a c t i o n and i s s i m i l a r 
t o t h a t o b t a i n e d by Blum a t a l . w i t h n o n - p o l a r PS 347,5 
s t a t i o n a r y phase [ 1 2 9 ] - The m a j o r peak ( R I 6895) r e p r e s e n t s 
49.8 % o f t h e t o t a l i n t e g r a t e d a r e a . 
E x a m i n a t i o n o f v a n a d y l g e o p o r p h y r i n f r a c t i o n on HT-5 s t a t i o n a r y 
phase showed t h a t t h e p o r p h y r i n s were n o t s e p a r a t e d b u t e l u t e d 
as a b i m o d a l "hump" ( F i g u r e 3.2 ( b ) ) . T h i s was a t f i r s t 
m i s t a k e n f o r column b l e e d , b u t i n c r e a s i n g t h e c o n c e n t r a t i o n o f 
t h e p o r p h y r i n s , showed t h e "humps" t o be t h e v a n a d y l 
p o r p h y r i n s . 
R e - e x a m i n a t i o n o f t h e v a n a d y l f r a c t i o n ( F i g u r e 3.2 ( a ) ) on DB-1 
h t s t a t i o n a r y phase produced a chromatogram w h i c h c o n t a i n e d 11 
peaks ( R I 5519-6007, T a b l e 3 . 2 ) . The m a j o r peak ( R I 5788) 
r e p r e s e n t e d 71.8 % o f t h e t o t a l i n t e g r a t e d a r e a . The s e p a r a t i o n 
o b t a i n e d f o r t h e v a n a d y l f r a c t i o n on t h e DB-1 h t phase was 
s i m i l a r t o t h a t o b t a i n e d by Blum e t a J . w i t h PS 347.5 phase 









•FID o f J u l i a Creek n i c k e l P o r p h y r i n s (2.4 /ig on column, 12 m HT-5 (0.32 mm; 
fim f i l m t h i c k n e s s ) , 50 t o 410*>C a t 10»C/min, 3 min i s o t h e r m a l 
Time (mlnuteB) 
Tirae (minutes) 
F i g u r e 3.2: HTGC-FID o f J u l i a Creek v a n a d y l p o r p h y r i n s 
(a) 0.7 yiq on column; 15 m DB-1 h t (0.32 mm; 0.10 /im f i l m ) , 50 
t o 400*'C a t 10*»C/min 
(b) 3.7 |xg on column; 25 m HT-5 (0.32 mm; 0.10 /xm f i l m ) , 60 t o 
350°C a t 15°C/min, 350 t o 410*'C a t S^c/min, X = v a n a d y l 
p o r p h y r i n "peaks" 
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Retention Time (mln) Retention Index Integrated Area (%) Elution Temp. ("C) 
32.47 (1) 6032 1.80 374 
32.71 (2) 6219 18.39 377 
33.67 (3) 6387 17.14 386 
34.37 (4) 6592 2.28 393 
34.60 (5) 6660 0.34 396 
34.82 (6) 6727 6.20 398 
35:05 (7) 6792 3.74 ' " 400 " 
35.40 (8) 6895 49.84 404 
Table 3.1: R e t e n t i o n d a t a and i n t e g r a t e d a r e a s o f t h e J u l i a 
Creek n i c k e l p o r p h y r i n s 
Retention Time (min) Retention Index Integrated Area (%) Ehition Temp. (^'C) 
30.29 (1) 5519 1.95 352 
30.53 (2) 5552 0.48 355 
30.92 (3) 5604 2.20 359 
31.20 (4) 5642 2.16 362 
31.61 (5) 5697 3.20 366 
31.84 (6) 5728 4.80 368 
32.29 (7) 5788 71.86 373 
32.80 (8) 5857 1.05 378 
33.19 (9) 5910 3.74 381 
33.44 (10) 5943 2.15 384 
33.74 (11) 5983 2.79 387 
33.92 (12) 6007 3.46 389 
T a b l e 3.2: R e t e n t i o n d a t a and i n t e g r a t e d a r e a s o f t h e J u l i a 
Creek v a n a d y l p o r p h y r i n s 
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3.2,2 • Probe-HS and HTGC-MS: 
W h i l s t HTGC-FID a n a l y s i s o f t h e p o r p h y r i n f r a c t i o n s p roduced 
s i m p l e chromatograms ( F i g u r e s 3,1, 3 , 2 ) , probe-MS r e v e a l e d t h e 
h i d d e n c o m p l e x i t y o f t h e p o r p h y r i n m i x t u r e s and t h e e x t e n s i v e 
c o - e l u t i o n t h a t o c c u r s i n t h e HTGC-FID chromatograms. 
The probe-MS s p e c t r u m f o r t h e n i c k e l p o r p h y r i n f r a c t i o n 
r e v e a l s t h e presence o f two pseudohomologues s e r i e s o f 
p o r p h y r i n m a c r o c y c l e w i t h a d i s t r i b u t i o n as i n d i c a t e d i n F i g u r e 
3,6. The d i f f e r e n t m a c r o c y c l e s a r e d i s c u s s e d below. 
Three o r more p o r p h y r i n m a c r o c y c l e s commonly o c c u r i n t h e 
g e o p o r p h y r i n m i x t u r e s - P o r p h y r i n s a r e c l a s s i f i e d a c c o r d i n g t o 
t h e d e g r e e o f u n s a t u r a t i o n ( F i g u r e 3.3) [ 1 3 0 ] . P o r p h y r i n 
m a c r o c y c l e s w i t h o n l y s a t u r a t e d a l k y l s u b s t i t u e n t s a r e c l a s s e d 
t o g e t h e r as A [A = (A)ETIO; F i g u r e 3.3 ( a ) ] p o r p h y r i n s , i . e . 
w i t h a m o l e c u l a r f o r m u l a c o n f o r m i n g t o C2o+oH,4+2nN4. O t h e r 
p o r p h y r i n m a c r o c y c l e s a r e c l a s s e d a c c o r d i n g t o t h e i r degree o f 
e x t r a u n s a t u r a t i o n , hence DPEP (as w e l l as c y c l o p r o p a n e , 
b u t a n o - e t i o p o r p h y r i n s ) a r e c l a s s e d as A-2 [A minus t w o ; F i g u r e 
3.3 (b) ] i . e . C2o+oH,2+2oN4- The d i c y c l o e t h a n o , p r o p a n o , b u t a n o -
e t i o p o r p h y r i n s a r e c l a s s e d as A-4 p o r p h y r i n s [ F i g u r e 3.3 ( c ) ] 
i . e . C2o+nH,o+2nN4' Thus t h e c l a s s e s a r e s e p a r a t e d by two degrees 
o f u n s a t u r a t i o n i . e . A, A-2, A-4, A-6, A-8. The most commonly 
o c c u r r i n g a r e t h e A, A-2 and t h e A-4 c l a s s e s . 
P o r p h y r i n s a r e u n u s u a l i n t h a t under e l e c t r o n i m p a c t i o n i z a t i o n 
a l m o s t e x c l u s i v e l y m o l e c u l a r i o n s a r e p r o d u c e d [ 5 2 ] . T h i s 
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A ( C 2 0+O Hi4+2n N4) 
A-2 one e x t r a degree o f u n s a t u r a t i o n 
( C 2 0 + Q H|2+2D N 4 ) 
A-4 t wo e x t r a degrees o f u n s a t u r a t i o n 
( C 2 0 + 0 Hio+2n N4) 
F i g u r e 3.3: G e o p o r p h y r i n m a c r o c y c l e c l a s s i f i c a t i o n [ 130] 
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f a c i l i t a t e s r e s o l u t i o n o f t h e v a r i o u s c l a s s e s o f p o r p h y r i n s by 
mass chromatography o f t h e m o l e c u l a r i o n s . 
The c o n d i t i o n s used f o r HTGC-MS and probe-MS a r e shown i n 
Chapt e r 7 ( T a b l e 7 . 2 ) . 
HTGC-MS chromatograms a l o n g w i t h mass s p e c t r a f o r t h e n i c k e l 
p o r p h y r i n s o f J u l i a Creek o i l s h a l e a r e shown i n F i g u r e s 3.4 
and 3.5. The DB-1 h t column p r o v i d e d p o o r e r c h r o m a t o g r a p h i c 
r e s o l u t i o n ( F i g u r e 3.4) t h a n t h e HT-5 ( F i g u r e 3 . 5 ) , hence 
subsequent n i c k e l p o r p h y r i n f r a c t i o n s were a n a l y s e d u s i n g o n l y 
t h e HT-5 phase. 
Probe-MS ( F i g u r e 3.6) and HTGC-MS s p e c t r a ( F i g u r e 3.5) 
c o n f i r m e d t h e presence o f A, A-2 and A-4 c l a s s e s i n t h e n i c k e l 
p o r p h y r i n f r a c t i o n . Mass c h r o m a t o g r a p h y o f t h e m o l e c u l a r i o n s 
a l s o c o n f i r m e d t h e presence o f A, A-2 and A-4 p o r p h y r i n s ( T a b l e 
3 . 3 ) , f o r t h e purpose o f i l l u s t r a t i o n t h e mass c h r o m a t o g r a p h y 
f o r t h e s e a r e shown i n F i g u r e 3,7. The m o l e c u l a r i o n s a r e 
i l l u s t r a t e d f o r n i c k e l and v a n a d y l g e o p o r p h y r i n s , by t h e 
m o l e c u l a r mass T a b l e i n a p p e n d i x A, I n t h i s work probe-MS and 
HTGC-MS were compared, t o i n v e s t i g a t e w h e t h e r a l l t h e 
p o r p h y r i n s e l u t e d f r o m t h e column. The m a j o r i t y o f t h e 
p o r p h y r i n s were o f t h e A-2 t y p e w i t h a c a r b o n number 
d i s t r i b u t i o n f r o m C26 t o C33 w i t h t h e maximum a t C 3 2 . The A c l a s s 
e x t e n d e d f r o m C25 t o C32 w i t h t h e m a j o r i t y o c c u r r i n g between C30 
and C32 . The A-4 c l a s s were d i s t r i b u t e d f r o m C^ , t o C32 , C3, was 
t h e most abundant. 
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F i g u r e 3.4 HTGC-MS o f J u l i a Creek n i c k e l P o r p h y r i n s (3.5 /xg 
on column) , 15 m DB-1 h t , 40 t o 350*>C a t 15«C/min, 
350 t o 390 a t 10°C/min, - 1 min i s o t h e r m a l ; 
chromatogram shown f r o m 350*'C, s e l e c t e d mass 
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F i g u r e 3.4: continued 
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J u l i a Creek T o t a l Ion C u r r e n t 
e o o 
1 0 : 0 0 
I 020 
1 ' 1 
7 0 0 BOO 
t 1 : 4 0 1 3 : 2 0 
9 0 0 
1 7 : 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
1 6 : 4 0 
1 1 0 0 
1 8 : 3 0 
r 
1 2 0 0 
2 0 : 0 0 
3 9 5 3 2 
1 3 0 0 S c a n 
2 1 : 4 0 T l m « 
Scan 1020 
m i / 4 0 0 
SPEC 
60 3. 7 
F i g u r e 3.5 HTGC-MS of J u l i a Creek n i c k e l p o r p h y r i n s (3.0 /xg 
on column), 12m HT-5, 40 t o 350»C a t 15«C/min, 350 
t o 410**C a t 5**C/min. Chromatogram shown from 
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Fiqrure 3.7: S i n g l e mass chromatograms obtained from HTGC-MS 
( F i g u r e 3.5), showing A (C29-C32) , A-2 (C27-C34) and 
A-4 (C26-C3,) m a c r o c y c l e s p r e s e n t i n J u l i a Creek 
n i c k e l p orphyrin f r a c t i o n 
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Crj A-2 







( r i / z 504) 
F i g u r e 3.7: A-2 C^ , t o C30 
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F i g u r e 3.7: A-2 C3, t o C 
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C m A - 4 
(m/z 4 6 0 ) 
•-''^.f]>|[maaW"/'l 
C77 A - 4 
(m/Z 4 7 4 ) 
Cm A - 4 
( n / z 4 8 8 ) 
C „ A - 4 
(m/Z 5 0 2 ) 
C , . A - 4 
(D/Z 5 1 6 ) 
F i g u r e 3.7: A-4 to Cjj 
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R e t e n t i o n 
Time/ Scan no. 
Macrocycle Type and Mol e c u l a r I o n Observed 
16.21 (973) C 2 9 A (494), Cri A-2 ( 4 6 2 ) , C^ g A-4 (474) 
17.00 (1020) C 2 9 A (494), C„ A-2 ( 4 6 2 ) , C^ g A-2 ( 4 7 6 ) , 
C 2 9 A-2 ( 4 9 0 ) , C 3 0 A- 2 ( 5 0 4 ) , C 3 4 A-2 (560)., . 
C 2 7 A-4 (460) , A-4 (474) 
19.25 (1055) C3, A (522), C32 A ( 5 3 6 ) , C29 A-2 ( 4 9 0 ) , C30 
A-2 (504), Cj, A-2 ( 5 1 8 ) , C 3 4 A-2 ( 5 6 0 ) , 
A-4 (460) , A-4 (474) 
18.48 (1109) C 2 9 A-2 (490), C 3 0 A-2 (504), Cjg A-4 (474), 
C 2 9 A-4 (488) 
19.11 (1147) C31 A (522), C 2 9 A-2 ( 4 9 0 ) , C 3 0 A-2 ( 5 0 4 ) , 
€ 3 , A-2 (518), C 3 4 A-2 (560), A-4 
(460), C 2 8 A-4 (474), C 2 9 A-4 (488) 
19.45 (1167) C 3 , A (522), C 3 2 A (536), C 2 7 A-2 ( 4 6 2 ) , € 3 9 
A-2 (490), C34 A-2 ( 5 6 0 ) , C-^ A-4 ( 4 6 0 ) , 
C28 A-4 (474) , C29 A-4 (488) 
20.03 (1202) C 3 2 A (536), C 2 9 A-2 ( 4 9 0 ) , C 3 0 A-2 ( 5 0 4 ) , 
C3, A-2 ( 5 1 8 ) , C 32 A-2 ( 5 3 2 ) , C28 A-4 
(4 7 4 ) , A-4 ( 4 7 4 ) , C 2 9 A - 4 (488) 
Table 3.3: N i c k e l p orphyrin d i s t r i b u t i o n i n HTGC-MS 
chromatogram of J u l i a Creek o i l s h a l e 
83 
The n i c k e l p o r p h y r i n mixture c o n s i s t e d of 18 por p h y r i n 
macrocycles, but the t o t a l number of p o r p h y r i n isomers from 
t h i s d i s t r i b u t i o n i s much l a r g e r [ 5 2 ] , E s t i m a t e s of the number 
of isomers i n simple mixtures c o n t a i n i n g only one c l a s s of 
porphyrin macrocycle d i s t r i b u t e d from t o C 3 4 have suggested 
t h a t up t o 1080 isomers a r e p o s s i b l e [ 5 2 ] . T h i s e s t i m a t e 
i n c l u d e d s i m p l i f i c a t i o n s made on t h e b a s i s of expe r i m e n t a l 
o b s e r v a t i o n s . The number of isomers p o s s i b l e w i t h p o r p h y r i n s 
of h i g h e r u n s a t u r a t i o n has not been attempted, but the number 
would be s u b s t a n t i a l l y l a r g e r [ 5 2 ] . T h i s p r o v i d e s an 
e x p l a n a t i o n f o r t h e e x t e n s i v e c o - e l u t i o n of v a r i o u s p o r p h y r i n 
macrocycles observed u s i n g mass chromatography. 
The n i c k e l f r a c t i o n of J u l i a Creek i s t h u s a complex mixture 
of p o r p h y r i n m a c r o c y c l e s w i t h the A-2 C 3 , and C 3 2 m a c r o c y c l e s as 
major components [19, 3 4 ] , 
R e s u l t s of probe-MS and HTGC-MS (DB-1 h t phase) of the vanadyl 
f r a c t i o n a r e shown i n F i g u r e s 3.8 and 3.9. The mass s p e c t r a 
again i n d i c a t e c o - e l u t i o n of the v a r i o u s m a c r o c y c l e s A, A-2 and 
A-4, a s i l l u s t r a t e d i n Tab l e 3.4. The d i s t r i b u t i o n of the 
v a r i o u s c l a s s e s of por p h y r i n m a c r o c y c l e s o b t a i n e d u s i n g the 
HTGC-MS and probe-MS data agree. Mass chromatograms of 
molecular i o n s f o r the A and A-2 ma c r o c y c l e s a r e shown i n 
F i g u r e 3.10 and T a b l e 3.4. 
The A c l a s s m a crocycles are d i s t r i b u t e d from C28 t o C32 (maximum 
C32) , A-2 macr o c y c l e s from C27 to C33 (maximum C 3 , ) and A-4 
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F i g u r e 3.9 HTGC-MS of J u l i a Creek vanadyl P o r p h y r i n s (0.5 fig 
on column) , 15 m DB-1 h t , 40 t o 300**C a t 15**C/min, 
300 to 390 a t lO**C/min, -4 min i s o t h e r m a l ; 
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F i g u r e 3.10: A-2 C„ to C 3 3 
9.2-1 
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F i g u r e 3.10: S i n g l e mass chromatograms o b t a i n e d from HTGC-MS ( F i g u r e 3,9), showing A ( C 2 6 - C 3 2 , 
above) , A-2 (C27-C33) and A-4 (C^^-C^j) macrocycles p r e s e n t i n J u l i a Creek n i c k e l 
p o r p h y r i n f r a c t i o n 
R e t e n t i o n 
Time/peak no. 
Macrocycle Type and Molecular I o n Observed 
16.50 (1) A ( 4 8 7 ) , C29 A ( 5 0 1 ) , C30 A ( 5 1 5 ) , 
17.41 (2) A ( 4 8 7 ) , A ( 5 0 1 ) , C30 A ( 5 1 5 ) , C3 , A 
(529) , C32 A (543) 
18.17 (3) A ( 4 8 7 ) , C29 A ( 5 0 1 ) , C30 A ( 5 1 5 ) , C3 , A 
( 5 2 9 ) , A-2 ( 4 8 5 ) , C29A-2 ( 4 9 9 ) , C30 A-2 
(513) , C3, A-2 (527) 
18.63 (4) C26 A ( 4 5 9 ) , C27 A ( 4 7 3 ) , C28 A ( 4 8 7 ) , €39 
( 5 0 1 ) , C30 A ( 5 1 5 ) , C3, A ( 5 2 9 ) , C32 A ( 5 4 3 ) , 
C27 A-2 ( 4 7 1 ) , C2a A-2 ( 4 8 5 ) , C29 A-2 
( 4 9 9 ) , C30 A-2 ( 5 1 3 ) , C3, A-2 ( 5 2 7 ) , C32 A-2 
(541) , C33 A-2 (555) 
T a b l e 3.4: Van a d y l p o r p h y r i n d i s t r i b u t i o n i n HTGC-MS 
chromatogram o f J u l i a Creek o i l s h a l e 
92 
make up t h e m a j o r i t y o f t h e p o r p h y r i n s , t h e C 3 2 , C31 and C3Q b e i n g 
t h e most abundant. 
Thus i n b o t h t h e n i c k e l and v a n a d y l f r a c t i o n s t h e most abundant 
m a c r o c y c l e s a r e t h e A-2 (DPEP) C30-C32 s e r i e s . The mass 
c h r o m a t o g r a p h i c r u n s were n o t i n t e g r a t e d f o r two reasons, 
f i r s t l y , t h e main aim o f t h i s s t u d y was e x a m i n a t i o n o f t h e 
m e t a l s c h e l a t e d by t h e g e o p o r p h y r i n s and n o t a t t h e a b s o l u t e 
m a c r o c y c l e d i s t r i b u t i o n s . S e condly, t h e e l u t i o n o f t h e 
p o r p h y r i n s f r o m t h e columns used was e r r a t i c and s e l e c t i v e 
a d s o r p t i o n by t h e column w o u l d l e a d t o m i s l e a d i n g r e s u l t s . The 
d i s t r i b u t i o n s o f t h e m a c r o c y c l e s a r e d i s c u s s e d by Blum e t a l . 
[ 3 4 ] . 
3,2-3 HTGC-ICP-MS: 
The n i c k e l and v a n a d y l p o r p h y r i n f r a c t i o n s o f J u l i a Creek O i l 
S h a l e were a n a l y s e d u s i n g HTGC-ICP-MS. S e l e c t e d i o n r e c o r d i n g 
o f m/z 48 ( T i ) , 51 ( V ) , 56 (Fe) , 58 ( N i ) and 64 (Zn) was 
p e r f o r m e d f o r b o t h f r a c t i o n s . HTGC-ICP-MS c o n d i t i o n s a r e shown 
i n C h a p t e r 2 ( T a b l e 2 . 1 ) . 
The n i c k e l f r a c t i o n was a n a l y s e d u s i n g a 25 m (HT-5) column 
( F i g u r e 3.11) . The d i s t r i b u t i o n o f t h e peaks a r e shown i n T a b l e 
3,5 ( p . 1 0 0 ) . One component d o m i n a t e s t h e n i c k e l (m/z 58) 
d i s t r i b u t i o n and r e p r e s e n t s 64 % o f t h e t o t a l a r e a . The 
i n c r e a s e d r e s o l u t i o n o b t a i n e d w i t h t h i s column i s i l l u s t r a t e d 
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F i g u r e 3.11: HTGC-ICP-MS o f J u l i a Creek n i c k e l p o r p h y r i n s (3.3 fig on column), 25 m HT-5, 60 t o 
350*>C a t 10**C/rain, 350 t o 410 a t 4.5**C/min, -0.5 rain i s o t h e r m a l ; chromatogram 
m o n i t o r e d from 350*C 
o f 15, F i g u r e 3.11) w h i c h c o u l d r e p r e s e n t one o f t h e m u l t i -
components o f t h i s peak. The chromatogram i s c o n s i s t e n t w i t h 
t h e probe-MS and HTGC-FID/MS f i n d i n g s , namely t h a t t h e 
m a c r o c y c l e d i s t r i b u t i o n i s l a r g e l y d o m i n a t e d by C3o,C3, and C32 
A-2 t y p e p o r p h y r i n s . These t h r e e m a c r o c y c l e s c o - e l u t e i n b o t h 
t h e chromatograms o f n i c k e l and v a n a d y l p o r p h y r i n s as one major 
peak. 
The s e l e c t e d i o n r e c o r d i n g s a l s o i n d i c a t e t h e p r e s e n c e o f T i 
(m/z 48) and Zn (m/z 64) . The e l u t i o n p a t t e r n s o f t h e s e 
chromatograms a r e e s s e n t i a l l y i d e n t i c a l t o t h o s e o f t h e n i c k e l 
f r a c t i o n . The z i n c peaks c o u l d r e s u l t f r o m t r a n s - m e t a l l a t i o n 
o f t h e n i c k e l p o r p h y r i n s d u r i n g sample work-up, p r o b a b l y on t h e 
a c t i v a t e d s i l i c a d u r i n g column c h r o m a t o g r a p h y [ 1 3 1 ] , The 
t i t a n i u m peaks a r e more l i k e l y t o be a u t h e n t i c [ 1 2 2 , 1 3 2 , 1 3 3 ] . 
The t o t a l a r e a o f t h e t i t a n i u m and z i n c peaks compared w i t h t h e 
t o t a l a r e a o f t h e n i c k e l (m/z 58) f r a c t i o n was 8.1 % (m/z 64) 
and 3.9 % (m/z 4 8 ) , r e s p e c t i v e l y . T h i s i s a s i g n i f i c a n t amount 
s i n c e t h e r a t i o o f v a n a d y l p o r p h y r i n s t o n i c k e l p o r p h y r i n s i n 
J u l i a Creek i s 30:1 (C h a p t e r 7 ) . 
T i t a n i u m p o r p h y r i n s have n o t been r e p o r t e d i n g e o l o g i c a l 
samples p r e v i o u s l y , a l t h o u g h C h i c a r e l l i e t a i , s p e c u l a t e d on 
t h e i r p r e s e n c e i n s e v e r a l s h a l e s on t h e b a s i s o f o f f - l i n e 
l i q u i d c h r o matography f o l l o w e d by d i r e c t n e b u l i z a t i o n ICP-MS. 
The s h a l e s t h a t C h i c a r e l l i e t a i . s t u d i e d J u l i a Creek O i l Shale 
and M a r l S l a t e [ 1 2 2 ] and s p e c u l a t e d on t h e p r e s e n c e o f t i t a n i u m 
p o p r h y r i n s . Mango e t a l . commented on t h e c a t a l y t i c a c t i v i t y 
o f t r a n s i t i o n m e t a l s i n c a t a l y s i n g r e a c t i o n s u n d e r d i a g e n e t i c 
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c o n d i t i o n s and me n t i o n e d t i t a n i u m as one o f t h e p o s s i b l e 
t r a n s i t i o n m e t a l c a t a l y s t s [ 1 3 2 ] . O t h e r w o r k e r s have s u g g e s t e d 
t h a t t h e p o i s o n i n g o f c o a l l i q u e f a c t i o n c a t a l y s t s c o u l d be due, 
i n p a r t , t o t h e pr e s e n c e o f t i t a n i u m p o r p h y r i n s [ 1 3 3 ] . 
The n i c k e l p o r p h y r i n f r a c t i o n was a l s o examined on a new 12 m 
HT-5 column w i t h s e l e c t e d i o n r e c o r d i n g o f t h e m a j o r i s o t o p e s 
o f a l l t h e f i r s t row t r a n s i t i o n m e t a l s ( F i g u r e 3 . 1 2 ) . A l t h o u g h 
o n l y n i c k e l was p r e s e n t , t h e chromatogram does r e v e a l t h e 
p o t e n t i a l o f t h e HTGC-ICP-MS as an el e m e n t s e l e c t i v e GC 
d e t e c t o r . 
The v a n a d y l p o r p h y r i n f r a c t i o n was a n a l y s e d u s i n g t h i s method, 
w i t h s e l e c t e d i o n r e c o r d i n g o f m/z 48, 5 1 , 56, 58 and 64 
( F i g u r e 3.13 and 3.14). The HT-5 phase a g a i n p r o d u c e d t h e 
b i m o d a l "hump" ( F i g u r e 3 . 1 4 ) , o b s e r v e d i n t h e HTGC-FID 
chromatograms, w h i l s t t h e DB-1 h t phase ( F i g u r e 3.13) s e p a r a t e d 
t h e p o r p h y r i n s i n t o 4 peaks ( d i s t r i b u t i o n s shown i n T a b l e 3.6) . 
The s e p a r a t i o n on t h e DB-1 h t o b t a i n e d f o r t h e HTGC-ICP-MS and 
HTGC-MS ( F i g u r e 3.13) was n o t as good as t h a t o b t a i n e d f o r t h e 
HTGC-FID [Of F i g u r e 3.2 ( a ) ] due t o d e t e r i o r a t i o n o f t h e DB-1 
h t column ( f o r f u r t h e r d i s c u s s i o n see S e c t i o n 3 . 7 ) . 
HTGC-ICP-MS r e v e a l e d o n l y v a n a d y l p o r p h y r i n s i n t o be p r e s e n t , 
w i t h t h e m a j o r peak r e p r e s e n t i n g 74 % o f t h e t o t a l a r e a . The 
chromatogram i s c o n s i s t e n t w i t h t h e r e s u l t s o b t a i n e d by 
probe-MS, HTGC-FID and HTGC-MS, w h i c h a l s o i n d i c a t e d one 
component (-71 % o f t h e t o t a l i n t e g r a t e d a r e a ) . The ma j o r 
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F i g u r e 3.12: HTGC-ICP-MS o f J u l i a Creek n i c k e l p o r p h y r i n s (1.9 fig on ,column), 12 m HT-5, 60 t o 
350*»C a t 20*'C/min, 350 t o 410 a t 6*'C/min, -0.5 min i s o t h e r m a l . Chromatogram 
m o n i t o r e d from 350*»C 
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HTGC-ICP-MS o f J u l i a Creek vana d y l p o r p h y r i n s (2.4 \Lq on column), 25 m HT-5, GC 
c o n d i t i o n s as i n F i g u r e 3.11; chromatogram m o n i t o r e d f r o m 350*>C 
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HTGC-ICP-MS o f J u l i a Creek v a n a d y l p o r p h y r i n s (0.6 /zg on column), 15 m DB-1 h t , eO'C 
t o 320''C a t 12°C/min, 320«C t o IBO'C a t 4.5''C/rain, 2 min i s o t h e r m a l ; m o n i t o r e d f r o m 
220'C 
Retention Time (min) Integrated area (%) 
31.4 (1) 1.08 
31.7 (2) 1.74 
31.9 (3) 1.18 
32.1 (4) 2.49 
32.3 (5) 4.09 
32.7 (6) 2.93 
33.0-(7) -2.51 
33.3 (8) 0.51 
33.4 (9) 0.72 
33.7 (10) 1.82 
34.0 (11) 2.38 
34.2 (12) 3.16 
34.5 (13) 9.11 
34.7 (14) 1.54 
35.0 (15) 64.16 
37.1 (16) 21.53 
Table 3.5: HTGC-ICP-MS r e t e n t i o n and i n t e g r a t i o n d a t a 
f o r J u l i a Creek n i c k e l p o r p h y r i n s shown i n F i g u r e 
3.11 
Retention time Integrated area {%) 
25.2 (1) 5.36 
26.2 (2) 7.84 
27.8 (3) 2.91 
28.1 (4) 4.03 
28.9 (5) 74.96 
32.0 (6) 4.90 
Table 3.6: HTGC-ICP-MS r e t e n t i o n and i n t e g r a t i o n d a t a 
f o r J u l i a Creek v a n a d y l p o r p h y r i n s shown i n F i g u r e 
3.13 
100 
C32 A-2 t y p e m a c r o c y c l e s , w h i c h c o - e l u t e as one peak i n t h e 
HTGC-FID, -MS and -ICP-MS chromatograms, 
3.3. A n a l y s i s of Serpiano O i l S h a l e : 
S e r p i a n o o i l s h a l e c o n t a i n s b o t h n i c k e l and v a n a d y l p o r p h y r i n s 
[ 5 5 ] w h i c h w e r e - a n a l y s e d u s i n g HTGC w i t h FID, MS and ICP-MS 
d e t e c t i o n and q u a n t i f i e d by UV/VIS (see C h a p t e r 7 ) . The o n l y 
e x c e p t i o n was t h a t t h e v a n a d y l p o r p h y r i n s were n o t examined by 
HTGC-MS due t o t h e pr o b l e m s a s s o c i a t e d w i t h t h e DB-1 h t column 
(as d i s c u s s e d i n s e c t i o n 3 . 7 ) . 
3.3.1. HTGC-FID: 
The chromatogram f o r t h e n i c k e l p o r p h y r i n f r a c t i o n [ F i g u r e 3,15 
(a) ] c o n t a i n s 7 peaks ( R I 6043 - 6858) - The m a j o r peak ( R I 
6858) r e p r e s e n t s 75 % o f t h e t o t a l i n t e g r a t e d a r e a . The 
d i s t r i b u t i o n , r e l a t i v e a r e a s and t h e r e t e n t i o n t i m e s / i n d i c e s 
a r e shown i n T a b l e 3.7. 
The chromatogram f o r t h e v a n a d y l p o r p h y r i n f r a c t i o n [ F i g u r e 
3.16 ( a ) ] c o n t a i n s 10 peaks ( R I 5520 - 6 0 8 4 ) . The m a j o r peak 
( R I 5747) r e p r e s e n t s 65 % o f t h e t o t a l i n t e g r a t e d a r e a . The 
d i s t r i b u t i o n , r e l a t i v e a r e a s and r e t e n t i o n t i m e s / i n d i c e s a r e 
shown i n T a b l e 3.8. 
3.3.2. Probe-MS and HTGC-MS 
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F i g u r e 3.15: HTGC o f S e r p i a n o n i c k e l p o r p h y r i n s on 12 m HT-5 
(a) HTGC-FID c o n d i t i o n s as i n F i g u r e 3.1 (2.7 /ig on column) 
(b) HTGC-MS c o n d i t i o n s as i n F i g u r e 3.5 ( 3 . 1 /ig on column) 
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F i g u r e 3.16: HTGC o f S e r p i a n o v a n a d y l p o r p h y r i n s on 15 m D B - l h t 
(a) HTGC-FID c o n d i t i o n s as i n F i g u r e 3.2(a) (0.5 /^g on column) 
(b) HTGC-ICP-MS c o n d i t i o n s as i n F i g u r e 3.14 (0.4 /xg on column) 
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Retention Tmie (min) Retention Index Integrated Area (%) Elution Temp. (^C) 
32.52 (1) 6043 0.18 375 
33.15 (2) 6218 4.81 382 
33.73 (3) 6378 3.60 387 
34.43 (4) 6578 1.90 394 
34.88 (5) 6698 8.54 
35.12 (6) 6766 6.22 401 
35.46 (7) 6858 74,75 404 
T a b l e 3.7: R e t e n t i o n d a t a and i n t e g r a t e d a r e a s o f t h e S e r p i a n o 
n i c k e l p o r p h y r i n s 
Retention Time (min) Retention Index Integrated Area (%) Elution Temp. C'C) 
30.27 (1) 5520 3.93 353 
30.54 (2) 5556 0.46 355 
30.92 (3) 5607 3.07 359 
31.23 (4) 5649 2.39 361 
31.58 (5) 5654 4.60 365 
31.84 (6) 5688 5.79 368 
32.28 (7) 5747 64.68 373 
33.91 (8) 5966 12.89 389 
Table 3.8: R e t e n t i o n d a t a and i n t e g r a t e d a r e a s o f t h e S e r p i a n o 
v a n a d y l p o r p h y r i n s 
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The n i c k e l p o r p h y r i n f r a c t i o n was examined by probe-MS and 
HTGC-MS as shown i n F i g u r e 3.17 and 3.18 [ F i g u r e 3.16 (b) ] . The 
probe-MS and HTGC-MS d a t a c o n f i r m e d t h e p r e s e n c e o f A, A-2 and 
A-4 m a c r o c y c l e t y p e s . T h i s was f u r t h e r c o n f i r m e d by mass 
chromatography u s i n g t h e r e l e v a n t m o l e c u l a r i o n masses ( T a b l e 
3 . 9 ) . The m a j o r i t y o f t h e n i c k e l f r a c t i o n was f o u n d t o c o n s i s t 
o f C27 - C33 A-2 m a c r o c y c l e s ( C 3 , maximum) . A t y p e m a c r o c y c l e s C 2 7 -
C32 (maximum C 3 , ) and A-4 m a c r o c y c l e s C28-C30 (maximum C29) . The A 
and A-4 m a c r o c y c l e c o n t r i b u t i o n t o t h e t o t a l p o r p h y r i n 
d i s t r i b u t i o n o f t h e n i c k e l f r a c t i o n was s m a l l , w h i c h c o u l d be 
seen f r o m b o t h t h e probe-MS and HTGC-MS a n a l y s i s - C o - e l u t i n g 
i s a g a i n e v i d e n t w i t h t h e C30 t o C32 A-2 m a c r o c y c l e s c o - e l u t i o n 
as t h e m a j o r peak on t h e HTGC-MS t r a c e ( T a b l e 3.9; r e t e n t i o n 
t i m e 1 9 . 6 6 ) . 
The v a n a d y l p o r p h y r i n f r a c t i o n was n o t a n a l y s e d u s i n g HTGC-MS, 
b u t probe-MS and HTGC-FID d i d a l l o w t h e i d e n t i f i c a t i o n o f 
c e r t a i n m a c r o c y c l e s . The probe-mass s p e c t r u m i s shown i n F i g u r e 
3,19. The m a j o r i t y o f t h e p o r p h y r i n s a r e A-2, d i s t r i b u t e d f r o m 
C26 t o C32 (maximum C30) . 
3.3.3. HTGC-ICP-MS: 
The n i c k e l and v a n a d y l p o r p h y r i n f r a c t i o n s were b o t h a n a l y s e d 
by HTGC-ICP-MS. The n i c k e l f r a c t i o n was examined u s i n g s e l e c t e d 
i o n r e c o r d i n g f o r a l l t h e f i r s t row t r a n s i t i o n m e t a l s as shown 
i n F i g u r e 3.15 (c) and 3.20. The v a n a d y l f r a c t i o n was a n a l y s e d 







Ficfure 3.17: Probe mass spectrum o f Serpiano n i c k e l p o r p h y r i n s a t 16eV; — A macrocycles, — A-2 
macroc y c l e s 
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F i g u r e 3.18: HTGC-MS o f S e r p i a n o n i c k e l p o r p h y r i n s (3.0 /xg on 
c o l u m n ) , c o n d i t i o n s as i n F i g u r e 3.5, s e l e c t e d 
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F i g u r e 3.19: Probe mass spectrum o f Serpiano v a n a d y l p o r p h y r i n s a t 16eV; — A macrocycles, — A-2 
macrocycles 
R e t e n t i o n 
Time/ Scan no. 
H a c r o c y c l e Type and Mole c u l a r I o n Observed 
15.90 (954) A ( 4 6 6 ) , A ( 4 8 0 ) , C^^, A-2 (448) 
16.68 (1001) C29 A ( 4 9 4 ) , C29 A ( 4 9 4 ) , C30 A ( 5 0 8 ) , 
C26 A-2 ( 4 4 8 ) , C27 A-2 ( 4 6 2 ) , Cjs A-2 (476) 
17.38 (1043) C29 A ( 4 9 4 ) , C30 A ( 5 0 8 ) , C3 , A ( 5 2 2 ) , C32 A 
( 5 3 6 ) , C27 A-2 ( 4 6 2 ) , A-2 ( 4 7 6 ) , C29 A-2 
(490) 
18.13 (1088) C29 A ( 4 9 4 ) , C30 A ( 5 0 8 ) , A-2 ( 4 7 6 ) , C^g 
A-2 (490) , C30 A-2 (504) 
18.75 (1125) C28 A ( 4 8 0 ) , C29 A ( 4 9 4 ) , C30 A ( 5 0 8 ) , 
C28 A-2 ( 4 7 6 ) , C29 A-2 ( 4 9 0 ) , C30 A-2 ( 5 0 4 ) , 
Cjg A-4 ( 4 7 4 ) , C29 A-4 (488) 
19.66 (1180) C27 A ( 4 6 6 ) , C28 A ( 4 8 0 ) , €39 A ( 4 9 4 ) , C30 A 
( 5 0 8 ) , C31 A ( 5 2 2 ) , C32 A ( 5 3 6 ) , Cjj A-2 
( 4 6 2 ) , C28 A-2 ( 4 7 6 ) , C29A-2 ( 4 9 0 ) , C30 
A-2 ( 5 0 4 ) , A-2 ( 5 1 8 ) , C32 A-2 (5,2), C33 
A-2 ( 5 4 6 ) , C28 A-4 ( 4 7 4 ) , C29 A-4 ( 4 8 8 ) , 
C30 A-4 ( 5 0 2 ) , C3, A-4 (516) 
T a b l e 3.9: N i c k e l p o r p h y r i n d i s t r i b u t i o n i n HTGC-MS 
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F i g u r e 3.20: HTGC-ICP-MS o f S e r p i a n o n i c k e l (3.7 fig on column) 
p o r p h y r i n s , c o n d i t i o n s as i n F i g u r e 3.12; (a) 
n i c k e l (m/z 5 8 ) , (b) o t h e r f i r s t row t r a n s i t i o n 
m e t a l s 
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58 ( N i ) and 64 (Zn,Cu) as shown i n F i g u r e 3.16 ( b ) . 
The n i c k e l f r a c t i o n r e s e m b l e d t h e HTGC-FID and HTGC-MS 
chromatograms, w i t h 6 peaks p r e s e n t . Chromatography was 
p e r f o r m e d w i t h a new HT-5 column (see S e c t i o n 3 . 7 ) . The m a j o r 
peak on t h e chromatogram made up 80 % o f t h e i n t e g r a t e d a r e a 
o f t h e n i c k e l p o r p h y r i n s i n HTGC-ICP-MS chromatogram ( T a b l e 
3 . 1 0 ) . T h i s compares w e l l w i t h t h e FID d a t a w h i c h show 75 % o f 
t h e a r e a c o r r e s p o n d i n g t o t h i s peak. The o t h e r s e l e c t e d i o n 
chromatograms showed t h a t no o t h e r f i r s t row t r a n s i t i o n m e t a l s 
were p r e s e n t i n t h i s n i c k e l f r a c t i o n ( r e f e r S e c t i o n 3 . 7 ) . 
The s e l e c t e d i o n chromatogram o f t h e v a n a d y l f r a c t i o n gave a 
chromatogram s i m i l a r t o t h a t o b t a i n e d w i t h t h e HTGC-FID. The 
chromatogram c o n t a i n e d 6 peaks, t h e m a j o r peak c o n t r i b u t e d 
78 % o f t h e i n t e g r a t e d a r e a o f t h e v a n a d y l p o r p h y r i n f r a c t i o n 
[ F i g u r e 3.16 (b) ; T a b l e 3 . 1 1 ] . S e l e c t e d i o n chromatograms show 
no T i (m/z 4 8 ) , Fe (m/z 5 6 ) , N i (m/z 58) o r Zn (m/z 64) t o be 
p r e s e n t -
3.4. A n a l y s i s of Marl S l a t e : 
The n i c k e l f r a c t i o n o f t h e M a r l s l a t e was examined u s i n g HTGC 
w i t h HTGC-FID, HTGC-MS and HTGC-ICP-MS d e t e c t i o n . 
3.4.1. HTGC-FID: 
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Retention time Integrated area (%) 
21.8 (1) 10.57 
22.2 (2) 2.52 
22.5 (3) 1.72 
22.9 (4) 1.82 
23.2 (5) 3.41 
23.8 (6) 79,94 
T a b l e 3.10: HTGC-ICP-MS r e t e n t i o n and i n t e g r a t i o n d a t a 
f o r S e r p i a n o n i c k e l p o r p h y r i n s shown i n F i g u r e 3.20 
(c) 
Retention time Integrated area (%) 
24.4 (I) 6.19 
25.5 (2) 4.13 
26.8 (3) 2.66 
27.2 (4) 4.27 
27.9 (5) 78.43 
32.0 (6) 4.11 
T a b l e 3.11: HTGC-ICP-MS r e t e n t i o n and i n t e g r a t i o n d a t a 
f o r S e r p i a n o v a n a d y l p o r p h y r i n s 
shown i n F i g u r e 3.16 (b) 
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The HTGC-FID chromatogram o f t h e n i c k e l p o r p h y r i n f r a c t i o n i s 
shown i n F i g u r e 3.21 ( a ) . The chroma t o g ram c o n s i s t e d o f 18 
peaks ( R I 6064 - 7303). The m a j o r peaks c o n t r i b u t e d 14 % 
( 6 0 6 4 ) , 24 % (6231) and 18 % (6705) o f t h e t o t a l i n t e g r a t e d 
a r e a o f t h e n i c k e l f r a c t i o n ( T a b l e 3.12). The chromatogram 
o b t a i n e d w i t h t h e HT-5 phase was s i m i l a r t o t h a t o b t a i n e d by 
Blum e t a l . ( F i g u r e 1.8 (a) ) w i t h t h e PS 347.5 phase.-
The M a r l S l a t e n i c k e l f r a c t i o n showed a l a r g e r d i s t r i b u t i o n o f 
n i c k e l p o r p h y r i n s t h a n e i t h e r o f t h e p r e v i o u s s h a l e s . 
3.4.2. Probe-MS and HTGC-MS: 
Probe-MS and HTGC-MS d a t a a r e shown i n F i g u r e s 3.22 and 3.23. 
These r e s u l t s c o n f i r m t h e p r e s e n c e o f t h e A, A-2 and A-4 
m a c r o c y c l e s i n t h e n i c k e l f r a c t i o n . Mass c h r o m a t o g r a p h y a l s o 
c o n f i r m e d t h e s e t o be p r e s e n t ( T a b l e 3 . 1 3 ) . A t y p e C^^-Cjj 
(maximum C30) , A-2 t y p e C2ft-C33 (maximum C3, and C32) and A-4 t y p e 
C29-C32 (maximum C30) . The A-2 m a c r o c y c l e s a g a i n made up t h e 
m a j o r i t y o f t h e p o r p h y r i n s . 
The p r o b l e m o f c o - e l u t i o n was emphasised i n t h i s n i c k e l 
p o r p h y r i n f r a c t i o n w i t h t h e A (C28-C32) and A-2 (C^^-C^^o) co-
e l u t i n g i n one peak ( F i g u r e 3.23; scan 1058). S i m i l a r c o -
e l u t i o n i s a l s o o b s e r v e d i n J u l i a Creek and S e r p i a n o o i l 
s h a l e s , b u t was more a p p a r e n t i n t h e M a r l S l a t e due t o t h e 
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F i g u r e 3.21: HTGC o f M a r l S l a t e n i c k e l p o r p h y r i n s on 12 m HT-5 
(a) HTGC-FID c o n d i t i o n s as i n F i g u r e 3.1 (3.4/ig on column) 
(b) HTGC-MS c o n d i t i o n s as i n F i g u r e 3.5 (3.2/ig on column) 
(c) HTGC-ICP-MS on 9 m HT-5, 50*>C t o 350*'C a t IS^C/min, 350«»C 
t o 410**C a t lO*>C/min, -2.8 min i s o t h e r m a l , m o n i t o r e d f r o m 
350°C (2.9 ^ g and 10 ng i r o n OEP on column) 
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Retention Time (min) Retention Index Integrated Area (%) Elution Temp. (^ C) 
33.04 (1) 6064 14.52 380 
33.21 (2) 6113 8.10 383 
33.63 (3) 6231 24.64 386 
33.82 (4) 6283 6.63 _ 388 _ 
34.04 (5) 6345 1.07 390 
34.24 (6) 6399 4.50 392 
34.46 (7) 6462 0.17 394 
34.71 (8) 6532 7.70 397 
34.93 (9) 6593 7.00 399 
35.32 (10) 6705 18.62 403 
35.52 (11) 6759 4.20 405 
35.81 (12) 6840 0.07 408 
35.95 (13) 6881 0.05 410 
36.13 (14) 6930 0.69 410 (Uo.) 
36.57 (15) 7053 0.03 410 (iso.) 
36.74 (16) 7102 0.13 410 (iso.) 
36.98 (17) 7168 0.23 410 (iso.) 
37.46(18) 7303 1.62 410 (iso.) 
Table 3.12: R e t e n t i o n d a t a and i n t e g r a t e d a r e a s o f t h e M a r l 









F i g u r e 3.22: Probe mass spectrum o f M a r l S l a t e p o r p h y r i n s a t 16eV; ~ A macrocycles, — A-2 
macrocycles ^ 
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F i g u r e 3.23: HTGC-MS o f M a r l S l a t e n i c k e l p o r p h y r i n s (4.0 fiq 
on c o l u m n ) , c o n d i t i o n s as i n F i g u r e 3.5, s e l e c t e d 









F i g u r e 3.23: c o n t i n u e d 
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R e t e n t i o n 
Time/ Scan no. 
Macrocycle Type and Molecular I o n Observed 
16.15 (969) C26 A ( 4 5 2 ) , C^j A ( 4 6 6 ) , C25 A ( 4 8 0 ) , 
C26 A-2 (448) 
16.90 (1014) C27 A ( 4 6 6 ) , C28 A ( 4 8 0 ) , Cj, A ( 4 9 4 ) , C30 A 
( 5 0 8 ) , C26 A-2 ( 4 4 8 ) , C27 A-2 ( 4 6 2 ) , C28 A-2 
(476) , C29 A-2 (490) 
17.63 (1058) C28 A ( 4 8 0 ) , C29 A ( 4 9 4 ) , C30 A ( 5 0 8 ) , C3, A 
( 5 2 2 ) , C32 A ( 5 3 6 ) , C26 A-2 (448) , C j , A-2 
( 4 6 2 ) , C28 A-2 ( 4 7 6 ) , C29 A-2 ( 4 9 0 ) , C30 A-2 
(504) , C28 A-4 (474) 
18.40 (1104) C29 A ( 4 9 4 ) , C30 A ( 5 0 8 ) , C28 A-2 ( 4 7 6 ) , C29 
A-2 ( 4 9 0 ) , C30 A-2 (504) 
19-03 (1142) C3, A ( 5 2 2 ) , C32 A ( 5 3 6 ) , A-2 ( 4 6 2 ) , C28 
A-2 ( 4 7 6 ) , C29 A-2 ( 4 9 0 ) , C30 A-2 ( 5 0 4 ) , 
C3, A-2 ( 5 1 8 ) , C33 A-2 ( 5 4 6 ) , C29 A-4 
(488) , C3, A-4 (516) 
19.30 (1158) C31 A ( 5 2 2 ) , C32 A ( 5 3 6 ) , C33 A ( 5 5 0 ) , 
C27 A-2 ( 4 6 2 ) , C28 A-2 ( 4 7 6 ) , C29 A-2 ( 4 9 0 ) , 
Cjo A-2 ( 5 0 4 ) , C33 A-2 ( 5 4 6 ) , C31 A-4 (516) 
19.95 (1197) C29 A ( 4 9 4 ) , C30 A ( 5 0 8 ) , C3 , A ( 5 2 2 ) , C32 A 
( 5 3 6 ) , C2g A-2 ( 4 7 6 ) , C29 A-2 ( 4 9 0 ) , C30 A-2 
( 5 0 4 ) , C3, A-2 ( 5 1 8 ) , C32 A-2 ( 5 3 3 ) , C33 A-2 
( 5 4 6 ) , C29 A-4 ( 4 8 8 ) , C30 A-4 ( 5 0 2 ) , C3, A-4 
(516) , C32 A-4 (530) 
T a b l e 3.13: N i c k e l p o r p h y r i n d i s t r i b u t i o n i n HTGC-MS 
chromatogram o f M a r l S l a t e 
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3.4.3. HTGC-ICP-MS: 
The n i c k e l f r a c t i o n was a n a l y s e d u s i n g s e l e c t e d i o n r e c o r d i n g 
o f m/z 48 ( T i ) , 51 ( V ) , 56 ( F e ) , 58 ( N i ) and 60 ( N i ) as shown 
i n F i g u r e 3.21 ( c ) . The s e l e c t e d i o n chromatograms o f m/z 58 
and 60 showed t h e presen c e o f n i c k e l , t h e r a t i o o f t h e t o t a l 
i n t e g r a t e d a r e a s o f t h e s e chromatograms was 0.734 (m/z 58) : 
0.266 (m/z 60) w h i c h compares w e l l t o t h e n a t u r a l r a t i o o f 
0.722 : 0.278- The s e l e c t e d i o n r e c o r d i n g a t m/z 48 s u g g e s t s 
t h e p r e s e n c e o f t i t a n i u m p o r p h y r i n s . T h e amounts a r e s i g n i f i c a n t 
a t , 3.4 % o f t o t a l ^^Ni i n t e g r a t e d a r e a , s i n c e t h e r a t i o o f 
v a n a d y l t o n i c k e l p o r p h y r i n s i n M a r l S l a t e i s a b o u t 1:2 [ 1 3 ] . 
The chromatogram ( F i g u r e 3.21 ( c ) ] c o n t a i n e d 5 peaks w i t h t h e 
maj o r peak c o n t r i b u t i n g 63 % o f t h e t o t a l i n t e g r a t e d a r e a 
( T a b l e 3.14). The d i s t r i b u t i o n was n o t t h e same as t h a t 
o b t a i n e d on t h e HTGC-FID chromatogram, b u t t h e HTGC-ICP-MS work 
was p e r f o r m e d on a s h o r t e r column (-9 m) t h a n HTGC-FID (12 m) . 
The HTGC-FID chromatogram o f t h e M a r l S l a t e on t h e s h o r t e r 
column i s shown i n F i g u r e 3.24. The q u a l i t a t i v e match o f t h i s 
chromatogram w i t h t h a t o b t a i n e d w i t h t h e HTGC-ICP-MS i s q u i t e 
good ( S e c t i o n 3 . 7 ) . 
3.5. A n a l y s i s of Green R i v e r S h a l e : 
The Green R i v e r Shale f r a c t i o n a n a l y s e d c o n t a i n e d b o t h n i c k e l 
and v a n a d y l p o r p h y r i n s . The m i x t u r e was a n a l y s e d u s i n g HTGC-
FID, HTGC-MS and HTGC-ICP-MS. 
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F i g u r e 3.24: HTGC-FID o f M a r l S l a t e n i c k e l p o r p h y r i n s (3.2 /xg on column) on 9 m HT-5, 50*»C t o 
350»C a t 15«C/min, 350^C to 410»C a t 10»C/min, 3 min i s o t h e r m a l 
3.5.1. HTGC-FID: 
The HTGC-FID chromatogram o f t h e n i c k e l and v a n a d y l p o r p h y r i n 
m i x t u r e i s shown i n F i g u r e 3.25 (a) . The chromatogram has t h r e e 
m a j o r peaks superimposed on what seems t o be e x c e s s i v e column 
" b l e e d " . The " b l e e d " was n o t column phase b u t t h e s l o w e l u t i o n 
o f t h e v a n a d y l p o r p h y r i n s f r o m t h e HT-5 column as ob s e r v e d w i t h 
t h e J u l i a Creek v a n a d y l f r a c t i o n on HT-5 phase. The n i c k e l 
p o r p h y r i n peaks have r e t e n t i o n i n d i c e s r a n g i n g f r o m 6150 t o 
6791 ( T a b l e 3,15), The chromatogram i s s i m p l e r t h a n t h a t 
o b t a i n e d f o r t h e g e o p o r p h y r i n s o f o t h e r t h e s h a l e s examined. 
3.5.2. Probe-MS and HTGC-MS: 
Probe-MS and HTGC-MS d a t a o f t h e n i c k e l and v a n a d y l p o r p h y r i n s 
i s shown i n F i g u r e s 3.26 and 3.27 [ F i g u r e 3.25 ( b ) ] . The 
probe-MS sp e c t r u m r e f l e c t s t h e c o m p l e x i t y o f t h e m i x t u r e . Since 
t h e p o r p h y r i n m i x t u r e ( v a n a d y l and n i c k e l ) c o u l d undergo t r a n s -
m e t a l l a t i o n d u r i n g probe-MS, t h e HTGC-MS d a t a was c o n s i d e r e d 
more r e l i a b l e i n t h i s case. 
The HTGC-MS s p e c t r a showed t h a t b o t h t h e v a n a d y l and n i c k e l 
s p e c i e s were p r e s e n t , w h i c h makes i n t e r p r e t a t i o n d i f f i c u l t . 
These d i f f i c u l t i e s a r e overcome by t h e e x a m i n a t i o n o f t h e mass 
chromatograms f o r t h e v a r i o u s m a c r o c y c l e s ( T a b l e 3.16), w h i c h 
c o n f i r m t h e presence o f A, A-2 and A-4 m a c r o c y c l e s . A t y p e 
m a c r o c y c l e s f r o m C26-C35 (maximum C27) , A-2 f r o m C28-C32 (maximum 
C32) and A-4 f r o m C27-C29 (maximum C29) . The A-2 t y p e m a c r o c y c l e 
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F i g u r e 3.25: HTGC o f Green R i v e r n i c k e l and v a n a d y l 
p o r p h y r i n s on 12 m HT-5 
(a) HTGC-FID c o n d i t i o n s as i n F i g u r e 3.1 (3,7 fig on column) 
(b) HTGC-MS c o n d i t i o n s as i n F i g u r e 3.5 ( 3 . 1 fig on column) 
( c ) HTGC-ICP-MS, c o n d i t i o n s as i n F i g u r e 3 . 2 1 ( c ) , (4.0 fig and 
10 ng i r o n OEP on column) 
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Retention time Integrated area (%) 
21.1 (1) 2.66 
21.3 (2) 12.12 
22.2 (3) 16.35 
23.8 (4) 63.44 
25.84 (5) 5.42 
T a b l e 3.14: HTGC-ICP-MS r e t e n t i o n and i n t e g r a t i o n d a t a 
f o r M a r l S l a t e n i c k e l p o r p h y r i n s 
shown i n F i g u r e 3.21 ( c ) 
Retention Time (min) Retention Index Integrated Area {%) Elution Temp. (*C) 
32.89 (1) 6150 7.73 378 
33.13 (2) 6234 0.34 383 
33.48 (3) 6312 23.41 384 
34.64 (4) 6431 3.97 396 
35.00 (5) 6737 2.27 400 
35.20 (6) 6791 60.20 402 
T a b l e 3.15: HTGC-FID chromatogram o f Green R i v e r 








F i g u r e 3.26: Probe mass spectrum o f Green R i v e r n i c k e l and v a n a d y l p o r p h y r i n s a t 16eV; 1= A-2 V=0 
C30, 2= A-2 V=0 C3,, 3= A-2 €33; — A macrocycles, — A-2 macrocycles 
Green R i v e r T o t a l I o n C u r r e n t 
1 0 3 5 5 3 
SCO 
1 0 : 0 0 
7 0 0 
1 1 : 4 0 
1 
8 0 0 
1 3 : 3 0 
I 
9 0 0 
1 5 : 0 0 
1 0 0 0 S c a r 
1 6 : 4 0 T i m * 
Scan 735 
tn t J 4 0 0 
S06C : 
4 5 0 5 0 0 5 5 0 6 0 0 6 5 0 7 0 0 
F i g u r e 3.27: HTGC-MS o f Green R i v e r n i c k e l and v a n a d y l 
p o r p h y r i n s (3.3 ptg on c o l u m n ) , c o n d i t i o n s as i n 
F i g u r e 3,5, s e l e c t e d mass s p e c t r a shown 
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Scan 756 





3 5 3 . 3 
3 5 0 6 0 0 6 5 0 7 0 0 
F i g u r e 3.27i c o n t i n u e d 
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R e t e n t i o n 
Time/ Scan no. 
Macrocycle Type and M o l e c u l a r I o n Observed 
10.93 (656) C25 A ( 4 5 2 ) , C27 A ( 4 6 6 ) , C3, A-2 ( 5 1 8 ) , 0^9 
A-4 (488) 
11.55 (693) A ( 4 5 2 ) , A ( 4 6 6 ) , C^^ A ( 4 8 0 ) , 
A-2 ( 4 7 6 ) , C30 A-2 ( 5 0 4 ) , C3, A-2 (518) 
11.80 (708) C 27 A (476) , A (480) 
12.25 (735) C27 A ( 4 6 2 ) , C28 A ( 4 8 0 ) , C29 A ( 4 9 4 ) , C3, A 
(522) , A-2 (476) 
12.60 (758) A ( 4 5 2 ) , C27 A (466) , C28 A ( 4 8 0 ) , 
C28 A-2 (476) 
12.96 (778) C27 A ( 4 6 6 ) , C28 A ( 4 8 0 ) , C29 A ( 4 9 4 ) , C30 A 
( 5 0 8 ) , C3, A ( 5 2 2 ) , C32 A ( 5 3 6 ) , A-2 
( 4 4 8 ) , C27 A-2 ( 4 6 2 ) , C3, A-2 ( 5 1 8 ) , C32 
A-2 (532), C33 A-2 ( 5 4 6 ) , A-4 ( 4 6 0 ) , Cjg 
A-4 (474) , C29 A-4 (488) 
T a b l e 3.16: N i c k e l p o r p h y r i n d i s t r i b u t i o n i n HTGC-MS 
chromatogram o f Green R i v e r n i c k e l and v a n a d y l 
p o r p h y r i n m i x t u r e 
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i s t h e most abundant w i t h t h e C32 b e i n g t h e d o m i n a n t component 
o f t h e n i c k e l p o r p h y r i n f r a c t i o n . 
The t h r e e m a j o r v a n a d y l p o r p h y r i n m a c r o c y c l e s can be seen i n 
t h e probe-MS (A-2 t y p e C30-C32) ( F i g u r e 3 . 2 6 ] . 
3.5.3. HTGC-ICP-MS: 
The n i c k e l and v a n a d y l m i x t u r e was a n a l y s e d u s i n g s e l e c t e d i o n 
r e c o r d i n g o f m/z 51 ( V ) , 56 (Fe) , 58 ( N i ) and 60 ( N i ) , as shown 
i n F i g u r e 3.25 ( c ) . The sample was s p i k e d w i t h -10 ng o f i r o n 
o c t a e t h y l p o r p h y r i n c h l o r i d e as i n t e r n a l s t a n d a r d , i n o r d e r t o 
o b t a i n a q u a n t i t a t i v e e s t i m a t e o f t h e amount o f n i c k e l and 
vanadium e l u t i n g f r o m t h e column. 
The chromatogram c o n s i s t e d o f t h r e e peaks f o r t h e n i c k e l 
p o r p h y r i n s and a b i m o d a l "hump" f o r t h e v a n a d y l p o r p h y r i n s 
( T a b l e 3.17). The d i s t r i b u t i o n o f t h e n i c k e l p o r p h y r i n was 
s i m i l a r t o t h a t o b t a i n e d by HTGC-FID. The v a n a d y l d i s t r i b u t i o n 
c o u l d n o t be compared t o t h a t o b t a i n e d w i t h t h e HTGC-FID due 
t o s l o w e l u t i o n t h e v a n a d y l p o r p h y r i n s f r o m t h e 
column. 
The r a t i o o f % i : ^ i was 0,721:0.279 and t h e s e v a l u e s agree 
c l o s e l y w i t h t h e n a t u r a l r a t i o ( 0 . 7 2 2 : 0 . 2 7 8 ) . The n i c k e l t o 
v a n a d y l r a t i o ' was 0.42 w h i c h i s h i g h e r t h a n t h a t c a l c u l a t e d 
p r e v i o u s l y ( 0 . 2 8 , [ 1 3 4 ] ) . 
* C a l c u l a t e d f r o m ^'V/(^'v + ^^Ni + ^ i ) 
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3.6. A n a l y s i s of an I r o n P o r p h y r i n F r a c t i o n from Bagworth C o a l : 
The i r o n p o r p h y r i n s were a n a l y s e d by HTGC-FID, HTGC-MS and 
HTGC-ICP-MS. 
3.6.1. HTGC-FXD: 
The HTGC-FID chromatogram i s shown i n F i g u r e 3.28. The 
chromatogram has o n l y two peaks a t r e t e n t i o n i n d e x o f 6325 and 
6723, w i t h a r a t i o o f 0.222 t o 0.778. 
3.6.2. Probe-MS and HTGC-MS: 
Probe-MS and HTGC-MS d a t a a r e shown i n F i g u r e s 3.29 and 3.30. 
The HTGC-MS and probe-MS c o n f i r m e d t h e p r e s e n c e o f i r o n ETIO 
p o r p h y r i n s w i t h a d i s t r i b u t i o n f r o m C 2 8 t o C 3 2 . The mass 
chromatograms shown i n F i g u r e 3.31 c o n f i r m t h i s d i s t r i b u t i o n . 
The d i s t r i b u t i o n o f t h e p o r p h y r i n s i s shown i n T a b l e 3.18. 
A l t h o u g h i r o n p o r p h y r i n s were complexed w i t h c h l o r i d e a c c o r d i n g 
t o t h e method o f B o n n e t t e t a l . [ 1 0 ] , t h e p o r p h y r i n s i d e n t i f i e d 
by HTGC-MS were n o t t h e c h l o r i d e complexes. The m o l e c u l a r i o n s 
d e t e c t e d had masses c o r r e s p o n d i n g t o t h a t o f t h e i r o n 
p o r p h y r i n , w i t h o u t a x i a l c h l o r i d e l i g a n d s ( F i g u r e 3.30). 
The d i f f e r e n c e s i n t h e d i s t r i b u t i o n s o b t a i n e d were p r o b a b l y due 
t o t h e d i f f e r e n t methods used i . e . probe-MS by B o n n e t t e t a l . 
[ 1 0 ] and HTGC-MS h e r e i n ( T a b l e 3 . 1 8 ) . 
The two peaks obs e r v e d a t scan 985 and 1029 c o n t a i n e d t h e i r o n 
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Retention time Integrated area (%) 
Nickel porphyrins 
Integrated area {%) 
Vanadyl porphyrins 
21.5 5.17 26.58 
(Ret. lime=22.4 min) 
22.0 11.84 73.42 
(Rel. tinie=25.2 min) 
24.0 82.98 / 
Table 3.17: HTGC-ICP-MS r e t e n t i o n and i n t e g r a t i o n d a t a 
f o r Green R i v e r S h a l e n i c k e l and v a n a d y l 
p o r p h y r i n m i x t u r e shown i n F i g u r e 3.25 ( c ) 
Iron ETIO 
Porphyrin 
Distribution (% of mixture) 
10.12 (9.8) 
24.37 (44.9) 
c„ 22.28 (7.4) 
46.02 (37.9) 
C33 0.76 (/) 
(Values in brackets are the distribution calcubled by Bennett et at. from probe-MS data [24|) 
Table 3.18: D i s t r i b u t i o n o f t h e i r o n ETIO p o r p h y r i n s o c c u r r i n g 
i n Bagworth c o a l o b t a i n e d f r o m i n t e g r a t i o n o f 
mass chromatograms i n F i g u r e 3.31 
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F i g u r e 3.28: HTGC-FID o f Bagworth c o a l i r o n p o r p h y r i n s (5.0 fiq on column), c o n d i t i o n s as i n 
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F i g u r e 3.29: Probe mass spectrum o f Bagworth c o a l i r o n p o r p h y r i n s a t 16eV, 1= A Cjg, 2= A Cj,, 3= 
A C30, 4= A C3,, 5= A C32, 6= A C33 
Bagworth Coal T o t a l I o n C u r r e n t 
coo 700 
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F i g u r e 3.30: HTGC-MS o f Bagworth c o a l i r o n p o r p h y r i n s (5.2 fig 
on c o l u m n ) , c o n d i t i o n s as i n F i g u r e 3.5, s e l e c t e d 
mass s p e c t r a shown 
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F i g u r e 3.31: S i n g l e mass chromatograms o b t a i n e d f r o m HTGC-MS 
( F i g u r e 3 . 3 0 ) , showing A (Cjg-Cjj) m a c r o c y c l e s 
p r e s e n t i n Bacfworth c o a l i r o n p o r p h y r i n f r a c t i o n 
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F i g u r e 3.31: A C j , t o C 3 3 
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ETIO p o r p h y r i n s . The peak a t scan 985 c o n t a i n e d t h e C29 t o C3, 
i r o n ETIO p o r p h y r i n s , w h i l e t h e peak a t scan 1029 c o n t a i n e d t h e 
C 2 9 t o C 3 3 i r o n ETIO p o r p h y r i n s . The r a t i o o f t h e two peaks was 
0.282 (scan 985) : 0.718 (scan 1 0 2 9 ) . 
3.6.3. HTGC-ICP-MS: 
S e l e c t e d i o n HTGC-ICP-MS chromatograms a r e shown i n F i g u r e 
3.32. The chromatograms i n F i g u r e 3.32 show a c o m p a r i s o n o f t h e 
c r u d e e x t r a c t (no TLC p u r i f i c a t i o n ) p r i o r t o t h e TLC c l e a n - u p 
s t e p w i t h t h e i r o n p o r p h y r i n s s e p a r a t e d u s i n g one p r e p a r a t i v e 
TLC s t e p . The r a t i o s o f t h e peaks a r e 
0.09 0 ( 1 ) :0.19 6 ( 2 ) : 0 . 7 1 4 (3) [ F i g u r e 3.3 2 ( a ) ] and 
0 . 0 4 5 ( 1 ) : 0 . 2 9 8 ( 2 ) : 0 . 6 5 7 ( 3 ) [ F i g u r e 3.32 ( b ) ] . The r a t i o s i n 
F i g u r e 3.32 show good agreement w i t h t h o s e o b t a i n e d u s i n g HTGC-
FID and HTGC-MS. The TLC c l e a n - u p seems t o have a s l i g h t e f f e c t 
on t h e d i s t r i b u t i o n o f t h e i r o n p o r p h y r i n s , p r o b a b l y due t o 
some d e m e t a l l a t i o n on t h e s i l i c a a b s o r b e n t . 
3.7. Chromatographic Behaviour of S y n t h e t i c and G e o l o g i c a l 
M e t a l l o p o r p h y r i n M i x t u r e s : 
Given t h e a p p a r e n t u t i l i t y o f HTGC f o r g e o p o r p h y r i n a n a l y s i s 
d e m o n s t r a t e d h e r e i n and i n o t h e r s t u d i e s [34-37,64,65,121,122] 
and t h e i m p o r t a n c e o f p o r p h y r i n s i n p e t r o l e u m g e o c h e m i s t r y 
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F i g u r e 3.32: HTGC-ICP-MS of Bagworth c o a l i r o n p o r p h y r i n s 
(a) Prep-TLC f r a c t i o n (3.7 /xg on column), c o n d i t i o n s a s i n 
F i g u r e 3.21 ( c ) 
(b) Crude c o a l e x t r a c t (7.3 ^ g on column), c o n d i t i o n s a s i n 
F i g u r e 3.11 
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widespread use i n the -5 y e a r s t h a t the columns have been 
a v a i l a b l e . W h i l s t p o r p h y r i n s a r e known t o be r a t h e r d i f f i c u l t 
a n a l y t e s and e a r l y s t u d i e s by packed column GC were f r a u g h t 
w ith d i f f i c u l t i e s (reviewed by G i l l [ 1 3 6 ] ) , modern c a p i l l a r y 
HTGC, a t f i r s t s i g h t , appears t o be a more p r a c t i c a b l e method. 
However, a c l o s e examination of t h e l i t e r a t u r e and p e r s o n a l 
e x p e r i e n c e of t h e author s u g g e s t s t h a t "...something i s r o t t e n 
i n t h e s t a t e of Denmark..." [ 1 3 7 ] . 
For example, a r e c e n t p u b l i c a t i o n [37] was the f i r s t t o s t a t e 
the q u a n t i t y of p o r p h y r i n s examined by HTGC. A n a l y s i s of 200 
mg of Boscan o i l (1.4 mg of p o r p h y r i n s ) by i n j e c t i o n of 1 ml 
of s o l u t i o n was r e q u i r e d i n order t o produce a chromatogram, 
us i n g the GC-MIP-AED (Hewlett P a c k a r d ) . Given the column 
dimensions (5 m x 0.5 mm i . d . ) t h i s r e p r e s e n t s 40,000 times 
more than recommended sample l o a d i n g [138] and the amount of 
s o l v e n t i n j e c t e d would have f i l l e d 50 % of the column volume! 
Even so, or perhaps as a consequence, p o r p h y r i n s appeared as 
broad "humps" r a t h e r than peaks. The q u e s t i o n then a r i s e s as 
to why such l a r g e q u a n t i t i e s were r e q u i r e d ? A s i g n i f i c a n t 
d e t e r i o r a t i o n i n chromatographic r e s o l u t i o n and d e t e c t o r 
response (whichever d e t e c t o r was used) was a l s o noted by the 
p r e s e n t author when r e p e a t a n a l y s e s of t h e geoporphyrins of 
s h a l e s and c o a l s ( S e c t i o n s 3.2-3.6) was attempted. I n an e f f o r t 
t o o b t a i n s t a t i s t i c a l l y v a l i d a t e d r e s u l t s , t h i s prompted a 
s y s t e m a t i c i n v e s t i g a t i o n of the HTGC column s t a b i l i t y . 
Obviously a r o u t i n e HTGC method f o r geoporphyrin a n a l y s i s 
should avoid such d r a s t i c measures i f p o s s i b l e . During the 
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s t u d i e s made h e r e i n i t became apparent t o the author t h a t 
column s t a b i l i t y was a problem f o r r o u t i n e a n a l y s i s . An 
attempt was made to a s s e s s t h e s t a b i l i t y of the HTGC columns 
by the c o n s t r u c t i o n of c a l i b r a t i o n c u r v e s f o r v a r i o u s 
a u t h e n t i c , pure m e t a l l o p o r p h y r i n compounds. The c a l i b r a t i o n 
c u r v e s showed good l i n e a r i t y ( c o r r e l a t i o n c o e f f i c i e n t s between 
0.9994-0.9998), the r e t e n t i o n times of both t he i n t e r n a l 
s t a n d a r d and a n a l y t e were c o n s t a n t and good peak shapes were 
maintained ( F i g u r e 3.33). The r e s u l t s o b t a i n e d from the 
a n a l y s i s of the a u t h e n t i c r e f e r e n c e compounds h e r e i n thus 
seemed t o i n d i c a t e t h a t new HTGC columns were s u i t a b l e f o r the 
a n a l y s i s of geoporphyrins. The columns were p r e - t r e a t e d by 
i n j e c t i o n of m e t a l l o p o r p h y r i n s t a n d a r d s (-3 i n j e c t i o n s ; 1 ^1 
of 70 ppm vanadyl, n i c k e l and i r o n o c t a e t h y l p o r p h y r i n ) and 
t h e s e i n j e c t i o n s were intended t o " p a s s i v a t e " any a c t i v e s i t e s 
on t h e column s u r f a c e s . 
However, se v e r e problems were encountered w i t h column s t a b i l i t y 
w i t h subsequent a n a l y s e s of geoporphyrins- The e l u t i o n of the 
geoporphyrins v a r i e d from a n a l y s i s t o a n a l y s i s . For example. 
F i g u r e 3.34 shows a sequence of i n j e c t i o n s on a HT-5 column 
(used only 10 times p r e v i o u s l y i . e . -10 p r i o r i n j e c t i o n s ) , the 
response f o r the geoporphyrins i n c l u d i n g t h e i n t e r n a l standard 
( t e t r a p h e n y l porphyrin, l a s t peak on chromatograms= i ; 
r e t e n t i o n time 37.8 min.) decr e a s e d from a n a l y s i s 11 t o 12 
u n t i l v i r t u a l l y no d e t e c t o r response was o b t a i n e d by a n a l y s i s 
13. T h i s problem was t e m p o r a r i l y s o l v e d by removal of the f i r s t 
-1 metre of column ( a n a l y s i s 1 4 ), but t h i s was o n l y s u c c e s s f u l 
once or t w i c e per column. By the time t h a t removal of two 
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1 <B 
F i g u r e 3.33: HTGC-FID of po r p h y r i n s t a n d a r d s on 12 m HT-5, 
SO^ 'C to 420''C a t 15°C/inin 
(a) 1= OEP (40 ng on column), 2= TPP (20 ng on column) 
(b) 3= NiOEP (20 ng on column) 
(c) 4= FeOEP (20 ng on column) 
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F i g u r e 3.34: HTGC-FID of K u p f e r s h i e f e r n i c k e l p o r p h y r i n s on 
12m HT-5, c o n d i t i o n s as i n F i g u r e 3.1 (2.0 /xg on 
column);(a) I n j e c t i o n 1, (b) I n j e c t i o n 2 
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F i g u r e 3.34: (continued) (c) I n j e c t i o n 3, (d) Removed -1 m of 
column from i n j e c t o r end d i r e c t l y a f t e r i n j e c t i o n 
3 and i n j e c t e d 
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metres of column had become n e c e s s a r y , t h e column had g e n e r a l l y 
become too badly degraded f o r f u r t h e r a n a l y s e s and the 
chromatograms resembled those obtained from a column e x h i b i t i n g 
e x c e s s i v e phase bleed (both HT-5 and DB-1 h t columns). T h i s 
phenomenon was observed w i t h both t h e MS and ICP-MS d e t e c t i o n 
( F i g u r e 3.35). The mass spectrum of t h i s column " b l e e d " [ F i g u r e 
3.35 (b) ] showed t h a t i t c o n s i s t e d of p o r p h y r i n s s l o w l y e l u t i n g 
from t he column. 
The performance of the columns (HT-5 and DB-1 h t ) a l s o v a r i e d 
from column to column, which l a s t e d a t b e s t f o r 15 i n j e c t i o n s 
and a t worst f o r only 5 i n j e c t i o n s ! 
Problems with the chromatography were o f t e n m i s t a k e n l y thought 
to be r e l a t e d t o the HTGC-ICP-MS i n t e r f a c e . The Mark V I I 
i n t e r f a c e design was as a r e s u l t of t h i s mistaken n o t i o n . These 
r e s u l t s were s i m i l a r t o those obtained by Kim [ 1 3 4 ] , who a l s o 
r e p o r t e d v a r i a t i o n s i n r e t e n t i o n times w i t h s u c c e s s i v e 
i n j e c t i o n s . The problems encountered by Kim were probably due 
to the l a r g e amounts i n j e c t e d ( t y p i c a l l y 600 ng on column) onto 
a 0.32 mm, 25 m (HT-5) column, which proved n e c e s s a r y because 
of column d e t e r i o r a t i o n [ 1 3 5 ] . F o l l o w i n g t h e s e d i s c o v e r i e s 
subsequent HTGC a n a l y s e s of por p h y r i n s were c u r t a i l e d pending 
improvements i n column technology. 
3.8. C o n c l u s i o n s : 
A n a l y s i s of v a r i o u s geoporphyrin samples by HTGC wi t h new 
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F i g u r e 3.35: I l l u s t r a t i o n of degraded column (DB-1 ht) e l u t i o n 
of p o r p h y r i n 
(a) S e r p i a n o vanadyl p o r p h y r i n s (0.7 fig on column), c o n d i t i o n s 
as i n F i g u r e 3.4 (b) 
(b) Mass spectrum of " b l e e d " ( s c a n s 933-1092 summed) 
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columns showed the p o t e n t i a l of the te c h n i q u e . The 
d i s t r i b u t i o n s of the v a r i o u s m a c r o c y c l e s c o u l d be determined 
by HTGC-MS and mass chromatography w h i l s t HTGC-ICP-MS provided 
a new t o o l f o r the i n v e s t i g a t i o n of t h e metals c h e l a t e d t o the 
porp h y r i n macrocycles. The t e n t a t i v e i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of t i t a n i u m 
p o r p h y r i n s i n J u l i a creek O i l S h a l e and Marl S l a t e , i n which 
they have not been reported p r e v i o u s l y , demonstrates t h e power 
of the method. Although thes e compounds c o - e l u t e d w i t h the more 
common and abundant n i c k e l p o r p h y r i n s they could n e v e r t h e l e s s 
be d i s t i n g u i s h e d e a s i l y from t he l a t t e r by s e l e c t e d ion 
chromatography- The c l o s e s i m i l a r i t y i n chromatographic 
behaviour of the n i c k e l and t i t a n i u m p o r p h y r i n s p o s s i b l y 
e x p l a i n s the l a c k of p r e v i o u s r e p o r t s s i n c e l e s s s e l e c t i v e 
d e t e c t i o n methods would not r e v e a l t h e i r presence. The use of 
HTGC-ICP-MS a l s o allowed t h e d e t e r m i n a t i o n of t h e n i c k e l 
i s o t o p e r a t i o s (^^Ni:*^i) f o r the Green R i v e r S h a l e and Marl 
S l a t e . 
U n f o r t u n a t e l y , w h i l s t the aforementioned r e s u l t s a r e very 
encouraging, the u n r e l i a b i l i t y of the chromatographic behaviour 
of p r e s e n t day HTGC columns f o r the a n a l y s i s of geoporphyrins 
probably p r e c l u d e s r o u t i n e use of the method a t p r e s e n t . T h i s 
was demonstrated by s u c c e s s i v e HTGC a n a l y s e s of a standard 
mixture. A r a p i d d e t e r i o r a t i o n of column c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s was 
observed f o r both HT-5 and DB-1 ht phases-
Reverse phase HPLC-ICP-MS, a te c h n i q u e a l s o demonstrated f o r 
s e p a r a t i o n of geoporphyrins i n the p r e s e n t work, may prove a 
more r e l i a b l e and robust method of a n a l y s i s , u n t i l f u r t h e r 
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r e s e a r c h i n t o column s t a t i o n a r y phases p r e s e n t s the a n a l y s t 
w ith more durable HTGC m a t e r i a l s . 
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4.0 HPLC ANALYSIS OF GEOPORPHYRINS: 
4.1 I n t r o d u c t i o n : 
Gas chromatographic s e p a r a t i o n of geoporphyrins r e v e a l e d 
e x t e n s i v e c o - e l u t i o n of d i f f e r e n t p o r p h y r i n m a c r o c y c l e s (see 
S e c t i o n 3 . 2 ). The i n a b i l i t y of HTGC t o s e p a r a t e A type 
porphyrin m a c r o c y c l e s from A-2 ma c r o c y c l e s was a major problem 
given the abundance of t h e s e i n g e o l o g i c a l samples. The 
m a j o r i t y of po r p h y r i n s occur as A-2 m a c r o c y c l e s ( i n both the 
n i c k e l and vanadyl p o r p h y r i n s ) which were not s e p a r a t e d , the 
C30 to C32 p o r p h y r i n s c o - e l u t i n g as a s i n g l e peak i n the HTGC 
chromatograms. The major d i f f e r e n c e s i n t h e d i s t r i b u t i o n s of 
the A-2 macr o c y c l e s , v i s i b l e i n the probe-MS s p e c t r a , were not 
apparent i n the HTGC chromatograms. HTGC-MS mass chromatography 
overcame t h i s problem to some e x t e n t . 
I n the 1980's Sundararaman and Boreham e t a l . developed r e v e r s e 
phase HPLC methods f o r the s e p a r a t i o n of both vanadyl and 
n i c k e l geoporphyrins [ 1 9 , 2 0 ] . Such methods allowed the 
s e p a r a t i o n of A from A-2 porphyrin m a c r o c y c l e s . Boreham e t a i . 
showed t h a t the vanadyl porphyrins r e q u i r e d h i g h e r e f f i c i e n c y 
columns f o r complete s e p a r a t i o n of A (ETIO) and A-2 (DPEP) 
macrocycles, s i n c e t h e i r s e p a r a t i o n was l e s s dependent on the 
macrocycle s t r u c t u r e , than t h a t of n i c k e l p o r p h y r i n s [ 5 6 ] . 
Reverse phase HPLC has been used w i t h ICP-MS f o r the a n a l y s i s 
of a v a r i e t y of metal complexes (Table 1.2) and such methods 
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should be amenable to the s e p a r a t i o n of n i c k e l geoporphyrins 
w i t h an element s p e c i f i c d e t e c t o r l i k e ICP-MS [ 2 3 , 2 4 ] . 
I n t h i s chapter the HPLC-ICP-MS and HPLC-UV/VIS a n a l y s i s of 
g a l l i u m and n i c k e l geoporphyrins i s d e s c r i b e d . 
4.2 E x p e r i m e n t a l : 
4.2.1 HPLC: 
HPLC was performed w i t h a Const a m e t r i c pump (LDC A n a l y t i c a l ) 
and a Waters (6000 A) pump. I n j e c t i o n s were performed w i t h a 
Rheodyne i n j e c t o r (model 7125) f i t t e d w i t h a 200 / i l loop. 
UV/VIS d e t e c t o r s used were a modified LC-UV (Pye Unicam) and 
H i t a c h i L-4200, a t a wavelength of 400 nm ( S o r e t a b s o r p t i o n of 
porp h y r i n macrocycles) [ 3 ] - The data h a n d l i n g and p r o c e s s i n g 
was performed u s i n g a PE Nelson ( P e r k i n Elmer) i n t e g r a t i o n 
s o f t w a r e package. 
The n i c k e l and g a l l i u m p o r p h y r i n s were s e p a r a t e d u s i n g a 300 
mm (3.9 mm i . d . ) , C,8 (4 ^ m) Novapak column ( W a t e r s ) . 
The mobile phase used f o r the g a l l i u m p o r p h y r i n s was 15 % 1 mM 
tetrabutylammonium dihydrogen phosphate i n methanol, a t a flow 
r a t e of 1,0 ml/min. The mobile phase used f o r the n i c k e l 
p o r p h y r i n s was 0.2 % p y r i d i n e i n methanol, a t a flow r a t e of 
1.0 to 1.2 ml/min. 
4.2.2. HFLC-ICP-MS i n t e r f a c e 
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The ICP-MS instrument used was a VG PlasmaQuad I I . O perating 
c o n d i t i o n s f o r HPLC-ICP-MS a r e g i v e n i n T a b l e 4.1. 
The HPLC column e l u e n t was n e b u l i z e d u s i n g an Ebdon V-groove 
n e b u l i z e r , i n t o a S c o t t double p a s s spray chamber (VG 
E l e m e n t a l ) . The spra y chamber was c h i l l e d t o -10**C by a 
r e f r i g e r a t e d bath (Techne RB-5) and c i r c u l a t o r (Techne TE-8A). 
The n i c k e l sampler and skimmer cones (VG E l e m e n t a l ) had 
o r i f i c e s of 1.0 mm and 0.7 mm, r e s p e c t i v e l y . The d e s o l v a t i o n 
system, used with the g a l l i u m a n a l y s e s c o n s i s t e d of a 300 mm 
X 20 fxm s i l i c o n e membrane (PS A n a l y t i c a l ) mounted i n a 
polypropylene tube, w i t h an argon purge of 1.6 t o 3.0 L/min 
[ 1 3 9 ] . 
The n e b u l i z e r gas was mixed w i t h oxygen (-2.0 t o 3.0 %) which 
helped reduce carbon d e p o s i t i o n on the sampler and skimmer 
cones. The HPLC-ICP-MS system i s shown s c h e m a t i c a l l y i n F i g u r e 
4.1, The l o s s i n e f f i c i e n c y i n the HPLC-ICP-MS system compared 
w i t h t he HPLC-UV/VIS system was < 10 %, c a l c u l a t e d , u s i n g the 
equation: 
W= 16 (t^w,)^ (Equation 4.1 [14 0 ] ) 
Where N i s t h e e f f i c i e n c y , t, i s t h e u n c o r r e c t e d r e t e n t i o n time 
and Wb i s the width of the peak a t b a s e l i n e . The l a t e s t e l u t i n g 
peak i n the g a l l i u m p o r p h y r i n chromatograms was used f o r t h e s e 
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F i g u r e 4.1: HPLC-ICP-MS i n t e r f a c e : 1. argon tank; 2. oxygen c y l i n d e r ; 3. gas blender; 4. HPLC 
pump and i n j e c t o r ; 5. HPLC column; 6. spray chamber and n e b u l i z e r ; 7. d r a i n pump; 8. 
c h i l l e r u n i t ; 9. argon purge flowmeter; 10. membrane separator; 11. ICP-MS computer; 
12. F a s s e l type plasma t o r c h ; 13. ICP-MS 
Cooling gas 15 L/min 
A u x i l i a r y gas 1.0 L/min 
N e b u l i z e r gas 0.85 L/min 
Oxygen blee d 2.5 % 
Forward Power 1.75 kW 
R e f l e c t e d power 25 W 
Mode S i n g l e i o n monitoring 
''^ Ga (39.8 %) ; % i 
(67.8 %) 
Dwell T y p i c a l l y between 1.3 s 
to 2.6 s 
Channels T y p i c a l l y between 2700 
to 4000 
Data a c q u i s i t i o n time Between 75 and 120 min 
Spray Chamber Temperature -10<»C 
Table 4.1: HPLC-ICP-MS Operating c o n d i t i o n s 
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4.3 HPLC of G a l l i u m Porphyrins from B r i t i s h C o a l s : 
C o a l s obtained from B r i t i s h Coal (Stoke Orchard) were sampled, 
homogenised and s t o r e d u s i n g s t a n d a r d methods and a r e t h e r e f o r e 
termed "standard c o a l s " [ 1 4 1 ] . C o a l s were chosen s i n c e no other 
s u i t a b l e standard r e f e r e n c e m a t e r i a l s f o r geoporphyrins were 
a v a i l a b l e . S i n c e they a r e r e a d i l y a v a i l a b l e , t h e s e c o a l s could 
be a n a l y s e d by other workers and the r e s u l t s compared with 
those r e p o r t e d h e r e i n . Indeed, Bagworth c o a l was chosen 
p r e c i s e l y f o r t h i s reason, s i n c e Bonnett e t a l . has a l r e a d y 
a n a l y s e d the same m a t e r i a l [4,5,10,142]. 
G a l l i u m porphyrins were e x t r a c t e d from the c o a l s and i s o l a t e d 
u s i n g p r e p a r a t i v e and a n a l y t i c a l TLC procedures [10,142] . 
Work-up procedures a r e d e s c r i b e d i n d e t a i l i n Chapter 7. 
G a l l i u m porphyrin f r a c t i o n s were d i s s o l v e d i n dichloromethane. 
HPLC-UV/VIS a n a l y s e s were performed i n d u p l i c a t e and 
HPLC-ICP-MS i n t r i p l i c a t e over a 24 hour p e r i o d . The g a l l i u m 
s i g n a l was monitored a t m/z 71 ('''Ga, 39.8 % abundance), due to 
a polyatomic i n t e r f e r e n c e a t m/z 69 ('^ G^a, 60.2 % abundance), 
p o s s i b l y due to ""Ar'^ c'^ OH'' and/or ^'^CV^O^^, 
Chromatograms of the porphyrin d i s t r i b u t i o n s o b t a i n e d by HPLC-
UV/VIS and HPLC-ICP-MS a r e shown i n F i g u r e s 4.2-4.4. The 
d i f f e r e n c e i n r e t e n t i o n times between the two methods was 
caused by the use of two d i f f e r e n t HPLC pumps f o r the two 
methods. 
Bagworth c o a l which has been a n a l y s e d p r e v i o u s l y by Bonnett e t 
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F i g u r e 4.2: Comparison of HPLC-UV/VIS (a) and HPLC-ICP-MS (b) 
chromatograms f o r Bagworth c o a l g a l l i u m p orphyrins 
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F i g u r e 4-3: Comparison of HPLC-UV/VIS (a) and HPLC-ICP-MS (b) 
chromatograms f o r Markham Main c o a l g a l l i u m 
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F i g u r e 4.4: Comparison of HPLC-UV/VIS (a) and HPLC-ICP-MS (b) 
chromatograms f o r Gedling c o a l g a l l i u m 
p o r p h y r i n s (0.53 /xg i n j e c t e d ) 
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a l . and was used as a standard a g a i n s t which t o compare the 
other g a l l i u m p o r p h y r i n d i s t r i b u t i o n s [ 1 0 ] . F i g u r e 4.5 shows 
a q u a l i t a t i v e comparison of the r e s u l t s o b t a i n e d by Bonnett a t 
a l . and those obtained i n t h i s study. S i n c e t he r e s u l t s agree 
c l o s e l y i t was p o s s i b l e t o t e n t a t i v e l y i d e n t i f y t h e g a l l i u m 
p o r p h y r i n s (carbon number) i n those c o a l s which had not been 
p r e v i o u s l y a n a l y s e d ( F i g u r e s 4*3,4.4). 
The d i s t r i b u t i o n s obtained f o r the g a l l i u m p o r p h y r i n s u s i n g 
HPLC-UV/VIS and HPLC-ICP-MS were q u a l i t a t i v e l y v e r y s i m i l a r . 
The high e f f i c i e n c y of the s e p a r a t i o n was ma i n t a i n e d by the 
HPLC-ICP-MS c o u p l i n g . F i g u r e s 4.5-4.7, a l l o w the g a l l i u m 
p o r p h y r i n homologue d i s t r i b u t i o n s obtained by t h e two methods 
to be compared. The jagged peaks obtained f o r the Ge d l i n g HPLC-
ICP-MS chromatogram ( F i g u r e 4-4) was due t o carbon d e p o s i t i o n 
on the sampler and skimmer cones of the ICP-MS which caused a 
degradation i n the s i g n a l t o n o i s e r a t i o . However, the c l o s e 
agreement of the two methods was p a r t i c u l a r l y p l e a s i n g and the 
ra/z 71 i o n chromatogram confirmed t he pre s e n c e o f g a l l i u m i n 
a l l the porphyrin macrocycles (only i n f e r r e d p r e v i o u s l y from 
UV/VIS). The c l o s e agreement between the UV/VIS and ICP-MS 
r e s u l t s i n d i c a t e s t h a t the ICP-MS s i g n a l was s t a b l e over the 
e l u t i o n window. 
The c o n c e n t r a t i o n s of g a l l i u m p o r p h y r i n s i n t h e c o a l s were 
measured by HPLC-ICP-MS u s i n g g a l l i u m o c t a e t h y l p o r p h y r i n a s an 
e x t e r n a l standard. G a l l i u m o c t a e t h y l p o r p h y r i n was f l o w - i n j e c t e d 
(by-passing the HPLC column) before and a f t e r each 
chromatographic run. 
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F i g u r e 4.5: Comparison of Bagworth c o a l g a l l i u m p o r p h y r i n 
d i s t r i b u t i o n s obtained u s i n g HPLC-UV/VIS ( t h i s 
work and [ 1 0 ] ) , HPLC-ICP-MS ( t h i s work) and FAB-MS 
( [ 1 0 ] ) 
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F i g u r e 4.6: Comparison of Markham Main c o a l g a l l i u m p o r p h y r i n 
d i s t r i b u t i o n s o b t a i n e d u s i n g HPLC-UV/VIS and 
HPLC-ICP-MS 
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F i g u r e 4.7: Comparison of G e d l i n g c o a l g a l l i u m p o r p h y r i n 
d i s t r i b u t i o n s o btained u s i n g HPLC-UV/Vis and 
HPLC-ICP-MS 
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The q u a n t i t a t i v e data obtained a r e shown i n T a b l e 4.2. UV/VIS 
was used p r e v i o u s l y t o e s t i m a t e t h e c o n c e n t r a t i o n of the 
g a l l i u m porphyrins [4,5,10,142] and the d a t a from those s t u d i e s 
can a l s o be compared w i t h t h a t obtained h e r e i n . The HPLC-ICP-
MS r e s u l t s i n d i c a t e a 3-4 f o l d h i g h e r g a l l i u m content than 
e s t i m a t e d both h e r e i n and p r e v i o u s l y u s i n g UV/VIS, but the 
g a l l i u m c o n c e n t r a t i o n obtained p r e v i o u s l y by UV/VIS f o r 
Bagworth c o a l (0.85 ^g/g [10]) agreed c l o s e l y w i t h the v a l u e 
obtained i n the p r e s e n t work (0.84 /ig/g) by t h e same method. 
Thus, the UV/VIS method seems t o be r e p r o d u c i b l e between 
d i f f e r e n t l a b o r a t o r i e s and a n a l y s t s . However, UV/VIS 
e s t i m a t i o n s were c a l c u l a t e d u s i n g an assumed e x t i n c t i o n 
c o e f f i c i e n t and a f i x e d molecular mass f o r the mixture 
[4,5,10,142]. T h i s may account f o r the d i s c r e p a n c y between the 
v a l u e s obtained by UV/VIS and HPLC-ICP-MS s i n c e t h e e x t i n c t i o n 
c o e f f i c i e n t w i l l v a r y depending on the p u r i t y of the standard 
g a l l i u m porphyrin used to c a l c u l a t e i t . For example, e x t i n c t i o n 
c o e f f i c i e n t s used f o r the c a l c u l a t i o n of n i c k e l and vanadyl 
geoporphyrin c o n c e n t r a t i o n s have been found t o v a r y by a 
f a c t o r of -2 [135,136,143-145], 
The e s t i m a t e d d e t e c t i o n l i m i t f o r HPLC-ICP-MS of the g a l l i u m 
p o r p h y r i n s was 64 pg/sec, c a l c u l a t e d a t 3a, but t h e r e was a 60% 
n o n - l i n e a r v a r i a t i o n i n the s i g n a l obtained f o r the standard 
i n j e c t i o n s over a p e r i o d of 24 hours, as shown i n F i g u r e 4.8. 
The v a r i a t i o n was probably due t o carbon d e p o s i t i o n and g e n e r a l 
cone wear as the a n a l y s e s proceeded. The expansion p r e s s u r e i n 








R e l a t i v e 
s t a n d a r d 
d e v i a t i o n f o r 
(HPLC-ICP-MS) 
Bagworth 0.84 (0.85)^ 2.87 12.6 % 
(n=3) 
Markham Main 0.19 0.73 9.4 % 
(n=3) 
Gel d i n g 0. 12 0.38 21.4 % 
(n=3) 
1. C a l c u l a t e d u s i n g method i n r e f e r e n c e [10] 
2. 0.85 /xg/g from r e f e r e n c e [10] 
Table 4.2: C o n c e n t r a t i o n s (/xg/g) of g a l l i u m p o r p h y r i n s i n 
"standard" B r i t i s h c o a l s u s i n g UV/VIS (400nm) and 











F i g u r e 4.8: D r i f t of flow i n j e c t e d standard response over 24 hour period 
the experiment which seemed t o i n d i c a t e no carbon d e p o s i t i o n 
on t he sampler cone, but on removal of the sampler cone 
s u b s t a n t i a l carbon build-up was e v i d e n t and d e p o s i t i o n of 
carbon behind the skimmer cone was l a t e r confirmed. The 
v a r i a t i o n i n RSD i n c r e a s e d w i t h t he c h r o n o l o g i c a l order i n 
which t he samples were a n a l y s e d . T h i s v a r i a t i o n , combined w i t h 
the degradation i n e x t e r n a l s t a n d a r d s i g n a l w i t h time i s 
f u r t h e r evidence t h a t carbon b u i l d up between the cones and/or 
cone wear a r e s i g n i f i c a n t f a c t o r s i n c a u s i n g a r e d u c t i o n i n 
s i g n a l t o n o i s e r a t i o . 
4-4 HPLC Of N i c k e l P o r phyrin F r a c t i o n s of J u l i a Creek, Serpiano 
and Green R i v e r O i l S h a l e s : 
The s h a l e s were S o x h l e t - e x t r a c t e d f o r 48 hours w i t h a mixture 
of methanol and dichloromethane. The e x t r a c t was then submitted 
to column chromatography u s i n g v a r i o u s s o l v e n t s . The sample 
work-up procedures a r e d e s c r i b e d i n d e t a i l i n Chapter 7. 
The HPLC-UV/VIS and HPLC-ICP-MS a n a l y s e s were performed u s i n g 
the sample i n t e r f a c e d e s c r i b e d e a r l i e r ( S e c t i o n 4.2.2), except 
t h a t t h e s i l i c o n e membrane was not used. A h i g h e r oxygen 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n was used i n the n e b u l i z e r gas (3.0 %) , which 
r e s u l t e d i n improved s i g n a l s t a b i l i t y (6.95 % RSD f o r 12 flow-
i n j e c t i o n s over 6 hours) , but a l s o r e s u l t e d i n a c c e l e r a t e d cone 
wear. The n i c k e l p o r p h y r i n s were q u a n t i f i e d by flow i n j e c t i o n 
of [ 4 , 4 ' ( e t h a n e - 1 , 2 - d i y l d i i m i n o ) b i s ( p e n t - 3 - e n o n a t o ) ] n i c k e l 
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( I I ) before and a f t e r each HPLC-ICP-MS chromatogram [14 6,147]. 
The n i c k e l p o r p h y r i n d i s t r i b u t i o n s were complex, compared w i t h 
those of the g a l l i u m p o r p h y r i n s . The n i c k e l i s complexed t o A, 
A-2 and A-4 po r p h y r i n m a c r o c y c l e s ( S e c t i o n 3.2.2). However 
r e v e r s e phase HPLC a l l o w s the s e p a r a t i o n of A, A-2 and A-4 
por p h y r i n s and s e p a r a t i o n of homologues and isomers of these 
m a c r o c y c l e s . N i c k e l geoporphyrins appear not t o have been 
a n a l y s e d by HPLC-MS to date. P r e l i m i n a r y s t u d i e s suggest they 
a r e too i n v o l a t i l e and a r e t h e r e f o r e not v a p o r i z e d by 
thermospray HPLC i n t e r f a c e s [ 1 0 2 ] . HPLC-MS u s i n g e l e c t r o s p r a y 
i n t e r f a c e s may however s o l v e t h i s problem, but a s y e t no work 
on t h i s has been p u b l i s h e d . Thus, f o r i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of the 
v a r i o u s m a c r o c y c l e s c o - i n j e c t i o n s t u d i e s a r e normally employed. 
No s u i t a b l e a u t h e n t i c geoporphyrins were a v a i l a b l e t o the 
author. Boreham e t a i . i n j e c t e d a number of a u t h e n t i c n i c k e l 
p o r p h y r i n s and c o r r e l a t e d the r e t e n t i o n t i m es t o i d e n t i f y the 
geoporphyrins i n J u l i a Creek o i l s h a l e [ 1 9 , 5 6 ] . Thus, i n the 
p r e s e n t work c o r r e l a t i o n of the d a t a t o t h a t of Boreham e t a l . , 
u s i n g the same chromatographic c o n d i t i o n s a l l o w e d a comparison 
to be made [ 1 9 , 5 6 ] . Probe-MS and HTGC-MS data were a l s o used 
to v e r i f y t h e s e c o r r e l a t i o n s . Without comparison w i t h t h e mass 
chromatography, t he assignments would not be p o s s i b l e , due to 
the l a r g e number of p o s s i b l e A-2 isomers and t h e i r v a r i a t i o n 
i n r e t e n t i o n time [ 1 9 , 5 6 ] . 
F i g u r e s 4.9-4.11 show the HPLC chromatograms f o r the s h a l e s 
a n a l y s e d , w i t h t e n t a t i v e compound assignments. The 
d i s t r i b u t i o n s of the macrocycles i n J u l i a Creek o i l s h a l e a r e 
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F i g u r e 4.9: Comparison of HPLC-UV/VIS (a) and HPLC-ICP-MS (b) 
chromatograms f o r J u l i a Creelc n i c k e l p o r p h y r i n s 
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F i g u r e 4.10: Comparison of HPLC-UV/VIS (a) and HPLC-ICP-MS (b) 
chroroatograms f o r Serpiano n i c k e l p o r p h y r i n s 
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F i g u r e 4.11: Comparison of HPLC-UV/VIS (a) and HPLC-ICP-MS (b) 
chromatograms f o r Green R i v e r n i c k e l p o r p h y r i n s 
(148 fig i n j e c t e d ) 
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dominated by the A-2 macrocycles and t h e d i s t r i b u t i o n of the 
A-2 C30-C32 (maximum C32) can a l s o be seen. The Serpiano 
d i s t r i b u t i o n i s a l s o dominated by the A-2 m a c r o c y c l e s C30-C32 
(maximum C 3 , ) , as i s Green R i v e r S h a l e (C30 t o C32; maximum C 3 0 , 
C32) -
HPLC-ICP-MS and HPLC-UV/VIS a n a l y s e s produced s i m i l a r 
d i s t r i b u t i o n s f o r the J u l i a Creek and S e r p i a n o o i l s h a l e s , but 
the Green R i v e r S h a l e HPLC-ICP-MS and HPLC-UV/VIS d i d not 
c o r r e l a t e w e l l . The d i s t r i b u t i o n s of the major A-2 homologues 
i n the HPLC a n a l y s e s a r e compared i n F i g u r e 4.12. The reason 
f o r the l a t t e r d i s c r e p a n c y was the f a c t t h a t the " n i c k e l " 
f r a c t i o n a n a l y s e d a c t u a l l y c o n s i s t e d of a mixture of both 
vanadyl and n i c k e l p o r p h y r i n s . The c o - e l u t i o n of vanadyl 
p o r p h y r i n s i n the UV/VIS chromatogram c o u l d p o s s i b l y account 
f o r the d i f f e r e n c e s between the UV/VIS and the ICP-MS 
chromatograms, s i n c e vanadyl and n i c k e l p o r p h y r i n s were both 
d e t e c t e d a t 400 nm. 
The q u a n t i t a t i v e r e s u l t s obtained from the HPLC-ICP-MS and 
UV/VIS (Chapter 7) a r e shown i n T a b l e 4.3. The r e s u l t s f o r the 
two methods do not agree, but t h i s can probably be a s c r i b e d to 
the v a r i a t i o n i n the UV/VIS methods used ( i . e . v a r i a t i o n of 
e x t i n c t i o n c o e f f i c i e n t v a l u e s ) . The e x t i n c t i o n c o e f f i c i e n t used 
to c a l c u l a t e t he c o n c e n t r a t i o n of the n i c k e l p o r p h y r i n s was 
22000, but v a l u e s between 34000-22000 have been used [143-
145,149,150]. Thus the UV/VIS r e s u l t s can be c o n s i d e r e d 
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F i g u r e 4.12: Comparison of n i c k e l p o r p h y r i n s , A-2 macrocycle 
(Capto C32) d i s t r i b u t i o n o b t a i n e d from HPLC-
UV/VIS and HPLC-ICP-MS (a) J u l i a Creek; (b) 
Serpiano; (c) Green R i v e r 
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S h a l e N i c k e l p o r p h y r i n s 
/xg/g S h a l e from 
HPLC-ICP-MS* 
N i c k e l p o r p h y r i n s 
/xg/g S h a l e from 
UV/VIS^ 
J u l i a Creek 14.9 16. 3 
Serpi a n o 119.8 51,5 
Green R i v e r 2.5 n/d 
1. Using average m o l e c u l a r mass of 532 (A-2 C32) 
2. Using e x t i n c t i o n c o - e f f i c i e n t of 2.2 x 10'' c m ^ o l ' (550 nm) 
and average molecular mass 532 [149] 
Tab l e 4.3: Comparison of HPLC-ICP-MS and UV/VIS q u a n t i t a t i v e 
data f o r s h a l e s 
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Attempts to v e r i f y the presence of t i t a n i u m p o r p h y r i n s i n J u l i a 
Creek o i l s h a l e were not s u c c e s s f u l ; only the n i c k e l p o r p h y r i n s 
were d e t e c t e d . However, t h i s may have been due t o the 
chromatographic c o n d i t i o n s , which were developed f o r optimal 
s e p a r a t i o n of n i c k e l p o r p h y r i n s . Hence t i t a n i u m p o r p h y r i n s may 
have been r e t a i n e d on the column [ 1 5 1 ] . 
4.5 C o n c l u s i o n s : 
The s e p a r a t i o n of vanadyl p o r p h y r i n s was not attempted s i n c e 
t h i s would r e q u i r e the use of a mobile phase c o n s i s t i n g of 
a c e t o n i t r i l e (47.5 %) , methanol (47.5 %) and water (5 %) . T h i s 
mobile phase would not a l l o w normal o p e r a t i o n of the plasma, 
f o r r e a s o n s e x p l a i n e d i n S e c t i o n 1.3 (plasma i n s t a b i l i t y ) . 
HPLC-ICP-MS was thus used t o a n a l y s e g a l l i u m and n i c k e l 
geoporphyrins i n c o a l s and s h a l e s . The high e f f i c i e n c y of the 
chromatographic s e p a r a t i o n s observed by HPLC-UV/VIS was 
maintained, with l e s s than 10 % l o s s i n e f f i c i e n c y due to the 
i n t e r f a c i n g of HPLC with ICP-MS. T h i s r e p r e s e n t s s i g n i f i c a n t l y 
b e t t e r chromatography-ICP-MS than p r e v i o u s l y r e p o r t e d f o r 
m e t a l l o - s p e c i e s . 
The presence of g a l l i u m p o r p h y r i n s i n t h r e e B r i t i s h c o a l s was 
confirmed and q u a n t i f i e d . The d i s t r i b u t i o n s of t h e porphyrin 
m a c r o c y c l e s was a l s o determined and showed e x c e l l e n t agreement 
w i t h the HPLC-UV/VIS d i s t r i b u t i o n s . 
The n i c k e l p o r p h y r i n f r a c t i o n s of J u l i a Creek, Serpiano and 
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Green R i v e r o i l s h a l e s were q u a n t i f i e d . The d i s t r i b u t i o n s of 
t h e s e obtained f o r J u l i a Creek and S e r p i a n o w i t h HPLC-ICP-MS 
and HPLC-UV/VIS showed good agreement. 
The problems encountered w i t h the n e b u l i z a t i o n of the methanol 
mobile phase i n t o the plasma were s o l v e d by the use of h i g h e r 
oxygen/argon mixtures i n the n e b u l i z e r gas. T h i s s o l v e d the 
problems encountered with i n s t r u m e n t a l d r i f t , but a l s o 
c o n s i d e r a b l y shortened the l i f e t i m e of the n i c k e l sampling 
cones. 
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5.0 G C - L O W P R E S S U R E - I C P - M S : 
5.1 I n t r o d u c t i o n : 
Gas chromatography coupled t o low pressure-plasma-MS w i t h 
helium microwave induced plasmas has been i n v e s t i g a t e d by a 
number of workers [151-153] but t h e r e appears t o have been only 
one study of an argon i n d u c t i v e l y coupled plasma-MS [ 1 1 0 ] . The 
low p r e s s u r e '*He plasma has probably been p r e f e r r e d to the '*°Ar 
plasma because the former r e s u l t s i n reduced polyatomic 
i n t e r f e r e n c e s [154] . 
The main advantage of u s i n g a low p r e s s u r e helium or argon 
plasma i s a r e d u c t i o n i n the number of polyatomic s p e c i e s 
formed by entrainment of a i r [ 1 5 4 ] ; hence the background f o r 
c h l o r i n e , phosphorus and s u l f u r a r e reduced (Table 1.2). The 
r e d u c t i o n of the background o c c u r s because of the reduced 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n of n i t r o g e n and oxygen p o l y a t o m i c s formed i n the 
low p r e s s u r e system. These elements occur i n important a n a l y t e s 
i n the environment. A f u r t h e r advantage of u s i n g a low p r e s s u r e 
plasma source i s t h a t the plasma can be generated a t a lower 
power than under atmospheric c o n d i t i o n s . T y p i c a l l y 1.5 kW i s 
r e q u i r e d f o r g e n e r a t i o n of an ICP under atmospheric c o n d i t i o n s 
whereas only 10-350 W a r e r e q u i r e d f o r g e n e r a t i o n of a low 
p r e s s u r e ICP. 
Another advantage of low p r e s s u r e argon plasmas i s t h a t only 
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minor m o d i f i c a t i o n s t o s t a n d a r d ICP-MS i n s t r u m e n t a t i o n are 
r e q u i r e d , whereas w i t h helium a t l e a s t t h e plasma matching 
network and t o r c h box have t o be r e p l a c e d . 
Most r e s e a r c h with GC-low p r e s s u r e plasma-MS has focused on the 
use of the source f o r element s e l e c t i v e a n a l y s i s [151-154,110], 
However, the use of lower powers w i t h low p r e s s u r e plasma 
s o u r c e s has enabled a number of workers t o use low p r e s s u r e -
MIP-MS f o r " s o f t " i o n i z a t i o n [155-157], Heppner e t a l . 
i n v e s t i g a t e d a MIP formed w i t h helium and hydrogen a t between 
30-150 W forward power and a p r e s s u r e of 10-20 t o r r (1.3-2.6 
kPa) [ 1 5 5 ] , The a n a l y t e s were in t r o d u c e d i n t o the MIP v i a a 
c a p i l l a r y GC column and the plasma gas sampled by a mass 
spectrometer. The sampled gas was i o n i z e d u s i n g e l e c t r o n impact 
c o n d i t i o n s and the fragments a n a l y s e d u s i n g a mass 
spectrometer. The fragments d e t e c t e d were e s s e n t i a l l y CH"*", 
CH4"*', CO*, which suggested t h a t the a n a l y t e s were destroyed i n 
the MIP, with recombination of the c o n s t i t u e n t elements 
o c c u r r i n g i n the sampling r e g i o n . P o u s s e l e t a J . u t i l i z e d a MIP 
formed w i t h argon, xenon or krypton a t powers of 25-50 W and 
a t p r e s s u r e s between 0.02-0,06 mbar (2-6 Pa) [ 1 5 6 ] , The 
a n a l y t e s were introduced i n t o the t a i l - f l a m e of the MIP 
d i s c h a r g e where they fragmented and i o n i z e d . The fragments 
where then e x t r a c t e d i n t o a mass spectrometer through a skimmer 
cone. The s p e c t r a obtained f o r the a n a l y t e s were s i m i l a r to 
those obtained with E I i o n i z a t i o n . Olson e t a l . a l s o introduced 
a n a l y t e s i n t o the t a i l flame of a MIP d i s c h a r g e and obtained 
s p e c t r a s i m i l a r t o E I s p e c t r a [ 1 5 7 ] , However, when the a n a l y t e s 
were introduced through the whole length of t h e MIP d i s c h a r g e . 
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m o l e c u l a r ions disappeared and mono-atomic i o n s where observed 
Thus MIP-MS systems have t h e p o t e n t i a l t o produce both atomic 
and mole c u l a r i o n s , but no work of t h i s n a t u r e appears t o have 
performed p r e v i o u s l y u s i n g low p r e s s u r e ICP-MS. 
5.2 Design and C o n s t r u c t i o n of a Gas Chromatography-Low 
P r e s s u r e - I n d u c t i v e l y Coupled Plasma-Mass Spectrometry 
i n t e r f a c e : 
The ICP-MS instrument used was a VG PlasmaQuad I I modified i n 
s e v e r a l ways. The pumping r a t e a t the i n t e r f a c e was i n c r e a s e d 
from 44 L/min t o 75 L/min by the a d d i t i o n of a second pumping 
p o r t a t 135* to the o r i g i n a l p o r t , l i n k e d t o t h e same r o t a r y 
vacuum pump (Edwards ElM-18, Edwards High Vacuum). 
The s t a n d a r d sampling cone was r e p l a c e d w i t h a low p r e s s u r e 
sampler machined from aluminium (Machine Shop, U n i v e r s i t y of 
Plymouth, U.K.), w i t h a 2 mm o r i f i c e and a threaded male 
f i t t i n g onto which a %" U l t r a - T o r r ^ (Swagelok, U.S.A.) f i t t i n g 
was a t t a c h e d ( F i g u r e 5.1) [151-153]. The U l t r a - T o r r f i t t i n g 
c o n s i s t s of a s i l i c o n e o - r i n g compressed onto t h e s i l i c a tube 
by a s t a i n l e s s s t e e l f e r r u l e , p r o v i d i n g a vacuum s e a l . Using 
t h i s d e s i g n i t was p o s s i b l e t o form a vacuum s e a l between the 
low p r e s s u r e t o r c h and sampler. 
The t o r c h was c o n s t r u c t e d from s i l i c a t u b i n g (140 mm long) 
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with a sidearm through which the plasma g a s e s were 
int r o d u c e d ( F i g u r e 5.1) . The vacuum was maintained i n t h e t o r c h 
u s i n g a %" t o 1/16" Ultra-Torr r e d u c i n g union f o r the end of 
the t o r c h and ^ j " ultra-Torr union was used f o r t h e sidearm. A 
1/16" s t a i n l e s s s t e e l tube was i n s e r t e d i n t o t h e t o r c h and 
extended t o w i t h i n 25 mm of t h e plasma. T h i s s e r v e d to support 
and c e n t r a l i z e the GC c a p i l l a r y column. The c a p i l l a r y column 
was connected to the 1/16" s t a i n l e s s s t e e l tube u s i n g a 1/16" 
Swagelok union. 
The t r a n s f e r l i n e was t h a t used i n the o r i g i n a l i n t e r f a c e 
d e s i g n of the atmospheric system ( S e c t i o n 2.1, F i g u r e 2 . 2 ) . The 
GC system was as d e s c r i b e d i n S e c t i o n 2.2. To e l i m i n a t e dead 
volume, no s w i t c h i n g v a l v e system was used t o vent s o l v e n t , i n 
t h i s work 
T y p i c a l o p e r a t i n g c o n d i t i o n s and data a c q u i s i t i o n parameters 
a r e shown i n Table 5.1. 
5.3 O p t i m i s a t i o n of the GC-Low Pressure-ICP-HS System: 
GC c a r r i e r gas and plasma gas flow had pronounced e f f e c t s on 
the performance of the system. 
I n i t i a l l y the GC was operated a t a c a r r i e r gas head p r e s s u r e 
of 42.5 kPa. At t h i s p r e s s u r e the c a r r i e r gas caused a s l i g h t 
i n d e n t a t i o n a t the base of the plasma. The peaks o b t a i n e d u s i n g 
t h i s head-pressure were -20 seconds wide [base peak width; 





F i g u r e 5.1 GC-LP-ICP-MS i n t e r f a c e : 1. aluminum sampler cone; 2. % inch u l t r a t o r r f i t t i n g ; 3 
load c o i l ; 4, ^ inch s i l i c a t o r c h ; 5. t i p of c a p i l l a r y column; 6. s i d e arm argon 
i n l e t ; 7. h'H inch u l t r a t o r r reducing union; 8. s / s t e e l tube f o r supporting 
c a p i l l a r y column; 9. zero dead volume union; 10. t r a n s f e r l i n e ; 11. GC 
Element 
s e l e c t i v e 
d e t e c t i o n 
Molecular 
fragmentation 
Forward power (W) 200 20-50 
R e f l e c t e d power (W) 35 7-30 
Plasma gas flow ( l / m i n Ar) 1.0 0 
P r e s s u r e i n i n t e r f a c e (mbar) 2.1 not measured 
P r e s s u r e i n t o r c h (mbar) 13 not measured 
Mode S i n g l e i o n Peak jumping 
No. of masses 1 150 
P o i n t s per mass n/a 1 
Mass range (m/z) n/a 60-209 
Dwell time (ms) 164 1.28 
No. of sweeps per time s l i c e n/a 2 
No. of ch a n n e l s 4096 max n/a 
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F i g u r e 5.2: E f f e c t of helium c a r r i e r gas head p r e s s u r e on band 
broadening; chromatograms f o r t e t r a e t h y l l e a d (1; 
10 ng on column a t ) (a) 42.5 kPa (-2.5 ml/min) and 
(b) 54,5 kPa (-3.0 ml/min); DB-5 column (30 m, 
O.l/xm f i l m t h i c k n e s s ) , 50«C t o 210«'C a t 20*c/min 
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the c a r r i e r gas punctured the plasma and an a n n u l a r shaped 
plasma was obtained which was c l e a r l y v i s i b l e when t h e s o l v e n t 
e l u t e d from the column. The peak width a t 54.5 kPa was 
d e c r e a s e d t o -3 seconds [ F i g u r e 5.2 ( b ) ] , t h u s the column 
e f f i c i e n c y was i n c r e a s e d from -7500 (-195*>C) t o -69500 (-116<»C) 
p l a t e s ( c a l c u l a t e d u s i n g e q u a t i o n 4.1, p. 151). The i n c r e a s e d 
flow r a t e (due to the i n c r e a s e head-pressure) caused i n c r e a s e d 
column e f f i c i e n c y but t h i s i n c r e a s e cannot account completely 
f o r the - 9 f o l d i n c r e a s e i n e f f i c i e n c y . The band broadening 
due t o the dead volume i n the plasma t o r c h must a l s o have been 
reduced due to the plasma being punctured. T h i s a l s o 
c o n t r i b u t e d towards the i n c r e a s e d e f f i c i e n c y of the column, 
thus a head-pressure of 54.5 kPa was used. 
The plasma gas flow r a t e was a c r i t i c a l parameter w i t h r e g a r d 
to t h e a n a l y t i c a l u t i l i t y of the low-pressure ICP. The e f f e c t 
of plasma gas flow on the e l e m e n t a l s i g n a l s f o r bromobenzene 
(monitored a t m/z 79) and t e t r a e t h y l l e a d (monitored a t m/z 
208) a r e shown i n F i g u r e 5.3. 
E v i d e n t l y the e f f e c t on s i g n a l was dependent on the a n a l y t e . 
The s i g n a l f o r t e t r a e t h y l l e a d was not d e t e c t a b l e below a flow 
r a t e of 0.600 L/min, whereas the bromobenzene s i g n a l was 
u n a f f e c t e d , and was c o n s i d e r a b l y enhanced when the flow was 
reduced t o 0.200 L/min. A s i m i l a r e f f e c t was observed f o r 
c h l o r o - and iodobenzene. S e v e r a l e x p l a n a t i o n s may be o f f e r e d 
f o r the c o n t r a d i c t o r y behaviour of the two compounds, but f i r s t 
a few d e s c r i p t i v e notes on t h e e f f e c t of gas flow on the plasma 
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F i g u r e 5.3: E f f e c t of plasma gas flow on peak area; A= Broinobenzene monitored a t m/z 79 (10 ng 
on column), B= T e t r a e t h y l lead monitored a t m/z 208 (10 ng on column); Gc conditions 
as i n Figure 5.2 
q u i t e d i f f u s e and extended t o the t i p of the GC column. As the 
gas flow r a t e was i n c r e a s e d , the base of the plasma was pushed 
f u r t h e r forward and the plasma became p r o g r e s s i v e l y denser and 
b r i g h t e r , u n t i l i t was c o n f i n e d c o m p l e t e l y w i t h i n t he l o a d c o i l 
a t a gas flow g r e a t e r than 0.800 L/min. Hence, the e f f e c t of 
the gas flow was t o condense the plasma a t h i g h e r flows, 
thereby i n c r e a s i n g the energy d e n s i t y and number d e n s i t y of 
e l e c t r o n s and i o n s . T h i s could have a f f e c t e d t he i o n i s a t i o n of 
t h e s e a n a l y t e s . 
The e f f e c t of the gas flow on t h e sampling and skimming 
p r o c e s s e s of ions from the plasma i n t o t he mass spectrometer 
must be c o n s i d e r e d as a p o s s i b l e e x p l a n a t i o n f o r the d i f f e r i n g 
behaviour of the two a n a l y t e s . The sampling/skimming i n t e r f a c e s 
f o r plasma-MS were designed u s i n g c r i t e r i a d e r i v e d from 
molecular beam s t u d i e s [ 6 9 ] . The plasma gas i s sampled from 
a r e l a t i v e l y high p r e s s u r e environment through an o r i f i c e i n t o 
a low p r e s s u r e expansion chamber. I n the expansion chamber the 
gases undergo a d i a b a t i c expansion and form a b a r r e l shock 
r e g i o n . Within the b a r r e l shock r e g i o n i s the s o - c a l l e d "zone 
of s i l e n c e " which i s thought t o be r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of the 
sampled plasma gases. The b a r r e l shock t a k e s the form of a cone 
w i t h the apex a t the o r i f i c e of the sampler cone. At the base 
of the cone i s a d i f f u s e c o l l i s i o n a l r e g i o n , where the 
expanding gas meets the background gas, known as the "Mach 
d i s c " . I n order to o b t a i n the g r e a t e s t i o n throughput t o the 
mass spectrometer, the gases must be sampled w i t h i n the zone 
of s i l e n c e and upstream of the Mach d i s c . The p o s i t i o n of the 
Mach d i s c i s dependent on the p r e s s u r e d i f f e r e n t i a l between the 
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sampled gas and the gas i n the expansion chamber; and the 
o r i f i c e diameter, as shown below [ 7 3 ] . 
X„ = 0.67 Do (Po/P,)'^ Equation 5.1 
Where X^ , i s the d i s t a n c e of the Mach d i s c downstream of the 
sampling o r i f i c e i n metres; DQ i s the diameter of the sampling 
o r i f i c e i n metres, i . e . 0.002 m; PQ i s t h e p r e s s u r e i n the 
t o r c h i n p a s c a l s ; and P, i s the p r e s s u r e i n the expansion stage 
of the i n t e r f a c e . 
I n t h i s work, p r e s s u r e measurements were made i n the low-
p r e s s u r e t o r c h and the expansion chamber a t d i f f e r e n t plasma 
gas flows u s i n g a P i r a n i gauge and the p o s i t i o n of the Mach 
d i s c c a l c u l a t e d u s i n g the above equation. The e f f e c t of gas 
flow on the p o s i t i o n of the Mach d i s c i s shown i n F i g u r e 5.4. 
I t i s e v i d e n t t h a t the gas flow had v e r y l i t t l e e f f e c t on the 
p o s i t i o n of the Mach d i s c ( i . e . the PQ/PI r a t i o remained 
r e l a t i v e l y c o n s t a n t ) . 
The skimming d i s t a n c e used f o r t h i s work was -4.5 mm, so the 
expanding gases were skimmed downstream of the Mach d i s c . T h i s 
means t h a t the skimmed i o n s were not n e c e s s a r i l y r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
of those i n the sampled plasma because of the l i k e l i h o o d of 
c o l l i s i o n a l p r o c e s s e s o c c u r r i n g o u t s i d e the zone of s i l e n c e . 
Apart from i l l u s t r a t i n g t h a t skimming was performed non-
o p t i m a l l y i n t h i s work, t h i s i l l u s t r a t e s the p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t 
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F i g u r e 5.4: E f f e c t of plasma gas flow on the p o s i t i o n of the "Mach d i s c " 
c o l l i s i o n a l r e c o m b i n a t i o n , b o t h i n t h e plasma i t s e l f and i n 
t h e e x p a n s i o n chamber may be o c c u r r i n g . Hence i t i s c o n c e i v a b l e 
t h a t t h e compounds c o u l d behave d i f f e r e n t l y and u n d e r g o v a r y i n g 
d e g r e e s o f d i s s o c i a t i o n and/or r e c o m b i n a t i o n when skimmed 
o u t s i d e t h e zone o f s i l e n c e . 
A n o t h e r p o s s i b l e e x p l a n a t i o n i s t h a t t h e bromobenzene was n o t 
c o m p l e t e l y c o n v e r t e d i n t o t h e c o n s t i t u e n t e l e m e n t s . Thus t h e 
benzene r i n g c o u l d have been p a r t i a l l y h y d r o g e n a t e d t o f o r m a 
m o l e c u l a r f r a g m e n t w i t h a mass o f m/z 79. 
5.4 Element S e l e c t i v e A n a l y s i s : 
5.4.1 A n a l y s i s o f C h l o r o b e n z e n e , Bromobenzene, Xodobenzene, 
F e r r o c e n e , T e t r a b u t y l - t i n and T e t r a e t h y l l e a d : 
T a b l e 5.2 shows t h e r e s u l t s o f t h e a n a l y s i s o f c h l o r o b e n z e n e , 
bromobenzene, b e n z y l b r o m i d e , iodobenzene, f e r r o c e n e t e t r a b u t y l -
t i n and t e t r a e t h y l l e a d . The d e t e c t i o n l i m i t s were a l l below 
1 ng on-column. T y p i c a l chromatograms f o r f e r r o c e n e , 
t e t r a b u t y l - t i n , c h l o r o b e n z e n e , bromobenzene, b e n z y l b r o m i d e and 
iodobenzene a r e shown i n F i g u r e 5.5 ( a ) - ( e ) . The peaks w i t h i n 
t h e f i r s t m i n u t e o f each chromatogram a r e due t o e l u t i o n o f 
s o l v e n t and a r e p r e sumably caused by a c o m b i n a t i o n o f t h e 
q u e n c h i n g e f f e c t o f t h e s o l v e n t on t h e plasma, d i s s o c i a t i o n , 
and s u b s e q u e n t r e c o m b i n a t i o n i n t h e e x p a n s i o n s t a g e . The 
s o l v e n t p e r t u r b e d t h e plasma, b u t d i d n o t e x t i n g u i s h i t and t h e 
plasma r e t u r n e d t o i t s n o r m a l s t a t e a f t e r t h e s o l v e n t had 
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F i g u r e 5.5 T y p i c a l chromatograms o b t a i n e d f o r (a) 
c h l o r o b e n z e n e ; (b) bromobenzene and b e n z y l 
b r o m i d e ; ( c ) iod o b e n z e n e ; (d) f e r o c e n e ; (e) 





















F i g u r e 5.5: ( c o n t i n u e d ) 
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Compound m/z m o n i t o r e d D e t e c t i o n l i m i t 
(pg) 
Chlorobenzene 35 500* 
F e r r o c e n e 56 33* 
Bromobenzene 79 50' 
T e t r a b u t y l - t i n 120 35* 
lodobenzene 127 25* 
T e t r a e t h y l l e a d 208 13* 
3X s i g n a l t o n o i s e ; * 3X s t a n d a r d d e v i a t i o n o f b l a n k 
F i g u r e 5.2: D e t e c t i o n l i m i t s o b t a i n e d f o r a s e l e c t i o n o f 
s t a n d a r d s , u s i n g e l e m e n t s p e c i f i c d e t e c t i o n . 
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e l u t e d . T h i s o f f e r s a s i g n i f i c a n t a d vantage o v e r t h e MIP system 
f o r w h i c h s o l v e n t v e n t i n g has t o be employed [ 1 5 1 - 1 5 3 ] . 
A c a l i b r a t i o n c u r v e f o r t e t r a e t h y l l e a d was l i n e a r o v e r 2 
o r d e r s o f magnitude ( F i g u r e 5 . 6 ) . The r e l a t i v e s t a n d a r d 
d e v i a t i o n i n peak a r e a o v e r a f i v e h o u r p e r i o d f o r r e p e a t 
i n j e c t i o n s o f t e t r a e t h y l l e a d was 6.1 %. The s i g n a l s t a b i l i t y 
f o r t h e l o w - p r e s s u r e system was m o n i t o r e d o v e r s e v e r a l days 
w i t h t h e peak a r e a r e m a i n i n g w i t h i n 15 %. T h i s i s c o n s i d e r a b l y 
more s t a b l e t h a n t h e a t m o s p h e r i c GC-ICP-MS [ 1 5 8 ] . 
5.4.2 A n a l y s i s of l e a d i n naphtha and p e t r o l : 
Chromatograms f o r a naphtha and a p e t r o l sample m o n i t o r e d a t 
m/z 208 ( m a j o r l e a d i s o t o p e ) and m/z 12 ( m a j o r c a r b o n i s o t o p e ) 
a r e shown i n F i g u r e s 5.7 and 5.8, r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
The GC-FID chromatogram f o r t h e naphtha sample i s shown i n 
F i g u r e s 5.7 (c) . T h i s c l o s e l y r e s e m b l e s t h e m/z 12 mass 
chromatogram o b t a i n e d , t h u s i l l u s t r a t i n g t h e m i n i m a l band 
b r o a d e n i n g o b t a i n e d w i t h t h e GC-LP-ICP-MS i n t e r f a c e . The h i g h 
b a c k g r o u n d f o r t h e m/z 12 chromatograms may have been due i n 
p a r t t o r e s i d u a l c a r b o n d e p o s i t e d on t h e t o r c h w a l l s by t h e 
s o l v e n t . 
5.5 A n a l y s i s of M e t a l l o p o r p h y r i n s : 
The i n t e r f a c e was m o d i f i e d f o r t h e a n a l y s i s o f 
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F i c p i r e 5.7: Lead s p e c i e s i n Naphtha; m o n i t o r e d a t (a) m/z 208 
f o r l e a d ; (b) m/z 12 f o r c a r b o n and ( c ) w i t h GC-FID 
f o r c o m p a r i s o n w i t h m/z 12; 1= PbEtMej, 2= PbEt2Me2, 



























F i g u r e 5.8: T e t r a e t h y l l e a d i n p e t r o l ; m o n i t o r e d a t m/z 208 
and m/z 12; 1= PbEt4; GO c o n d i t i o n s as i n F i g u r e 
5.2 
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i n s u l a t i o n o f t h e t o r c h as f a r as p o s s i b l e w i t h i n d u s t r i a l p i p e 
l a g g i n g . 
The a t t e m p t s t o a n a l y s e p o r p h y r i n s w i t h t h e GC-LP-ICP-MS system 
p r o v e d f r u i t l e s s . The u n r e l i a b l i t y o f t h e gas chr o m a t o g r a p h y 
( S e c t i o n 3.7) made i t d i f f i c u l t t o as s e s s w h e t h e r t h e i n t e r f a c e 
and/or t h e chromatography was t h e p r o b l e m . A n a l y s i s o f 
m e t a l l o p o r p h y r i n s was t h e r e f o r e n o t p u r s u e d f u r t h e r . 
5.6 Molecular Fragmentation S t u d i e s : 
The l o w - p r e s s u r e plasma can be s u s t a i n e d u s i n g powers < 50 W. 
Thus, i f t h e power c o u l d be l o w e r e d t o a p o i n t where t h e plasma 
no l o n g e r causes a t o m i z a t i o n and i o n i z a t i o n o f t h e a n a l y t e , i t 
s h o u l d be p o s s i b l e t o o b s e r v e m o l e c u l a r s p e c i e s o f t h e 
compound. The work t h a t f o l l o w s i s a p r e l i m i n a r y i n v e s t i g a t i o n 
i n t o t h i s p o s s i b i l i t y . 
The f r a g m e n t a t i o n o f f o u r compounds was s t u d i e d u s i n g h e l i u m 
and i n one case a r g o n , as t h e plasma gas. The main p r o b l e m 
e n c o u n t e r e d w i t h t h e low p r e s s u r e a r g o n plasma was t h e 
p o l y a t o m i c i n t e r f e r e n c e s t h a t a r o s e due t o c o m b i n a t i o n o f t h e 
a n a l y t e f r a g m e n t s w i t h a r g o n . The s p e c t r a o b t a i n e d were 
d i f f i c u l t t o i n t e r p r e t due t o t h e p r e s e n c e o f t h e s e p o l y a t o m i c 
s p e c i e s . F i g u r e 5.9 shows t h e s p e c t r u m o b t a i n e d f o r 
bromobenzene w i t h t h e a r g o n plasma. I t was n e c e s s a r y t o i n j e c t 
a l a r g e amount o f a n a l y t e i n o r d e r t o s t u d y t h e f r a g m e n t s , 
s i n c e t h e m a j o r i t y o f t h e a n a l y t e was d e s t r o y e d . A l t h o u g h t h e 
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F i g u r e 5.9: F r a g m e n t a t i o n p a t t e r n o b t a i n e d f o r bromobenzene (1000 ng on column) u s i n g an argon 
plasma (0.2 L/min a t 125 W f o r w a r d power) 
c o u l d be o b s e r v e d . The r e s u l t s o b t a i n e d w i t h t h e a r g o n plasma 
were e n c o u r a g i n g and t h e use o f h e l i u m was t h e n e x t l o g i c a l 
s t e p . 
I n t h e case o f h e l i u m t h e f l o w f r o m t h e c a p i l l a r y column was 
used t o s u s t a i n t h e plasma a t powers between -10 and 50 W. The 
advantage o f t h e h e l i u m plasma was t h a t t h e mass s p e c t r a were 
s i m p l e r due t o t h e m o n o - i s o t o p i c n a t u r e and low mass number o f 
h e l i u m (m/z 4 ) . The i n d u c t i v e l y c o u p l e d plasma r a d i o f r e q u e n c y 
power s u p p l y had t h e s t a n d a r d m a t c h i n g n e t w o r k used f o r h i g h 
power a r g o n plasmas. T h i s l i m i t e d t h e use o f h i g h e r f l o w r a t e s 
o f h e l i u m , s i n c e t h e m a t c h i n g n e t w o r k w o u l d n o t a l l o w t h e 
plasma t o be s u s t a i n e d f o r any l e n g t h o f t i m e a t h i g h e r h e l i u m 
f l o w s . Thus t h e h e l i u m f l o w f r o m t h e c a p i l l a r y column was used 
t o f o r m t h e plasma. T h i s r e s u l t e d i n a d i f f u s e plasma a t t h e 
sampler o r i f i c e and e n a b l e d t h e use o f l o w e r plasma powers 
( i . e . down t o 10 W) . 
The h e l i u m plasma y i e l d e d a n a l y t e f r a g m e n t a t i o n p a t t e r n s 
s i m i l a r t o t h a t o b t a i n e d w i t h E I i o n i z a t i o n , as can be seen i n 
F i g u r e 5.10. The m o l e c u l a r i o n s f o r c h l o r o - , bromo- and 
iodobenzene can be seen a t 112 (76 %) and 114 (24 % ) , 156 (49 
%) and 158 (49 %) , and 204 (100 %) m/z, w i t h t h e i s o t o p e 
p a t t e r n s m a t c h i n g t h a t o f t h e c h l o r i n e and b r o m i n e . The l o s s 
o f t h e h a l o g e n s t o y i e l d t h e p h e n y l i o n a t m/z 77 can a l s o be 
seen. The f r a g m e n t a t i o n was shown t o be c o n c e n t r a t i o n and power 
dependent as can be seen i n F i g u r e 5.11. The c o n c e n t r a t i o n 
dependence o f t h e f r a g m e n t a t i o n may be r e l a t e d t o t h e plasma 
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F i g u r e 5.10 ( a ) : GC-LP-ICP-MS chromatogram o f c h l o r o - , bromo- and iodobenzene (125 ng on column 
o f e a c h ) ; plasma f o r w a r d power 10 W; GC c o n d i t i o n s as i n F i g u r e 5.2 
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F i q n i r e 5,10 ( b ) : Comparison o f mass s p e c t r a o f c h l o r o b e n z e n e ; 
(1) f r a g m e n t a t i o n p a t t e r n o b t a i n e d f r o m GC-LP-
ICP chromatogram i n F i g u r e 5.10 ( a ) ; (2) 
c o n v e n t i o n a l e l e c t r o n i m p a c t f r a g m e n t a t i o n 
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F i g u r e 5.10 ( c ) : Comparison o f mass s p e c t r a o f bromobenzene; 
(1) f r a g m e n t a t i o n p a t t e r n o b t a i n e d f r o m GC-LP-ICP 
chromatogram i n F i g u r e 5.9 ( a ) ; (2) c o n v e n t i o n a l 
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F i g u r e 5.10 (d) : Comparison o f mass s p e c t r a o f i o d o b e n z e n e ; ( l ) 
f r a g m e n t a t i o n p a t t e r n o b t a i n e d f r o m GC-LP-ICP 
chromatogram i n F i g u r e 5.9 ( a ) ; (2) c o n v e n t i o n a l 
e l e c t r o n i m p a c t f r a g m e n t a t i o n p a t t e r n 
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F i g u r e 5.11: (a) V a r i a t i o n o f m o l e c u l a r and a t o m i c i o n 
i n t e n s i t i e s o b t a i n e d w i t h v a r i o u s amounts o f 
a n a l y t e s i n j e c t e d ; ( b ) V a r i a t i o n o f m o l e c u l a r and 
a t o m i c i o n i n t e n s i t i e s o b t a i n e d a t v a r i o u s plasma 
f o r w a r d powers; b o t h u s i n g c a r r i e r gas (-3 ml/min 
He) as plasma gas, GC c o n d i t i o n s as i n F i g u r e 5.2 
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l o a d i n g . The g r e a t e s t r e s p o n s e f o r t h e m o l e c u l a r i o n s was 
o b t a i n e d w i t h t h e l o w e s t power used, w h i l e t h e maximum elem e n t 
s e l e c t i v e d e t e c t i o n o c c u r r e d a t h i g h e r powers. The m o l e c u l a r 
i o n f o r c h l o r o b e n z e n e was o b s e r v e d f o r c o n c e n t r a t i o n s as low 
as 10 ng ( a t 10 W) . The f r a g m e n t a t i o n o f h a l o b e n z e n e s was 
r e l a t e d t o t h e e l e c t r o n i m p a c t i o n i z a t i o n p o t e n t i a l s o f t h e 
hal o - b e n z e n e s , w h i c h i n c r e a s e i n t h e o r d e r I (9.05 eV) , -Br 
(9.45eV) and CI (9.55eV) [ 1 5 9 ] . Thus, t h e t r e n d o b s e r v e d w i t h 
t h e f r a g m e n t a t i o n v e r s u s e l e m e n t s e l e c t i v e d e t e c t i o n agrees 
w i t h t h e t r e n d i n t h e i o n i z a t i o n p o t e n t i a l s o f t h e 
hal o b e n z e n e s , w i t h iodobenzene and bromobenzene t e n d i n g t o 
pr o d u c e I"*^ and Br* i o n s d e r i v e d f r o m t h e ha l o b e n z e n e more 
r e a d i l y t h a n c h l o r o b e n z e n e . 
I n t h e i n i t i a l e x p e r i m e n t s up t o 5000 ng was i n j e c t e d on-
column. T h i s p r o b a b l y o v e r l o a d e d t h e plasma, whereas l a t e r 
e x p e r i m e n t s used 10-500 ng, w h i c h a r e c l o s e r t o n o r m a l plasma 
o p e r a t i n g c o n d i t i o n s . The f r a g m e n t a t i o n o f o r g a n i c m o l e c u l e s 
u s i n g an MIP-MS was a c h i e v e d by O l s e n e t a l . , by t h e 
i n t r o d u c t i o n o f p u r e a n a l y t e compounds i n t o t h e t a i l f l a m e o f 
t h e plasma. T h i s a l s o p r o b a b l y o v e r l o a d e d t h e plasma [ 1 5 7 ] . 
T h a t work was l i m i t e d t o h i g h c o n c e n t r a t i o n s and no comments 
on t h e c o n c e n t r a t i o n dependence o f t h e system were made. 
5.7 C o n c l u s i o n s 
I n i t i a l e x p e r i m e n t s p r o v e d t h a t by c o n t r o l l i n g t h e power o f a 
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low p r e s s u r e r a d i o f r e q u e n c y plasma i t was p o s s i b l e t o o b t a i n 
b o t h a t o m i c and m o l e c u l a r f r a g m e n t a t i o n s p e c t r a f o r a number 
o f compounds. 
The b e s t r e s u l t s f o r t h e e l e m e n t s e l e c t i v e a n a l y s e s were 
o b t a i n e d a t h i g h e r powers (200 W) and f o r f r a g m e n t a t i o n were 
o b t a i n e d a t l o w e r powers (10 W). 
The i o n i z a t i o n / f r a g m e n t a t i o n mechanism f o r b o t h t h e h e l i u m and 
a r g o n plasmas i s complex and p o s s i b l y i n v o l v e s a c o m b i n a t i o n 
o f e l e c t r o n i m p a c t , c h e m i c a l and c h a r g e t r a n s f e r i o n i z a t i o n s . 
The mean f r e e p a t h o f e l e c t r o n s i n a low p r e s s u r e plasma i s 
l o n g e r t h a n i n a t m o s p h e r i c systems and c o n s e q u e n t l y t h e 
e l e c t r o n i s a c c e l e r a t e d l o n g e r i n a low p r e s s u r e plasma 
compared w i t h an a t m o s p h e r i c plasma. Hence t h e e l e c t r o n s i n a 
low p r e s s u r e plasma a c q u i r e h i g h e r e n e r g y t h a n i n an 
a t m o s p h e r i c plasma, even t h o u g h t h e k i n e t i c t e m p e r a t u r e s a r e 
much l o w e r . The r e c o m b i n a t i o n energy o f He i s 24.5 eV w h i c h 
i s s u f f i c i e n t t o f r a g m e n t most o r g a n i c m o l e c u l e s , hence t h e 
d o m i n a n t p r o c e s s e s w o u l d seem t o be e l e c t r o n i m p a c t and charge 
t r a n s f e r mechanisms [ 1 6 0 ] . 
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6.0 CONCLUSIONS AND SUGGESTIONS FOR FUTURE 
WORK: 
6.1 HGTC-ICP-MS: 
A p r e v i o u s l y d e s i g n e d GC-ICP-MS i n t e r f a c e was s u c c e s s f u l l y 
m o d i f i e d t o a l l o w a n a l y s i s o f m e t a l l o p o r p h y r i n s f o r t h e f i r s t 
t i m e by t h i s method. The m o d i f i e d i n t e r f a c e gave d e t e c t i o n 
l i m i t s i n t h e low nanogram r a n g e (0.1-0.5 ng) f o r t h e 
m e t a l l o p o r p h y r i n s , w i t h m i n i m a l c h r o m a t o g r a p h i c band 
b r o a d e n i n g . A new i n t e r f a c e d e s i g n e d s p e c i f i c a l l y f o r t h e HTGC-
ICP-MS a n a l y s i s o f m e t a l l o p o r p h y r i n s gave s i m i l a r d e t e c t i o n 
l i m i t s and m i n i m a l band b r o a d e n i n g , b u t was e a s i e r t o assemble 
and o p e r a t e . 
The HTGC-ICP-MS system a l l o w e d s e l e c t e d i o n r e c o r d i n g o f 10 
e l e m e n t s o r more d u r i n g a s i n g l e c h r o m a t o g r a p h i c a n a l y s i s . T h i s 
e n a b l e d t h e a n a l y s i s o f g e o p o r p h y r i n s v i a HTGC-ICP-MS and 
i l l u s t r a t e d t h e v e r s a t i l i t y o f t h e system. 
HTGC-ICP-MS showed t h e p r e s e n c e o f p r e v i o u s l y u n r e p o r t e d 
t i t a n i u m p o r p h y r i n s i n J u l i a Creek o i l s h a l e and Green R i v e r 
s h a l e . The t i t a n i u m p o r p h y r i n s c o u l d e a s i l y be d i s t i n g u i s h e d 
f r o m t h e c o - e l u t i n g n i c k e l p o r p h y r i n s by t h e e l e m e n t s p e c i f i c 
d e t e c t i o n o f ICP-MS. I n d e e d , even t h e n i c k e l i s o t o p e r a t i o 
(Ni^:Ni®) c o u l d be c a l c u l a t e d , showing t h e p o t e n t i a l o f t h e 
system f o r p o s i t i v e i d e n t i f i c a t i o n o f m e t a l l i c e l e m e n t s p r e s e n t 
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i n t h e a n a l y t e s . The vanadium t o n i c k e l r a t i o , w h i c h has been 
s u g g e s t e d as an i m p o r t a n t m a t u r i t y p a r a m e t e r f o r o i l s , was a l s o 
c a l c u l a t e d , f u r t h e r i l l u s t r a t i n g t h e p o t e n t i a l o f t h e system. 
The f i r s t HTGC a n a l y s i s o f i r o n p o r p h y r i n s i n c o a l was 
r e p o r t e d h e r e i n , f o r Bagworth c o a l . HTGC-MS a l l o w e d 
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n o f a number o f ETIO p o r p h y r i n pseudohomologues 
and HTGC-ICP-MS c o n f i r m e d t h e s e were i r o n c o n t a i n i n g 
p o r p h y r i n s . 
U n f o r t u n a t e l y , HTGC-ICP-MS was r e s t r i c t e d t o q u a l i t a t i v e 
a n a l y s e s by t h e r a p i d d e g r a d a t i o n o f gas c h r o m a t o g r a p h i c 
columns when a n a l y s i n g g e o p o r p h y r i n s . The d e g r a d a t i o n o f HTGC 
columns has a l s o been o b s e r v e d by Blum [ 1 6 2 ] , w i t h columns 
l a s t i n g o n l y 20-30 i n j e c t i o n s . The l a c k o f a c c u r a t e r e p o r t i n g 
o f i n f o r m a t i o n on t h e u s e / a p p l i c a b i l i t y o f HTGC t o t h e a n a l y s i s 
g e o p o r p h y r i n s has compounded t h e m i s c o n c e p t i o n t h a t 
g e o p o r p h y r i n s can be r o u t i n e l y a n a l y s e d by HTGC. 
The f u t u r e o f HTGC-ICP-MS f o r t h e a n a l y s i s o f g e o p o r p h y r i n s 
r e s t s on f u r t h e r i n v e s t i g a t i o n o f t h e n a t u r e o f t h e column 
d e g r a d a t i o n s and development o f more r o b u s t phases. The 
development o f bonded and c r o s s - l i n k e d s i l i c o n p o r p h y r i n phases 
may be a s t a r t i n g p o i n t . 
The HTGC-ICP-MS system c o u l d be a p p l i e d t o t h e s c r e e n i n g o f 
o t h e r g e o l o g i c a l samples f o r t h e p r e s e n c e o f o t h e r v o l a t i l e 
m e t a l l a t e d s p e c i e s . 
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6.2 HPLC-ICP-MS: 
HPLC-ICP-MS was s u c c e s s f u l l y a p p l i e d t o t h e d e t e r m i n a t i o n o f 
g a l l i u m and n i c k e l g e o p o r p h y r i n s i n a number o f c o a l s and 
s h a l e s . The pr e s e n c e o f n i c k e l and g a l l i u m was c o n f i r m e d and 
t h e system p r o v i d e d an a l t e r n a t i v e t o t h e use o f HTGC-ICP-MS, 
( p a r t i c u l a r l y f o r q u a n t i t a t i v e work) b u t was l i m i t e d i n t h a t 
o n l y g a l l i u m and n i c k e l c o u l d be a n a l y s e d w i t h t h e i n t e r f a c e 
used. T h i s l i m i t a t i o n was due t o t h e plasma b e i n g u n s t a b l e w i t h 
e l u e n t s c o n t a i n i n g h i g h c o n c e n t r a t i o n s o f v o l a t i l e o r g a n i c 
compounds, such as a c e t o n i t r i l e . 
The i n t e g r i t y o f t h e chr o m a t o g r a p h y was m a i n t a i n e d d u r i n g t h e 
i n t e r f a c i n g o f HPLC t o ICP-MS. T h i s has n o t been a c h i e v e d 
p r e v i o u s l y f o r m e t a l l o p o r p h y r i n s . The m a i n t e n a n c e o f good 
c h r o m a t o g r a p h i c s e p a r a t i o n a l l o w e d t h e q u a n t i f i c a t i o n o f 
v a r i o u s p o r p h y r i n m a c r o c y c l e s . The UV/VIS r e s u l t s f o r t h e 
g a l l i u m p o r p h y r i n s showed good agreement w i t h t h a t o b t a i n e d 
p r e v i o u s l y [ 4 , 5 , 1 0 , 1 4 2 ] , however UV/VIS r e s u l t s f o r t h e n i c k e l 
p o r p h y r i n s c o u l d n o t be compared w i t h t h o s e o b t a i n e d by o t h e r 
w o r k e r s (due t o t h e v a r i o u s e x t i n c t i o n c o e f f i c i e n t s q u o t e d f o r 
n i c k e l p o r p h y r i n s ) . The HPLC-ICP-MS and HPLC-UV/VIS r e s u l t s f o r 
p o r p h y r i n s compared w e l l . However, t h e q u a n t i t a t i v e r e s u l t s o f 
t h e HPLC-ICP-MS and UV/VIS d i d n o t a g r e e , p r o b a b l y due t o t h e 
d i f f e r e n t e x t i n c t i o n c o e f f i c i e n t s used by v a r i o u s w o r k e r s 
[143-145,149,150]. T h i s h i g h l i g h t s t h e need f o r a s t a n d a r d 
r e f e r e n c e m a t e r i a l c e r t i f i e d f o r m e t a l l o p o r p h y r i n s and t h e use 
o f s t a n d a r d i z e d e x t i n c t i o n c o e f f i c i e n t s . 
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F u t u r e work on t h e HPLC-ICP-MS system s h o u l d c o n c e n t r a t e on t h e 
development o f an e f f i c i e n t d e s o l v a t i o n i n t e r f a c e , w h i c h would 
a l l o w t h e use o f common r e v e r s e phase HPLC e l u e n t s 
( a c e t o n i t r i l e and t e t r a h y d r o f u r a n ) . T h i s w o u l d a l l o w t h e 
development o f chr o m a t o g r a p h y f o r a n a l y s i s o f a l l p o s s i b l e 
m e t a l l o p o r p h y r i n s i n t h e geosphere. The a n a l y s i s o f o t h e r 
m e t a l l a t e d s p e c i e s such as t h o s e r e p o r t e d by F i s h e t a l , c o u l d 
be u n d e r t a k e n [ 2 5 , 2 6 ] . 
6.3 GC-Low Pressure-ICP-MS 
M e t a l l o p o r p h y r i n s d i d n o t s u c c e s s f u l l y e l u t e f r o m t h e GC-LP-
ICP-MS. The system was used f o r b o t h e l e m e n t s e l e c t i v e and 
m o l e c u l a r f r a g m e n t a t i o n o f s m a l l e r m o l e c u l e s , by a l t e r a t i o n o f 
t h e gas f l o w , c o m p o s i t i o n and t h e RF power o f t h e plasma. The 
m o l e c u l e s f r a g m e n t e d ( c h l o r o - , bromo- and iodobenzene) showed 
t h e p o t e n t i a l o f t h i s system. 
The system needs f u r t h e r d evelopment, w i t h t h e o p t i m i z a t i o n o f 
t h e i n t e r f a c e and power b e i n g t h e most i m p o r t a n t c r i t e r i a . Once 
t h i s has been c o m p l e t e d t h e f r a g m e n t a t i o n p r o c e s s e s s h o u l d be 
s t u d i e d , t h i s may r e q u i r e t h e use o f a q u a d r u p o l e t h a t has a 
h i g h e r mass ran g e (VG PlasmaQuad I I l i m i t e d t o 256 amu) . 
I d e a l l y t h i s c o u l d l e a d t o a u n i v e r s a l i n t e r f a c e f o r HPLC and 
GC, w h i c h c o u l d be used f o r b o t h e l e m e n t s e l e c t i v e and 
m o l e c u l a r f r a g m e n t a t i o n . 
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7.0 EXPERIMENTAL: 
7.1. Reagents and c h e m i c a l s : 
The r e a g e n t s used were a l l AnalaR g r a d e o r , i n t h e case o f 
s o l v e n t s HPLC g l a s s d i s t i l l e d g r a d e . M i l l i Q g r a d e w a t e r was 
used t h r o u g h o u t . 
A l l p o r p h y r i n s were o b t a i n e d f r o m A l d r i c h (U.K.), e x c e p t 
g a l l i u m o c t a e t h y l p o r p h y r i n (>98 % p u r i t y ) w h i c h was o b t a i n e d 
f r o m P o r p h y r i n P r o d u c t s I n c . (U.S.A.). 
7.2. E x t r a c t i o n and P u r i f i c a t i o n of Geoporphyrins from O i l 
S h a l e s : 
The s h a l e s used were J u l i a Creek (Eromanga B a s i n , Queensland, 
A u s t r a l i a , C r e t a c e o u s 105 m i l l i o n y e a r s ) and S e r p i a n o (Monte 
San G i o r g i o , S e r p i a n o , S w i t z e r l a n d , T r i a s s i c 215 m i l l i o n y e a r s ) 
and were s u p p l i e d by P r o f e s s o r J.R. M a x w e l l ( U n i v e r s i t y o f 
B r i s t o l , U.K.). 
Shales were e x t r a c t e d u s i n g t h e method d e s c r i b e d by C h i c a r e l l i 
a t a l . [ 1 2 2 ] . The s h a l e was g r o u n d t o < 75 /xm, s i e v e d and d r i e d 
a t 50*»C (2 h o u r s ) . Shale (20 g) was S o x h l e t e x t r a c t e d w i t h a 
m i x t u r e o f d i c h l o r o m e t h a n e and m e t h a n o l ( 7 0 : 3 0 ; 48 h r s ) . The 
t o t a l o r g a n i c e x t r a c t was weighed and s u b m i t t e d t o f l a s h 
c h r o m a t o g r a p h y u s i n g hexane, h e x a n e : d i c h l o r o m e t h a n e ( 5 0 : 5 0 ) , 
d i c h l o r o m e t h a n e and d i c h l o r o m e t h a n e : m e t h a n o l ( 5 0 : 5 0 ) . F r a c t i o n s 
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were c o l l e c t e d , weighed and t h e p o r p h y r i n c o n t e n t q u a n t i f i e d 
u s i n g UV/VIS ( T a b l e 7 . 1 ) . 
The sample o f n i c k e l p o r p h y r i n s f r o m M a r l S l a t e (Co. Durham, 
U.K., Permian, 250 m i l l i o n y e a r s ) was p r o v i d e d by Dr. A.J.G 
Ba r w i s e (BP Research, Sunbury, U.K.). A p o r p h y r i n e x t r a c t o f 
Green R i v e r Shale ( C o l o r a d o , U.S.A, Eocene, 50 m i l l i o n y e a r s ) 
was o b t a i n e d f r o m Dr. A.W. Kim ( U n i v e r s i t y o f P l y m o u t h , U.K.). 
The g e o p o r p h y r i n samples were s t o r e d i n v i a l s c o v e r e d w i t h 
a l u m i n i u m f o i l a t 4**C p r i o r t o use. Sub-samples used f o r HTGC 
and HPLC were d i s s o l v e d i n d i c h l o r o m e t h a n e and i n j e c t e d on-
column. 
The probe-MS and HTGC-MS d a t a a c q u i s i t i o n p a r a m e t e r s used f o r 
t h e a n a l y s i s o f g e o p o r p h y r i n s a r e shown i n T a b l e 7.2. 
The r e t e n t i o n i n d i c e s f o r t h e p o r p h y r i n s were c a l c u l a t e d u s i n g : 
I = lOOi [ ( t ' ^ , - t',J/(t',„,, - t ' ^ ) ] + lOOn ( E q u a t i o n 7.1) 
Where I ( r e t e n t i o n i n d e x ) , i ( d i f f e r e n c e i n numbers o f c a r b o n 
atoms o f t h e n- a l k a n e r e f e r e n c e s ) , t ' , ( a d j u s t e d r e t e n t i o n 
t i m e ) , X (compound o f i n t e r e s t and n (number o f atoms i n 
n- a l k a n e ) [ 1 6 1 ] . 
7.3. E x t r a c t i o n and P u r i f i c a t i o n of Geoporphyrins from C o a l s 
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S h a l e / C o a l N i c k e l Vanadyl G a l l i u m 
P o r p h y r i n s P o r p h y r i n s P o r p h y r i n s 
(Mg/g)' (Mg/g)' (^g/g)' 
J u l i a Creek 16.3 458 / 
S e r p i a n o 51.5 1334 / 
Bagworth / / 0.84 
Markham Main / / 0.19 
G e d l i n g / / 0.13 
and m o l e c u l a r mass of 532 [148] 
2. C a l c u l a t e d u s i n g e x t i n c t i o n c o e f f i c i e n t of 26000 L/mol.cm (570 nm) 
and m o l e c u l a r mass of 541 [143] 
3. C a l c u l a t e d u s i n g e x t i n c t i o n c o e f f i c i e n t of 400000 L/mol.cm (400 nm) and 
mo l e c u l a r mass of 600 [10] 
T a b l e 7.1: UV/VIS Q u a n t i f i c a t i o n o f n i c k e l , v a n a d y l and 
g a l l i u m p o r p h y r i n s 
Parameter GO-MS Probe 
I o n s o u r c e t e m p e r a t u r e 170«'C 170«C 
E l e c t r o n energy 70 eV 16 eV 
Em i s s i o n c u r r e n t 300 fiA 300 /xA 
Scan r a n g e / t i m e 400-700 
( i n 1 sec.) 
50-700 
( i n 3 sec.) 
T a b l e 7.2: GC-MS and Probe-MS c o n d i t i o n s 
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Coals were o b t a i n e d f r o m t h e B r i t i s h C oal Bank ( B r i t i s h C o a l , 
G l o s . , U.K.) and were r e c e i v e d r e a d y g r o u n d t o 75 ^m, d a t a on 
t h e s e c o a l s a r e shown i n T a b l e s 7.3-7.5. 
The method d e v e l o p e d by B e n n e t t e t a l . was used f o r e x t r a c t i o n 
o f p o r p h y r i n s f r o m t h e c o a l samples [ 1 0 ] . 
Coal (- 100 g) was p l a c e d i n a c o n i c a l f l a s k wrapped i n 
a l u m i n i u m f o i l t o e x c l u d e l i g h t . S u l p h u r i c a c i d ( 7 % , 300 ml) 
i n m e t h a n o l was added, t h e f l a s k s e a l e d and t h e m i x t u r e s t i r r e d 
f o r 48 h o u r s . The s u l p h u r i c / m e t h a n o l m i x t u r e was f i l t e r e d and 
e x t r a c t e d t h r e e t i m e s w i t h 40 m l p o r t i o n s o f c h l o r o f o r m . The 
c h l o r o f o r m was t h e n washed w i t h 50 m l o f s a t u r a t e d sodium 
b i c a r b o n a t e s o l u t i o n , f o l l o w e d by 50 ml o f w a t e r . The e x t r a c t 
was e v a p o r a t e d t o d r y n e s s and s u b m i t t e d t o t h i n l a y e r 
c h r o m a t o g r a p h y (TLC). 
TLC p l a t e s ( 1 mm o r 0.25 mm x 300 mm) were p r e p a r e d i n - h o u s e 
u s i n g Merck s i l i c a g e l H, The p l a t e s were p r e - e l u t e d w i t h 
m e t h a n o l / c h l o r o f o r m ( 5 0 : 5 0 ) . The TLC work up p r o c e d u r e f o r t h e 
g a l l i u m and i r o n p o r p h y r i n s i s shown i n F i g u r e 7.1. 
C o n c e n t r a t i o n s o f g a l l i u m p o r p h y r i n were d e t e r m i n e d u s i n g t h e 
UV/VIS method d e v e l o p e d by B e n n e t t e t a l . and t h e r e s u l t s a r e 
shown i n T a b l e 7.1. 
7.4, P r e p a r a t i o n of n i c k e l ( I I ) [ 4,4'(ethane-1,2-
d i y l d i i m i n o ) b i s ( p e n t - 3 - e n o n a t o ) ] : 
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CORL! BAGWORTH 
Proximato a n a l y s i s . f% ad) 
Moisture 
Ash 
V o l a t i l e matter 
Fixed carbon 
V o l a t i l e matter (dmiaf) 
caKJ.nq pirQpert]i.cs 
Swelling index 
Gray-King coke type 
C a l o r i f i c value 
)cj/lcg (daf) 













Ultimate a n a l y s i s . % 
Carbon (dmmf) 
Hydrogen ' (dmmf) 
Oxygen (dmmf) 
Nitrogen (dramf) 
Sulphur organic (db) 
Sulphate as S (db) 
P y r i t i c sulphur as S (db) 
Chlorine (db) 
Carbon Dioxide (db) 
Mineral matter (db) 
Haceral a n a l v s i c 
\ Volume' V i t r i n i t c 
E x i n i t c 














Mean maximun r e f l e c t a n c e ' 
% - 0.731 
sd % - 0.062 










MnjO^  0.13 
P2O3 2.2 
Tes t atmosphere - reducing 
(50% C0,/50% Hj) 
' Mineral matter/coal s h a l e f r e e 
b a s i s 
' T o t a l no. of points - 100 
Oxygen by d i f f e r e n c e 
ad - as analysed b a s i s 
db - dry b a s i s 
daf - dry, ash free 
b a s i s 
dmmf - dry, mineral 
matter f r e e 
Table 7.3: P e t r o g r a p h i c d a t a f o r Bagworth c o a l [ 1 4 1 ] 




V o l a t i l e matter 
Fixed carbon 
V o l a t i l e matter (dmmf) 
Caking p r o p e r t i e s 
Swelling index 
Gray-King coke type 
kJ/kg (daf) 




Ultimate a n a l y s i s . % Ash a n a l y s i s f% on i 
8.4 Carbon (dmmf) 82. 4 Na,0 7.1 
3.4 Hydrogen * (dmmf) 5. 2 
33.1 Oxygen (dmmf) 9. 3 KjO . 0.9 
55.1 nitrogen (dmmf) 1. 81 
37.9 Sulphur organic (db) 0. 97 CaO 7.5 
Sulphate as S (db) 0. 03 
P y r i t i c sulphur as S (db) 0. 46 MgO 0.9 
Chlorine (db) 0. 66 
Carbon Dioxide (db) 0. 37 FCjO, 22. 4 
1 Mineral matter (db) 4. 73 
C A l A 23. 9 
Maceral a n a l y s i s sio, 30.1 
\ Volume' V i t r i n i t e 80 SO, 4.6 
33600 E x i n i t e . 7 
I n e r t i n i t c 13 TiO, 1.1 
Hn,04 <0. 1 Moan maximun r e f l e c t a n c e 
1070 % - 0. .50 PjOj 2.2 1080 sd « - 0. .08 
1150 
T e s t atmosphere - reducing 
(50% CO2/50% H,) 
' Mineral matter/coal shale fr e e 
b a s i s 
ad - as analysed b a s i s 
db - dry b a s i s 
daf - dry, ash f r e e 
b a s i s 
dmmf - dry, mineral 
matter f r e e 
mnf - mineral matter 
free 
Table 7.4: P e t r o g r a p h i c d a t a f o r Markham Main c o a l [ 1 4 1 ] 
COAL: GEDLING 
Proximate a n a l y s i s , f t adl 
Moisture 
Ash 
V o l a t i l e matter 
Fixed carbon 
V o l a t i l e matter (dmmf) 
Swel l i n g index 
Gray-King coke type 
kJ/kg (daf) 

















Sulphur organic (db) 
Sulphate as S (db) 
P y r i t i c sulphur as S (db) 
Chlorine (db) 
Carbon Dioxide (db) 
Mineral matter (db) 
Ash a n a l y s i s f% on ash). 
y ^ a r n ^ a ^ a n a l v s i s 
% Volume ' V i t r i n i t c E x i n i t e 
I n e r t i n i t e 
^f^an maxlmun re f l e c t a n c e ' 
sd % - 0.078 
81.6 NajO 10.0 
5.2 
10.3 K,0 .0.4 
1.70 
0.89 CaO 13.3 
0.02 
0.07 MgO 3.8 
0.46 
0.28 Fc,0, 10. 0 
2.76 
AlA 19. 3 
SiOj 23.4 
72 a SO, 17.4 o 
20 TiO, 0.62 
Mn,Oj 0. 34 
0.638 PA 0.09 
* T e s t atmosphere - reducing 
(50% C0,/50% H,) 
* Mineral matter/coal s h a l e f r e e 
b a s i s 
' T o t a l no. of points - 100 
Oxygen by d i f f e r e n c e 
ad - as analysed b a s i s 
db - dry b a s i s 
daf - dry, ash f r e e 
b a s i s 
dmmf - dry, mineral 
matter free 




Raw coal extract 
TLC (Silica gel H. 1mm x 300 mm plate) 
1. Toluene 
2. 2% MeOH-Ammonla/Toluene 
3. 15 % MeOH-Ammonia/Toluene 
Qalllum Porphyrins 
TLC (Silica gel H, 0.25mm x 300mm plate) 
1. 50-100 % Ethyl acotate/Toluone 
2. 2-4 % MoOH-Ammonla/Ethyl acetate 
2 Molar HCI 
Gallium/Iron Porphyrin Chloride Complexes 
F i g u r e 7.1: TLC pro c e d u r e s used f o r t h e s e p a r a t i o n o f g a l l i u m and i r o n p o r p h y r i n s from crude 
c o a l e x t r a c t 
B o t h n i c k e l and v a n a d y l c h e l a t e s were s y n t h e s i s e d and p u r i f i e d , 
f o r use as i n t e r n a l s t a n d a r d s f o r t h e HTGC-ICP-MS a n a l y s i s o f 
t h e g e o p o r p h y r i n f r a c t i o n s . U n f o r t u n a t e l y , use was pre-empted 
by t h e problems w i t h HTGC column s t a b i l i t y . The n i c k e l c h e l a t e 
was however used as t h e s t a n d a r d f o r HPLC-ICP-MS 
d e t e r m i n a t i o n s . 
B o t h 4 , 4 ' - ( e t h a n e - 1 , 2 - d i y l d i i m i n o ) b i s ( p e n t - 3 - e n - 2 - o n e ) (AAED) 
and N i c k e l AAED were s y n t h e s i s e d u s i n g a method d e s c r i b e d by 
D i l l i e t a l . [ 1 4 6 , 1 4 7 ] . AAED was s y n t h e s i s e d by t h e 
c o n d e n s a t i o n o f e t h y l e n e d i a m i n e w i t h a c e t y l a c e t o n e u s i n g 
e t h a n o l as s o l v e n t . 
AAED (2.24 g) d i s s o l v e d i n 10 ml o f e t h a n o l was added t o a 
m i x t u r e o f n i c k e l a c e t a t e (2.487 g) d i s s o l v e d i n 30 ml o f 1 M 
ammonium h y d r o x i d e . The m i x t u r e was m a i n t a i n e d a t 50°C f o r 30 
m i n u t e s . The p r o d u c t was f i l t e r e d and weighed ( y i e l d 49 % ) . 
Crude p r o d u c t was s u b l i m e d a t 150**C and 0.6 t o r r . The p r o d u c t 
was a n a l y s e d by GC and shown t o be > 98% p u r e . 
P u r i f i e d p r o d u c t was a n a l y s e d u s i n g FTIR, GC-MS and *H ( F i g u r e 
7 . 2 ) . The r e l e v a n t peaks a r e shown below: 
FTIR: 3050 ( a l k e n e ) , 2900 ( a l k a n e ) , 1600 ( c a r b o n y l ) , 1425 
( a l k a n e ) , 1300 ( t e r t i a r y amine) cm"' 
MS: M-"- 280, 282 m/z (^ '^Ni C,4H2oN202/ C,4H2oN202) 
(M-111)^- 169, 171 m/z ('^Ni C6H9NO, * ^ i C^ H^ NO) 
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CHj^ .CH3 ^ C=0 ,0=C 
C-N N-C^ 
,ji tj, pilli .till JL, A , | l .-M 
IH Ul l« l» 2M » » 
J 
F i g u r e 7 . 2 : F T I R ( a ) , MS (b) and NMR (C) o f [ 4 , 4 ' ( e t h a n e -
1 , 2 - d i y l d i i m i n o ) b i s ( p e n t - 3 - e n o n a t o ) ] N i c k e l ( I I ) 
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(M-140)-'- 140,142 m/z (^^Ni C4H(^ NO, C4H6NO) 
(M-168)+- 112 m/z (C^HgNO) 
(M-181) + 99 m/z (C5H9NO) 
'H NMR: 1.83 ppm (-CH3) , 3,0 (-CHj a l k a n e ) , 4,86 (-CH2 a l k e n e ) 
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APPENDIX A 
MOLECULAR I O N S FOR N I C K E L AND VANADYL G E O P O R P H Y R I N S 
Carbon N i A N i A-2 N i A-4 V=0 A V=0-A-2 V=0 A-4 
number 
C25 436 434 432 445 443 441 438 436 434 
^26 450 448 446 459 457 455 452 450 448 
C27 464 462 460 473 471 469 
466 464 462 
^28 478 476 474 487 485 483 480 478 476 
^29 492 490 488 501 499 497 
494 492 490 
^30 506 504 502 515 513 511 
508 506 504 
C3, 520 518 516 529 527 525 
522 520 518 
C32 534 532 530 543 541 539 536 534 532 
C33 548 546 544 557 555 553 
550 548 546 
C34 562 560 558 571 569 567 
564 562 560 
C35 576 574 572 585 583 581 
578 576 574 
C36 590 588 586 599 597 595 
592 590 588 
M o l e c u l a r i o n s for both major isotopes of nickel shown 
* ^ i ; 
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